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GRANTING INDIAN HUNTING PLEA 
SEEN AS PATH TO CHAOS IN B.C.
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n«lcn, 27, wn« irn lrn c n l in «x-|
,1/e m i r t  Frklnv t<> »U yr»r* 
for nn nttcrnptrxl ras>e In (h h^ 
l)«T He ha<l ilca<lf<l Rtnli.. to 
nUempUnK to ntpe a vwinK Rtrl 
In her hotel t,*>m, m)iii ing her 
during the attem pt
FOUND DIsUD
CAM PIlEl.l. HIVKU (C t'i A 
Sd-yenr-old m an w ai found deast 
Ute TtiUi Mliiy In hix parked e.u  
on n logglnR road (Pi-mllex north 
of here. I’ollee s.,y he ap­
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Woman For Trial 
In Bizarre Death
FHAfiUK (Iteideriii — A 
C/erhoslovnk woman who ml- 
legiHlly cut off her lover's head 
with a hatchet and burnt hl.s 
Ixsly m a sm all stove after a 
piarrel will go on trial In Urnt- 
i.iliivu next April, the Ccteka 
news agency reixirtrsl Saturday. 
Tlie agency said the woman, 
Irena Cubirkova, 41, was ar- 
rented after the head of her 
lover, Amliro/. Scepka, 58, was 
fouiat in the toilet of a train 
ea ille r this month.
couver of fh n s tm a *  shom>ers 
Sfio*'. tMlUng Mlmoti contiau' 
ousty since Thursday night, 
made side streets alm ost Im­
ps stable to cars not equii>i>ed 
with snow tires o r chains.
Miln arteries were hot much 
(>etler when m otorists awoke 
for work, despite a liattle 
through the night by city sand­
ing and salting crews.
Dci>artmcnt *torc.s reiKirterl 
they went to bed alm ost de- 
s e r t c d, shoi>iicrs niHiarcntly 
staying home to do their gift 
selections by telephone.
Katons of Canada I.imited, 
downtown store, dam aged when 
a sprinkler main burst, was do­
ing brisk business selling the 
damaged giKxls at half price 
when a trnn.sformer shorted and 
knockerl out the lights.
A City of tcnt.s miuhrocimed . 
near the sprawling l iu d d h i i t^  ,
headquarters a* thousands «'nl.v «l>on presentition of a n.
isdcntlal dem onstrators tkeganj
arriving, som e carry ing  itraw i The ordinance was ad.,(,*,.l 
sleeping m ats 
In Hue, .several thousaml stu ­
dent.* in the city 's IT high 
sch(K)l,s m ade a brief ap|>e,'ir- 
an te  at classe.s tixlay but told 
their teachers they would not 
return until the Uuong govern­
ment resigned. No violence was 
reiKirtixi,
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NI.AUOM (1IAMP
VAL D'l.HKUF., F rance (AIM- 
F'rnncois Ilonlleii of F rance, the 
HW4 Olympic giant slalom 
champion, won Ihe men'.s s |h‘- 
cial slalom in the Crlterlurn of 
the F irst Snow ski m eet Friday.
on the refommervhitiofi of ih« 
cllv health departm ent whiih 
said there ha* Ireeii a pharp ro e  




MOSCOW (Ai l-In ilo n esla 's  
Foreign Minister .Siibnndrlo a r­
rived Friday night for talks 
with the new Soviet Imidership. 
He was met by First Deinity 
Prem ier Dmitri Ustinov,
■ft.!! !!'. litre  rei f f tent ,n f 
<'.all..ri Aflo A 'i .n  cr<. 
ij*t-̂ -p pM w otm ^ d* o¥i* p la n . the  Asi.in » A tilcan i>l.*n cam e 
f.'T o  'drmenS c-f the l.nancial’ ck.rcr to »XMn* the money 
*»ju;d Idc wuuki go to w l|e  out the UN
Q.i ii*nn - S.u kc>’» nl.'tfi would defu it resulting from refund  of 
, it.lie  orilv vagm lv that rn>uiey  ̂ the Soviet Union and others to 
jp.-t.l mil dir V'(luii'.¥fy furuijpuv Iheif peacekeeping aiaesa- 
iwouid tie «(«iit fur gencnd UNMiU'nliGasoline Bomb 
Shakes Cape Town |
CAPE TOWN, .Snid. A f in a ,
(H eut('rs'--A  ga«oline l»imt) ex -’ 
phxicrl in C,ii>e Town F riday ' 
night cau-iing slight d.image 
l)ut no cnsii.iltie.* An nnony-1 
nuuis teleplionc call to ,v news-1 
paper liitei tlhrcatencil a t>oml»j 
would lie exi>l'xled nt the home; W lO llTA , Kan (A Pi--"D nd brenker's gun and helped cni>- 
of Prim e Minister Herulrike | «mri ] was either *tu|iid nr very | tore him Frklny.
Verwoeid if African nationalist, 1,r a v e "  liichaid la*e McArthur. 22,
lender Nelson Mandela wan not j Judy Jershin, 18. a Wichita 
releasiHl with "all other.H de-jS ta ie  University freshm an, was 
lalned," telling how she snatchert a Jail-
'Brave-Or-Stupid' Girl Student 
Grabs Gun From Escapee
S T O P  P R E S S  N E W S
CM Workers Vote On Strike Today
TOIIONTO (C IM -StiIking emiiloyeeH of General Motors 
of Canada I.im ited voterl tiHlay on a proixiaed contract acttlc- 
nient which the union feela is ati "Im iHntant step toward 
closing the ga|) between U.S. and Canadian wages paid by 
GM. The settlem ent. If aiiproved. would send the employees 
back to work Monday.
Moscow Police Hold Begger-Kidnapper
MUSCOW (A Pi-M o«cow  ixillce have arrested  a woman 
acciiserl of kidnapiilng three children to hell) her Img alm.s, 
the newsiiaiH'f !w>vctskayn Ilossiya (Soviet IlusslBi rc- 
|N)rtcil tixlay.
Firemen Battle Stubborn Dallas Fire
DAL1.AS (AIM -M ore than 125 firem en battled a stub- 
Ixirn smoky bla/e near the centre of the tilush Nelman- 
Marciis siH-clal store in downtown Dallas tcxlay.
First West Berliners Stream Through Wall
IIKHLIN f llc u te rs i-T lic  first of 1,000,000 West Herllnera 
ex|wcted to pay Christm as and New Year visits to rela­
tives In E ast Herlin under a ii|K*cial i>ass agreem ent camo 
tlirougn the Communist wall early  tixloy.
Bavaria Halts 'Invasion" By Gypsies
MUNICH (A IM "llavaiin  announcetl It has stotnied a 
Ihrealened invasion by 1,000 Polish and Yugoslav gy|)sies 
who had planned to cross into West G erm any by a ir  and 
auto, and to settle in H avana
VERBAL DEATH R A niE  CONTAINS MANY STINGS
Parliament Closes In Furious Flurry
O T T A W A  (CP) -  With a 
verbal eruption over the con­
duct of cabinet m inisters, the 
loiiRest parliam entary  session 
in Canndii's history adloiirned 
Friday. It will 1mi renewed Feb. 
IB under the maiile leaf flag 
thiit kei>t this sessliai in a b it­
ter, emotional uproar for 32 
days,
The 214-<Ib.v session prcHliienl 
a raft of m ajor legislation, re- 
|)OHlctl wraiigUag and h I g li 
IKiwcred i*ersonnlity clashes. It 
drew to a close In a typical 
feuding fram e of mind with 
Prime M inister Pearson and 
O|)|)o»ition laiadcr Diefenbaker 
tossing quotatlona from Con 
fiii'lu.s at each other.
The final flurry cam e with i 
motion by IIusmcII MacF3wan 
(I’C—Pictoul that the final day 
of the session lie devote*! to un 
cinergeney d e b a t e  on the 
' ‘grave ‘(liiVibts and iincertain 
lies" alxnit the "s tandard  of 
conduct and public m orality of 
iliose in authority in |rtd)lle 
alialis,"
The subse<iucnt dcba|||t on the
motion brought the in lm e m in­
ister to his feet calling on Mr, 
Diefenbaker to "s tand  up and 
make a charge of wrongdoing 
and sland iK'hInd it."
EXPI.AINH MOTION 
Mr. MncEwan said his niolion 
referred to the "iKlmissions" of 
S t a t e  Secretary  I-amontagne 
and Im m igration M i n i s t e r  
Trem blay concerning "relation- 
shi|>s Ixdwecn them-selves and 
the ScfklnU biothci'B of Mont- 
real and comiMinlcs nssociutc*! 
with them .”
ITio mlni.stera earlie r told the 
press alxnit ixirchases of furni 
turo from the now - bankrupt 
firms with no down-|>aymcnt.
Tlie motion was eventually 
ruled' out of ortler by SiK-akcr 
Alan M acNaiighton, Ixit not lie 
fore MPs including the two 
m inisters had an (q>|M)rtunltv 
for a wide-ranging delude.
In lh6 exchange, Mr. Pearson 
called on (T)nfucius for the ad 
vice that "he who digs dirt 
lose.* ground." Mi‘. Dlefeul>akcr 
rc tc iled  with a <iuute fr*)ln the 
sam e authority: "H e wlio Iiidca
wrongdoing Is a wrongdoer 
him self."
Mr. lumiontagne and Mr. 
Trem blay giivc the Commons 
stalem enls s i m i l a r  to those 
given earlier to reix)rters. The 
state secretary said he Isiught 
atM)ut SfI.IKHI worth of furniture 
in the s|tring of 1002 when he 
was a }12,tHK)-u-year assistant 
In Mr. Pearson 's office. He has 
paid hack a b o u t  half the 
ainounl, he sakj, and l» paying 
(iff the r e s t 'o n  monthly term s 
to the trustee bank,
HAYS IT’S NORMAL
Mr. Trem blay dcacrilied his 
transaction as completely nor­
mal and " a t no time did I have 
the imi>rcssion of obtaining un­
due advantages from this com ­
pany." Any such insinuation "Is 
most midielous."
He said he received four de­
liveries «if furniture l/etween 
Nov. 15, 1W3 and Jan  lo, 1964, 
lad his order was still unfilled 
when an accotinl was received 
Feb, 19 this year. He sent Ihe 
iMink 13.341 Feb, 25 and another 
1240 M arch 2.
The siHiaker aliowed the m in­
isters to make their statem ents 
Ix'forc ruling on the motion l»e- 
cause, he said, other memtKiis 
had tlieir say and it was only 
fair that Mr. Enmontagne and 
Mr. Trem blay be given their 
oi>|s)rtunity.
Mr, Pearson, red • faced and 
angry, said that if any mem- 
lieis were accusing m inisters 
of wrongdoing, t h e y shiaild 
stand ui» and say so He noted 
that Mr. Diefenbaker, when he 
was |irime m inister, had sold it 
ill-t>ecnme any MP to bring for­
ward such a motion witliout 
pnaif of wrongdoing 
Tlie O|)|)ositlon leader said 
the furniture purchases by the 
m inisters lia*l "a l| the a|>pear- 
ances of |>olitioal upholstery." 
PM PROTEHTH 
The prim e m inister also pn>- 
tested to W alter Dlnsdale ( PC 
Brandon-Sotirls • about going on 
television and talking ntxHit 
lack of inlegrlty in liigh places 
witliout iniiking a charge.
Once the Commons hurdled 
ilia controversial m otion,' It
whirled to a finish. In (juick 
o rder it:
-—(iave first reading to a bill 
authori/Ing (JiicIh' c and any 
othei province to o|tl out of 
federal - luovinelal shared- 
cosi program s and get an 
extra slice of the |H*rsonal in­
come tax |/ut in compen­
sation :
" P a s s e d  a bill iiroviding for 
three additional judges In the 
quelH'C Sui/erior Court and 
tw<\ extra jixiges for the Mnn- 
itolra Court of Queen’s Hench; 
"A |»provcd an 18 ■ month 
extension of the moratorium 
on c o m b i n e s  prosecutions 
against Ihe llrltlah Columlda 
fishing industry.
Tlie "opting (Hit” bill comes 
Into effect Jan . 1, oven though 
It still rccpilrcs ^ m m o n i  and 
Henato apiuroval. "N aturally, If 
the hill should not l>e (Missed by 
Pnrlltm en t, artjtiatm tntt will 
have lo Iw m ade," said Finance 
M inister Gordon,
<C:initlnaed an Page 21 
lycct PARLIAMENT'S SKSSiON
charge<l with arm ed rotrlM-ry, 
.Sedgwick ro iin ty  .lall Dec. 5. 
Police had dehcrilHxl him as 
"extrem ely dangerous w i t h  
homicidal tendenciea "
McAi tluir told i* o 11 e e he 
(licked the university eam(ius 
as a |)lnce to hide occnslonBlly, 
thinking no one would recog­
nize him in student crowds.
Police got a ti(), however, 
Palr((lmen Je rry  Skelton and 
Harry Holtz entered Ihe Fine 
Art.s H II i I (I 1 n g Fridav and 
s|Hitted McArthur, who iHilled. 
The offiei-rs asked studenta in 
(lie irow ded hull lo tieii) sto(» 
him.
Judy selzisi the gun from hia 
hand when he tried to aieal 
her car. She held the .38 un him 
iinlii (Milice arrived.
Duke Of Windsor 
Takes A Walk
HOUSTON, Tex, (API -  The 
Duke (>f Wiirdior left his hospi­
tal room and walk(H) across a 
corridor to visit tiie duchess to­
day.
It was tiie first tim e the for­
m er British nionarch. now 7(1, 
had left the fburth flouf rxHim 
since he underwaht safkm s ajft 
dominal surgery Wednesday.
Nurses assisted the duke n8 
he walked slowly Into tjho s it­
ting room of tluf two-iooin suite 
Occupied by the duchess.
Johnson's Visit to B.C. 
Seen as Year's Top Event
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PARLIAMENT SESSION CLOSES •  •
(CvatloM d f r v a  f a r *  1)
M r. D itfc a h tk tr  aatd th* bill 
could b« atx)th*r i trp  tow anl 
th* creation of two a iio c ia te  
at*t*». Hia parly would debate 
the m e a iu r t a t coniiderabJe 
length when It again com ai be­
fore the Uouic.
Meanwhile, *1 th* Commons 
wa* pcJlshlng off tti pre-Chriat- 
m aa program , th* Senate gave 
Ita approval to a motion — 
paaaed Thuraday In the Com- 
m on»~to  fly th* Union Jack  in 
C anada to aymtwllie allegiance 
to the Crow-n and m em berihip  
In th* Commonwealth.
While th* 21i-ilttlng daya will 
b« rem em bered chiefly for the 
m arathon  flag fight, and aem- 
aatkm al allegatlona of te-lbery 
and coercion by m ink terla l 
aides, it waa also a aeiston of 
heavy legislation.
S>me of the bill*
—ftgi.ilation  leading to the 
redistribution of electoral ru l­
ing* in line with the decennial! have 
cen iu j;
—Student l o a n  le |u !a tion , 
giving interest - free bank
loan.* to university student*




! Annr Uowit'iva, 19, was 
i f i t t  'iy  tn< .hes ta'-l when she - 
Iwcnt into bfip lta! Ui.fee n'u;nt.f;v 
•  ! ago. A lefit-s c! fis0.r t".'t«rr*l.:.cv5.,
1 lo remivvt lx'.se frcvn her legs 
*Pt:^QVed’ ' ¥*5 jJai.nc.i to m ake her »;* 
tnrhe* shorter.
The first three operations 
been cornpletest by lur- 
fct'fi* in the Ortbcipardir Men- 
pital In this Shro;v»hire town. 
They reported t<#:!ay Anne "is 
iii.tkmg s.3ti-factory progress " 
Anne said:









, Ml* f.;-r O k aB iia s-: 
"take the r.f-rfs-', 
to tr.y to t'.itb  this 
flagrant *bu:« of a public foe- 
. {«.'>rat». sfi and to skn* this misuse 
, i i ,o f  t»*p.ayrrs‘ m oney."
TY'i# grtKi'p raid  *rveral *Tes- 
(»,,. jtiva!" {■rtt'.iwiCUoc.i have present- 
I- ', K .1 |."’avs "i-'.:).roographic in m.il- 
tcr and i.m.moral in charac ter."
They iaid  m ateria l more rep ­
resentative of the Canadian art* 
should t,e presented.
Dave Csrnble, d ram atic  presi­
dent said:
"We realire that we *r* urg- 
mg governm ent Interference 
into a public corporation, but 
after all, he who pay* the piper 
calls the tune."
E..A.A*t%*d B Fftl.iL
C*l'i.fcFC S a n t *
K'igg'p.i d .'w fi i s  f i n  #i'.!-,me:fet 
-S11 »5,':«r!'i H# 1:.:*
is,t»l by *t * .r»<.*rtJsi-
*61 ii»;.,5: f i£ g  ;.":si.4. *Y.f dr;'.*ft,- 
V* li45.".»i.-it Hi.t h'A ki'tcm 
.t'.l 5 .fe,i"*'astis a n  .1*1 *.;:.4 Si> 
C.*'K c*'s:.e by car is-
; st.*4d
r x E c n o h i  iL § *
!a ftj .t a la an e U - v t r a * - . -
d;.fd»tr fe.jJtltj h i | dt;*-j..t t!  
IthS 'sf he fall* V-t t*l£j t.i»e
eighth of the total V'f.itr» ta till 
t'*4r.itSi'-.f&i"y
—rrovldlng for youth allow- 1 a little over six feet, th e  other 
ances of 110 a month to those il» about six feel five Inches,
16 and 17-year-olds who re­
m ain at school.
—-AiH'rovtng th* C o 1 u m bia 
River p o w e r  development 
treaty  with the U S.
One of the most im portant 
pieces of social legislation in 
year*—providing for the estatv- 
llshm ent of the Canada Pension 
Plan — also cam e tx’forc the 
House, A joint cornm utcc of the 
Commons and Senate Is to work 
on the details during the recess.
"All my life 1 have been em- 
liarra-sesi by my sire. I know 
I'll still be tall when I come 
out of hospital but there Is a lot 
of difference t>ctween tielng 
alviut tlx feet one Inch and six 
foot 7H inches.”
A hospital s[<okesman aald: 
'1 have never heard of a sim ­
ilar series erf ojveratlons tie- 
fore."
ladi»-CoDtroIled 
lewbed far f i l le r  




Because . . .
Pic*-i0 -lo fs  b u rn  longer, 
h c it  fa tte r  and  arc less 
csfvcfiiivc for H)uf firc- 
p tacf. O nly
l i Z c  each
VALLEY
Building Materials Ltd. 







ROOFING and INSULATION ltd.
ftVe b ase  changed o u r  nam e un!) ija fh ln f else!
•  Same raanagcmcnt
•  S am e  e ff ic ie n t v erv ice
•  Same address . . . 2800





IXTNDON (Reutaral -  Re- 
n ilta  of Old Country aoccer 
m atches played today;
KNni.lHlI LEAGUE
l)lvl*l«a 1 
Aaton Villa 3 Arsenal 1 
Burnley 3 Sheffield U 1 
Fulham  3 West Hrom 1 
Livertx)ol 3 Blackburn 2 
Man United vs. L.etc*ster 
N otts F orest 3 Weat Ham 2 
Sheffield W 4 Hlncki>ool 1 
Bloke vs. B irm ingham  ppd 
Sunderland 3 Chelsea 0 
Tottenham  2 Evcrtcn 2 
W olverhampton 0 l.x'cds 1
Division II 
Bury 2 Derby I 
Cardiff 4 Plymouth 0 
C harlton 3 Portsm outh 3 
Coventry 0 Bolton 0 
C rystal P  3 Swansea 3 
Huddersfield vs. Mlddlenbro p|xl 
lioyton Or 0 Swindon 3 
N ortham pton 2 Man City 0 
Norwich 3 Rotherham  0 
Preston  4 Ipawlch 1 
Southam pton 0 N«wcaatl* 1
DlTbWn n i
Bournem outh 0 Petorboroufh 1 
B rentford 6 Carlisle 1 
Bristol H 3 tsiton 2 
Colchester 3 Port Val* 0 
K xcter 4, Grimsby 1 
Oldham 2 Mansfield 1 
Southend I  Reading 2 
W alsall 2 Bristol C 4 
W atfonl I Gillingham 2 
W orkington 1 Hull City 3 
IHVbl«a IV 
Aldershot 3 Dkmcaster 0 
B radfoitl VI, Chesterfield p p d ' 
DrlghtMi •  BMrtiifQols 0 
D arltn lto n  g C i i r a  AU« t  
TTaiHBiw i i g i i f t
Oxford 7 Rnrrow 0 
Scmthixirt 0 Notts C 0 
Stockixirt v* Bradford 
Totquay 3 Che.ster 2 
Wrcxhnm 1 Halifax 1 
York City 3 Mlllwnll
C pixl
1
B C O m s il  LEAGUE 
Division 1
Aberdeen 0 CTyde 3 
Celtic 1 Dimfermlln* 2 
Dundee 4 Alnlrleonlans 0 
Falkirk 0 Morton 2 
Hibernian 2 Partlck 1 
Kilmarnock 3 Hearts 1 
Motherwell 1 Dundee U I 
Hangers h ITul Ijinark  0 
St. Mirren 1 St. John.*tone 0 
Division II 
Albion 3 Montro.sc 0 
Brechin 3 Hamilton 6 
Cowdenbeath 2 Alloa 0 
Dumbarton I Arluoath I 
F ast Fife 3 Berwick 4 
Forfar 2 F. Stirling 2 
Queens Pk 1 Queen of S 0 
Stirling 5 Rtenhou.semulr 1 
S tranraer 2 Ayr U 0
IRISH LEAGUE 
Ards I Bangor 1 
Ballym ena 0 Portadown I 
Crusaders 3 Distillery 1 
D arry City 10 CTIftnnvllle I  
Olenavon 6 Glentoran 0 





DCTRIT (A P l-A  group of 
n u n  has been blowing great 
big holes in the ground In a 
study of a new tactical use for 
atomic weafKini.
An cight-man team  from the 
U.S. arm y tank-automotive cen­
tre ran the testa in Nevada at 
Camp M ercury. They were try­
ing to find out way* to block 
ground route* by detonating 
atomic bomb* underground- 
Wllllnm L. H srrU on J r . of De­
troit, head of the study team. 
describiHl the test.* In a report 
usued tmlay.
Behind the study la the theory 
th.it ground route.* ran  be 
blocked by underground nuclear 
hla.'it.s which would leave no rn- 
dlntlcn hazard.
One tactical ime would l>e to 
t)low u[) the Inndsenpe between 
a retreating force and an a t­
tacking force, thus slowing the 
ottackers.
Another part of the Nevada 
study was to determ ine what 
kind of vehicles or spcclul 
equipment would be needed to 
get over such blasted areas. 
This, presum ably, la In case a 
U.S. re treo t turns Inlo an ad- 
vance, or the enemy has the 




NEW YORK lAP) -  The 
M anufacturers H a n o v e r
Trust Company is 15 richer 
tfxlay because a man tried 
to rob one of it* M anhattan 
banks.
The would-be robber put a 
f5 bill on the counter of 
teller Agnc* de M artini 
'Thursday and handed her 
a note reading; "T his is a 
sttekup. Give me all the 
money. Don't try  to b« * 
hero ."
"Stickui*!" scream ed Ml** 
de Martini.
17)0 robber fled, minu* 
his 1.5,
^  ROOFING NEEDS^
C o n tac t
OKANAGAN
Roofing in d  Insulation Ltd. 
2R00 Pandosy 81. 762-S133 |
cowraACToai 
^S W tm A N K  a x j ^









833 Ellis 8 t. Ph. 762-0.310
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Purchases made Monday or after go on 
your January A ccount. . .
No need to pay until February 15th.
l^VoiO T'D tiudnm pRiia.




cgn Bcnd flowcri as your 
special Christmas greeting 
I o y o u r  relatives and 
friends, right here or in 
most any part of the world.
K
r
iNeoRwonATio at* imav i*m
Dan’t  w att nnUI Cbristma* 
K*« 4« o rder. All our reindeer 
n ig h t  be busy.
Come in loon and see our largo selection.
CHRISTMAS tA eL rT  C nhrrR E S  
HOLLY W REATHS - PLANTS - CUT I LOWERS
or Phone 762-3119
kfci*w *i»iitaiiifcagai gaagnitfkiiiiiiiii ianis>i4ia(aiatM dafc»ia^
Ready for robuat roflronbment at the end of a hard night's rido7 Something to 
molt the firoit off yonr beard and put back the twinkle In your eye? Comlnir 
tap wlUi a oheory wlah and a hearty Hoi Hof Hoi A merry old Old Style be#vr.
O W  0 l g l e
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r..t«rf t i  cv.,’l>
.t K,-.a,
.. ■• Al t
lie  ij*cnt toe »«»? !»« yeai* «:«',Vtwa4 in Vaiwtoiiief 
toe aalra lU ff *.*( t.toitiiirskm: "I » m  ir«i.ai{i t.;to.rr *„he a r*
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In ItM  he m am ed  the form­
er Dcittdhv Harvey of Kekm na. 
From  ISMl la IM* he served 
In the Infantry, In Canada and 
overseai. and waa discharged 
with the rank of captain, "My 
brother operated  the business 
during my absence," he said.
"When 1 returned to Kelowna 
after the w ar. 1 bi-tught out a 
am all calendar business opera t­
ed by R, F*. Hughes, and amal-
"I was tn the arm y tor three 
y e a n , sfrving in C anada." he 
aald. "A fter the w ar 1 re tu rn ­
ed to W estern Printer* unbl I 
came to Kelowna in 19W and 
bought an in terest in the Orch­
ard City r’re ss ."
Mr, ito m a n  m arried  the for­
mer Agnes OtH-rhoffner of Re­
gina tn 194S They have three 
sons Fiill. Victor, Tom, all at 
school in Kelowna,garnated the two businesses In    ........................
19i8 we moved to our present "I belong to the Knights of ' ' ^hi ch 
tocation a t 1449 Ellis St giving Coiumbu*," he s.sid. " P ^  been 
vi* 4.5ix) square feet of flisir tixi busy to join an \th ing  else."
apace," he said.
Rutland Fire Death Inquiry 
Shows Babysitter Heroine
RCMI’ diickiscd tcstay the re*'o:;t-!,.,le She l.‘ it~d lo re.enter the 
lu lls of the two Ift.'iu'ifsrs held t-ulWing for the •■'ber t» i. < (iii- 
mto the dcatha. tau -ed  t-y a <Urn. Kimt,-»-SiV ,A',tj..'i.a atid i?(e 
Tlianksglving Day fue ui a Kul-;?t!e!> l.jius an iidant txun July, 
Iftfjd calun fi<‘ruple<,l liy the, 19(11
Rhyno (atiuly. j "H ecause of the Intense heatj
Three vear old K im lxrlv M - \ ^  nam es the could not enter j 
blna HhvtKi died In the fire, Os-dhe frttnt u w r  The kitchen dosir 
tober 12. from "asphvsia  and "O ' k*ck«-d and altfwugh the 
severe burns." The baby-itt.T , broke the glass In the bs4r«,.m 
Mary Cora, 16. died m h o s p i i . r l , ' ‘ *'b her bare hands.j 
Octolvcr 22 from " s e v e r e  e v t » .  n -.-‘he was unable to enter, Shei 
sive burn.* sustained in the Oct<,>-' 1 ' ^ Huat ina and ran  dtmrij 
lK*r 12 f i r e "  I'h*” toad for help," the Incpiiryj
said. Hochelle was rescueil liyj 
Ihe fu st men to arrive on the 
scene, Ttiev v .ite  
teai h Kimlserly,
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jUAK tn Hurrn* and Itntija 
Have )ce.j ever heard of a 'o u f  fi'ssr sears. He !rafufrrre<.t 
f'lafe tn Japan  caUrd K a w a n i t i - i b e  UCAK later arv.1 wa* di*-
rnufi, ('hu-agatagun, Nagano- fbatgc.i a , a fi.sing v-flicer.
Sou would like to know, | |e  v.v.ncvt the VancouverK *' n ’
Two other children reeelveill, A departm ent of
iieatn  ail 
highways j \  ^,,^1
H :M 1
If
j ' j ‘t evaetly wht-ie it is, and ’ pniv ir.i, e in IMS, as a 
what giM'i on there ju u  can now jo j t r r .  He *b>o wofktot
"t...»_Jt t'aiV?:" ftl.s
» a t placed by
I';.,*kef
lft;o»rf» were CAtny Shi-iU-ct. 
;T :grf l.Ui.6 e D,.;i.;4 orl
tn #f,..t L inda Vee. r»M rrb„{y
iUilng t*j H V... -HrUs. Denise DHrUfi. Ca‘.Siy
a vctrra.n i f  nk tns; tjiytj, (Jtay
W<.rkl War H, • r ts ts g  with toei Jarku-n. l.vnn*
. ‘̂ b'nofK.l, Lynne ll’ennrrh.siiclt, 
.J M argaret Kendrick md busaa
i t,kn atecki, D ainei,ftr't.l SI J4» i,D|i Kntmnt. j  ̂ /'V < •*: a*  ̂ iiarU rnrrs virtr  Carol
worth, Cathy Iftiwarils. („>nrkt
mann.
••s'u t It. |V a ru o u \fr  Sun,
aged 14, nam ed A kieiPN E tn 1958.
f o r *  liiei^Ljiterna, k v c ljn  ^ell
ic*t the ffttriciB Edsfrom. Wendv
cabin.
unable to t'xlay the rxi.ul. jva.-awa, wrote a letti r to Kel-1 Survtviiig are
to Big Vthite IS iHiiig ploweiJ own.* Daily Courirr tf«1av tn three daughter*.Ib
It h  in K<“>d coDilition but win-
Mr, Ehm an will rem ain witnl
The sam e year Mr, Witt took.the firm as plant s u p e r in tc rx l- 'h o s p ita l .  She told themflaw i_a- ato- ..i_. frvinif fr* iirnf A tfn« i
Police interviewed Mis* Gora Rhvno had tom e to the d i s t r i c t i t i r e *  or chains are nceiied
Vic Ehm an Into the business e n t
Son Of Kelowna Pioneer Day. Family 
Going To Have More Time To Fish
George A rthur Day has had a | While in BeaverdeU he form- 
life tim e : ssm n 'i  ! ,(><j the recreation  association,
a tw la . althmjgh In the la.st ten and. with the help of the mine
y ear .1 it has been confmixl to 
hunting and fishing, he .says.
The Day family Is one of the 
oldest in Kelowna, "My grand­
fa ther cam e here In 188d, and 
my father waa bom  here ,"  Mr, 
D ay  Mid.
Horn In Kelowna, Mr, Day be­
gan his aixirt career as a stu­
dent at tha Kelowna senior 
high. In 1032 h« was captain  of 
the soccer team . The sam e year 
he won the 300 yard, under 18, 
awim m eet In Kelownii, and 
placed second In the one mile
budt a hall for badminton and 
other ind(x»r sjxirts, A hall was 
(iIm) built with his help (or the 
Cubs, atxl a new skating rink 
made,
A four and a half years stint 
with the Air F o rce  intcrnipted 
hl.s mining ca ree r, but he re- 
lurneil to nenverdell as mine 
.superintendent tn 1945,
In 1950 he arrived  back In Kel­
owna to work (or S, M, Sirntv- 
son. In Hi.'iil, he started  Day’.* 
S|xirting GikxIs, with hi,* bro-
was trying to light a gas stove 
and there was a gallon can o( 
gas near. One of the .small chil­
dren upset the can just a.s Miss 
Gora turni'd around with 
lightixl m atch in her hai.d.
ihc a short tunc Ix fore the incident, 
from D artm outh, Nova Scotia, 
They have since returned to the 
East,
The Ixxly of the .small child 
uiw as found in the ruins after the 
fire had been extingim lied, 7 hi
When the exiilo.sion occurred | iiareiits w ere (licking niiplc.s on 
•■he grabbed the year old child,;Ihe nearby orchard oi Ha ran 
l.uanna Handy Rhvno, and ru h-| liiothers, wlien the (ire broke 
i d through the flames to the lout.
Surrealism Depicted In Art 
Hanging In Regional Library
Highway 97 from Penticton 
to Kamlixip* is mostly bare, 
with slippery sections sand­
ed, Roger,* P ass has compact 
.snow, sanded. The HoiH’-Prince- 
ton .section of the trans-provin­
cial highway ha* compact 
mow, .nandevi. From Prince­
ton lo Penticton is mostly bare, 
with .slipficry .sections sanded, 
Hope to (’ache Creek through 
the K ra.'cr Canyon has compact 
.snow, sanded. Cache Creek to 
Karnkxips, some comiiact snow 
and some bare  sections, sand­
ing w here retjulrevi. The C ari­
boo section ha.s compact snow 
sandtxl, Anachi.s highway has 
com pact snow, sanded.
veatch of a i>en p.il. :.and Sandra, al
hi* wife Ella, 
Susan, Patti 
o two brother.*.
ojwn swim. He was ab o  on thci**'*''' *1*̂  m arried the for-
winnlng w ar canoe team , Seddon of Kelowna
In 1933 he wa* captain of the ' ^ ‘'V family.
In term edia te  "H "  b,asketball 
team . He won the 410 yard 
track  m eet for tlie In terior In 
19.34 tn Penticton, He also play­
ed on the school baseball team . 
Then he left Kelowna for 
18 years to mine In varlou.s 
p a rts  of B.C. While In Beaver- 
dell a t  the Highland Bell mine, 
he was very  active In «|x>rl.* 
also.
"The Highland Bell team  won 
the O kanagan hockey cham|>- 
lonshtp for two years, 1938 and 
37," he said. Mr, Day waa a 
m em ber of the team.
About 1953 or 19.54 he started 
the Little Ix'ngue ba.sehall in 
Kelowna with Ed Cousins, who 
was res(x)nslble for .starting 
minor baseball. Mr, Day wa.i 
president of the Little Ix'iigue 
tor four years.
He Is a m em t)cr of the Kel­
owna IJon.H Club and the charn 
ber of com m erce.
"1 have no Immediate plans 
for the future. I sold the store 
due to III health. I 'll have 
more tim e for hunting and fish
Ing now. I have no Intention ofr„veals n 
ever leaving Kelowna," ho sold.
A di.splay -of surrealism  art 
in Canadian painting l.s now 
hanging in Kelowna library 
board room for the public to 
view said Mrs, Eric Sherlock, 
publicity chairm an for Kel­
owna Art Exhibit Society,
"The dl.splny is offered by 
the Wc.stern Canada a rt circuit. 
The philosophy of surrealism  
art, challenge.* the Idea, thal 
reality  is g rasix d  in the fram e­
work of an ordered system  of 
perception, and the application 
of a logical system  of s(>ace 
and time.
"The paintings on display, 
reiiresent a large Ixxly of in- 
temicly personal work done In 
Canada alongside the more 
prevalent non-figurative pro­
duction,
"The work In the exhibition 
wide range of tech­
niques and Image.*, but no such Sherlock.
thing as n su rrealist movemcnl, 
although the paintings them- 
.selves a re  surrealistic  in char­
acter,
"M any of the paintings are  
ilhistrat'ons of literary ideas, 
some of them are  clo.sely re lat­
ed to (isychic autom atism . They 
all have two common element.*, 
a jier.sonal vision and the cx- 
pres.sion of the vi.sion in an al­
most eerie way.
"Any one who I.* at all Inter­
ested in a r t  Is urged to come 
lo the library  Iward room and 
view this fantastic display. It 
is a disjilny offered to the res 
idents of Kelowna, free of 
charge, and everyone .should 
see it,"  said Mrs, Sherlock,
"The a r t  exhibit .society 
s|M>nflors m any different and In 
teresting a r t  display,* to the 
|)ubllc and everyone should try 
ni)d .see them  all," said Mrs,
know hov£' tn get a "pen friend” 
and the Youth Council for In­
ternational Contact, 3\)k.vo, gave 
her the address of Kelowna 
Dally Courier.
By writing to Miss MIyazawa 
one can learn all alxrut her 
country and tell her all alxiut
our,*.
Mis M iya/nw a's hobbies arc 
knitting and rending. Anyone 
interested can write to her a t 
3.5 Kimomuroga, K.iwanni.siimirn 







10;00 a ,m ,-5:30 p.m .—Kelowna
art exhibit society display 
of Serrcalism  art.
M emorial Arena 
3:30 p,m,-7:30 p.m. — Minor 
hockey,
8:30 p m ,-10:00 p.m. — general 
skating session.
Kelowna Boy’a Club 
1:00 p,m ,—stratego, darts, 
flrxir hockey, billiards 
Community Theatre 
7:30 p.m .—Canadian school of 
ballet and Kelowna Little 
TIteatre production, Alice 
In Wonderland,
HUNDAY 
M em orial Arena
2:30 p .m .-4:00 p.m. --  family 
skating session,
8:00 |i,m ,-10:00 p.m .—adult and 
student skating session.
Miv* Mi.vnrawn said vhe didn't /»/, Kelowna and
Kenneth Hoy of Haney, Al.vo sur­
viving are two sister.*, Thelma 
(Mrs, Myles G recni, West Van­
couver and Grayce (Mrs, G, C, 
F reem an), North Vancouver, 
Funeral wa* Friday from 
Mount IMcasant cliaixd. Burial 
was in the Caiulano cem etery.
Japanese Labels 
Stay On Souvenir
There have been fine,* levied 
on a numtrer of m erchants in 
Banff, for removing "M ade In 
Jn iian" and “Made in Hong 
Kong" latwls from souvenirs.
Dernic Fecdhnm, m anager of 
n smoke and gift shop in Kel-
Man Given Term 
On False Pretences
Ronald A. Tucker, Byrns road, 
wa* sentenced to stx month* in 
Oakalla iirl.son in magi.*trate'a 
court Friday, on n clinrge of 
false itreteiices. He pleaded
guiliy.
On additional charge.*, failing 
to dim  his headlights, he was 
fined $25 or seven days, and 
overpnrking, $2,50 or two days. 
Sentences to run consecutively.
William Fred Wood, Tropan- 
ler, wa.* flne<l $200 and cost.* 
when he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of driving while his li­
cence wn* suspemled. Gerda F. 
Polm an, H,R. 3, Kelowna, plead­
ed not guilty to a charge of 
failing to i onfine a vehii le In 
the righ side of the road. She 
wan convicted and fined $50 and 
cost*.
FAIJIR A1.ARM
The Kelowna Volunteer F ire 
Dejinrtm ent annwererl a gen­
eral alarm  n t 1 a.m . tzxiny to 
Ihe Kelowna Aquatic. I t  wan n 
false alarm .
ownn, said today, "1 am  not 
proud to sell Kelowna souven­
irs and articles labellwl "piBde 
in Jap an "  but 1 certainly do 
not remove the labels when the 
article,* are brought Into our 
store,
"If the article comes Into the 
store it stays Just the way it 
is," said Mr, Fecdhnm.
G ary Hallgrimson, m anager 
of Ixmg’s Sillier Drug* a t Capri 
Sho|)ping Centre said their 
.store has Kelowna souvenirs 
m ade in Japan  but the label In 
left on when they ore put on 
display.
"We never lake the Inlxd off. 
However, I do know Hint a lot 
of people take them  off when 
they buy them,
"We sell any articles as they 
are  labelled when they come 
into the store and we do leave 
the "M ade In Ja p a n "  lalmls 
on," said Mr, Hallgrimson,
.St, Jolinn - Halifax 47
Whitehorse -27
lie kunrtl to r r,xisir . wrnay O*.
Ixunr, Je.m nte Husirll, Jixty 
l-arsnii, Jarnie Ixmiard irxl 
Kathv Duffy.
OYSTER.S 
Oyster* were Heather Came­
ron, M ary Chaplin, Arm Coul- 
thard. Shannon Clorkc, Jean 
Crane, K I m Davis, Elaine
Found, Jocelyn Ellis, Nancy 
Grcenall, Nancy Jiira.s.^ovich, 
Nndalcc Juroiiu-, L i n d s a y  
Ritchie, Jean  Kmilli, .Sylvia
Slater, and Karen WicntxTg.
Ijob.itcrs were done by Eialn* 
Dun.sdon, Lynda Ycr, JoAnn
Jackson, Laura Crny, Dcnl.sa 
O’Brien, Susan Ixipatccki, M ar­
garet Kendrick, Catliy Thomi). 
.son, Lynne Almond (m atinee) 
a n d  Lynna Blcnnerhassctt 
(m atinee).
Court Cards were portrayed 
by Sylvia Webster, Pam ela 
Sprinkling, Audry Solmcr and 
Jean Trlppcl, as Queens; Diana 
Haines, Jocelyn Apchin, M arg­
aret Cundy and Colicen Mar- 
fihall as Kings; I-nrI Beairsto, 
.Stephanie Glover, Vlckl Elsdon, 
and Sheila Wolnoski ns Knaves.
Weather Forecast 
Continuing Cold
Light snow Is general over 
most of B.C. today and last night 
it was heavy In condal areas. 
Comox rejxirted 18 Inches In the 
last 24 hours.
There is little change In night 
for the present weather (lattern, 
continuing cold, with unowflur- 
rics in the Interior, said the 
Vancouver weather office trxlay.
High Friday in Kciownn was 
13 with a low of eltilit degrees 
alx)vc zero and half an Inch of 
snow. Last year on the Name 
date the high was .m and the 
low wa* 27,
Ixiw tonight and high Kiinday 
at Penticton and I-ytton Is ex- 
ixrcted to be 10 and 16; a t Kevel- 
stoke and KamliKiim 6 and 15,
TEXAS HUNT LIKE REGAHA WEEK HERE
Rattlesnake Hunters Ready To Go
A» IfflK WALKKD siround 
the room  In Kelowna litxrary to 
view the paintings stwiporerl 
by Kelowna Art Exhibit So­
c ie ty . J c 4uuia Noonen, Kelow­
na. stopped In front of the
Rainttng by Kenneth IxHth- cad. Heglnn, to view the pic­
ture m ore closely, l l i c  i>atnt- 
Ing, The D ignitary, which was 
painted in 1803 la oil done on
canvas and was loaned to the 
W estern Canada a r t  circuit 
for the tour by National Gal­
lery pf Canada, Ditawa, The 
alnting by Mr. Ivochhead is 
uat one of the m any lligsvra-
lions of surrealiNin in Cana­
dian painting. Tlicrc are  17 
paintings which will hang in 
the board rtxiin until Friday, 
Ja n u a ry  l.--(C ourler Photo)
Four Kelowna residents will 
oiirney to Sweetwater, Texas, 
"’ebruary  12, 13, 14 to taku part 
in the third annual rattlesnake 
roundu|), sixinsored by the 
Sw eetw ater Jaycees,
Mr, and Mrs, B, M, Baker, 
J im  Burbrldge, and Mins Joan 
Crltchlcy, will trovel 2,300 miles 
to take p art in three days of 
banquets, night shows, dances 
and the hunt. All, with the ex- 
ce|itlon of M rs, Baker, a re  ex- 
l»erlenced rattlennake hunters,
. ‘ Wo have boon buntUiK ratUch 
snakes in the Kelowna urea for 
the past four or live y ears ,"  
Mr. Baker said. ‘T o  date  we 
have caught more than 600." 
HERU.M 
Mr. Burbrldge is the most ex 
porlenctd. He tta r te d  hunting
ra ttle rs  tn the Vernon area In 
the I!)20'h for serum  making 
pUrjHUiCH, '
Mr, Baker said he considers 
it an exciting nix>rt, mure so 
than hunting gam e or fish. "F ur 
one thing, it comes in the 
H|)rlngtlnie, when you’re anxious 
to get out of doors,
NOT DANGEROUH 
"Wo hunt when the snakes aro 
coming out of their w inter (lens. 
Tliey art) found In rocky areas. 
We dh not consider the |)antlme 
daiigcrous f o r . ws w ear lilgh 
leather IxxttN and keep our eyes 
|M.'ekxl, You have to watch 
whero you step and never put 
vour hand on a  rock when climb' 
Ing unless you can sec whore 
jo ii’rc putting It down.
"Snakes will run from  you, if
they hear you coming. Wo usual­
ly end up holding one down 
with one Imil while we (dii an­
other with a forke<l stick. Wo 
take them all alive.
Favorite hunting grounds of 
the Kelowna group a re  from 
Cedar Creek In the MlNsion urea 
and Mount Boucherle, Roue Val­
ley dam , Bear Creek, Wilson’s 
Landing, In short alm ost any­
where In Weslbnnk area . W<xxl 
Lake and Oyama a re  gootl 
|)laces trxi,
‘ The Stakes have been JtoL 
to Vancouver and Duncan zoos 
ns well as to the Kelowna zoo. 
When not required by a  too, 
they a re  sav ra  for imjIIs ,"  ho 
said.
Mr. Baker said ho never knew 
o | |  anyone getting bitten while
hunting with his group.
"One Kelowna mnn did re­
ceive a bite from IiIn collection 
at home though. He Inst a  couple 
of fingers, when Infection not In 
la ter,"
In Sweetwater, |)«)phi arrive 
from m any distant poihts and 
pay a registration to lake 
>art in Ihe hunt. Nofttaia may 
HI iiNed, i l l  vehicle* m ust uiny 
on the prcTrllHrd ro|i(i>t uud 
tiunt only on aiijuovdd VttlicIi s. 
All sniikas caught l)«cuine liie 
pr«m«rty..irf..,th«..JIiw.«!l«ft...,:.....,...
I-ast yeslr «  ton was rounded 
up, the venom eKtrnptexl npd the 
snakes carved  lato.itiiki|k« and 
fried, f t  is «)(Pccte<l ftrlzes will 
be offered for (he hekviest snake 
caught and (be longest, Mr. 
Baker sold.
v M B i  w m m m M m m x ■ * ? ¥  BSC - m  t m
d ir t s t  i v a n g t t k i l  Luthtrin C k ^ c k
lAittaf'ikit C ta rd i
Schedule of Services
l>ec 70— 1964 Cjuadk%lM 'kiYKd ------   T'M p.m.
I'Hd. 24— 19M
OuU im M  E*e CSad4itfl'i Ptc^gma ...-----  7: JO p m,
p ^ .  2S-— 1964 Cfc.i'WUi:iM U*) SifVK«* *'iih ccle-bfo*
Ot̂ Q ol H&ly CodniuaiOti  ----    ItJ.) 9.K) i..m,
(E) 11 00 * m
DEC. 27— 1964 R e fd a i Sexnie* *i 9 .JO tm .  IG)
i l  CO » ?a iE)
31 — 1964 W iU h N'!|Et Scz>'K«» iG) 7XG p m
\E) |.£K) p .s .
l i a  1- H'OJ New \cA.f'* 1)4)1 V tv « .«
iG't 9 W t ?*t .tffcl (1.! n  (>j A ;a. 
Stisd*), J42) 3— {9£i5 —.•• Rxj-Iif Sef»ii<r4
iti (G i 9.30 t i s  uDfcl (E) 11 00 k n.
‘"'Cci'T.e L<! l ‘» Tz* Ijc*’!  '





CcirQer R k E 4 »  m d .  E e f w d
R«v. Dr. £ . B  M uittar
L  A. N B **.4k, U n  D , 
Ox'fjtAuil Wid C ilia  Dsr^ctor
D ecem ber 2 0  -  Christmas Sunday
M ORNING WORSHIP
9 :3 0  a .03... iLCid 11.00 t e a ,
S i tm a t  0 ® w  ioaj >t5»ciaaic.« b v m  !¥«• U t m U x
Decem ber 2 5  -  Christmas Morning
I I  00 t  m  — 3V0RSHIP 
m  la  lEe Sixw rutxy.
S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b r  2 7 ,  1 9 6 4
M  4 R 6  E N D  W O R SH IP




C'EoiriE.astex: D«>u|l*i H. Glover 
Ck'gimit; M il. C*i6enae A&d«'iOii
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20 , 1 9 6 4
Mioikicr: Rev.. CTurk* Bxay, Pentictoa, B.C.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
XTta ClureA t i  i t a  L a& «rta Hour) 
R k E tev  t a d  D ovie
Lytxvott £., 3<3m$. P«.:U.r. 
FtKtMt li& dm t
TE« L am efA a H o ar S: 15 a hl 
C K O V .
S'jjvd.iy Sc'hod libS B-.t't; l 
9 15 t r a .
!..‘4





7 :3 0  p .m .-  
CAROl SERVICE
G u fsJ  S t'lo ist —  
Mrs G oidoa H anky
Se.r*tf^4 i t  ILC*? « m U t — 1x4
D a '..i!-Pf3 'er iX X X
4'.iS S.'A&dt#»
E agliiE  W’ox ih ip  S erv i-e  v 4 '  t  tn. 
G cxm ,ta W 'onhip  Se'X>x.0 c 1! l*) a ‘U.
Dec. 24—ChildreB’i C::nyi.h C tn .
Dec. 25— EagEiE Fevrt'al Setvn 'o  
Gexnmin Fctu^aJ Sc!u..v> ,
D ec. 2 7 — F agU ib  S c m c e i  . 
Oei'imua Sexvice*
■ K
Jac . 1 — E c ^ tu h  S e rc u 'f i 
Gexmin Sem ces
, p.m.
S i '  t  to.
... U 1.»J 4 BJ,
, IS 9 45 t  !B
at 11 iS? t  MS
.. at 9 45 a in. 
t i  1 1  i*.,) a III
r lR S T  LUTHKRA-N CJlRlS'nAK DAY S O llto L  




w Wlic'fr ’AM Hu.?
U WU-Ci* T ttttW  A
t in  Titt iUMt —
riM*« :c!.-4ft*




6 ^  BAPTIST CHURCH
9  45 t a — F»rTt0 y 5.iifk!iy Silktioi 
11 0 0  t . m — IkxQ  I 'e to  Ytva 
7.00 p m.— .Aiac.4i2 Swadt) Schsxil Chnitusts r ic s r tm
Christmas Morning
10:00 t,rn .—Communion tad W’oiship with t  
C hriiim ti Mcissge.





15*0 B t r s t r d  A venut Ik v . J .  H. J tm e t
Schedule or Scrvicei o \tr  Chriitmas leason 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20th 
10:00 *.m.— Sunday School
11:15 Am.— Morning Service —
Topic —  "At Bethlehem"
7:30 p.m.— Evening Service —
A ipedal Family Service featuring i  variety program.
P a ito r  J .  H. J tm e t  wlU bring the m en ag e  uj the morning 
•ervice. Special C h rlitm a i music will l>« featured t l  
both te rv lce i.




FRIDAY. DEC. 75 
10:30 a.m.—
rhristm .ts Service
The Christian and Missionary
C'enarr B«ne.b Id .. twS 
OUl VertHM I d .
Pa ter Rev E H. N A itl
pbt«ieTe-C(ai
SL'KDAY, DEC. 2C»th
9:50 a m  —Sunday School 
11:00 a m .— Morning W'otshjp 
7:30 p.m.— Evemng Service. Christmas Cantata.
THUTISDAY, DEC. 24ih 
7:00 p m. —  Chriitmas Service 
FRID A Y . CHRISTMAS DAY
10:30 a.m.— Chriitmas Service. Carol Selection. 
Evencme VV'elcome.
PS
r iaw»a w tjw ia'iarajyi«iw jg aw w j a*ajw »t*aiwp a w « ia «a<« ^ ^
&Wood lake Paitorai Charge
UNITED CHURCH of CANADA
Chorchea i t  WinFicId and Oyama
M inuter: M r. A. R. H lndm arih
1370 LAW'RENCE AVE.
Pastor: J. M. Schroeder — 762-1627
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2 0
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Christmas Sunday Worship Service
7:30 p.m. — The Story o( Christmas in Song by the 
choir, aoloisf ducts, trios and quartets
SUNDAY, DECEM BER 20th 
J Oyama —  9:45 a.m. — Christmas Service 
Winfield —  11:15 a.m. —  Christmas Service
7:00 p.m.— Annual Sunday School Christmas Party
TH URSDAY. DECEMBER 24th 
Winfield —  7:30 p.m. —  Candlelight Senicc
SUNDAY, DEC. 27 
Oyama
9;45 — M orniag W onhip
Winfield 
11:15 a m.— Morning W orihip 
7:00 p.m.— Evening W onhip 




M inister: Pev. F. H, Gollghtly, R.A. 
M anse Phone 782 54M 
Church Phone* -  78245143 
O rganist: Mr*. Jean  CilbRon












As we celebrate 
in the Divine
find in the blessed me:
Will Toward^ 
which has so long me<
p
b « S ] ^ S ] e > S ) a 9 ) n 9 i £ j 9 } ) a a i £ > y i e > S ) ^ 9 i a » A y > A y i c i y ) & » i y ) ^ > j Q y ) C i £ U i a i Q ¥ i 4 y )












» MONDAY, DECEMBER 21
7:30 p.m. — Sunday School Christmai Program 
“ AND THERB WAS LIG H T"
FRIDAY, DEC. 2 5
10:30 a.m.—
 ! "Chtiithins Day '
Familv Servic*
9:30 a.m .— Sunday Church School Service for 
Jr. - Int. - Sr. Dept* and a Primary Clas*
11:00 a.m .—Christm ai Sunday Family Service 
Junior and Senior Choir
11:00 a.m .— Special Programme for
Primary, Kindergarten and Nursery Depts.







RI’V. R. II. HA RTITFLD 
Phone 762-0619
Sunday, December 20 , 1 9 6 4




7:30 p.m. —  Christmas Eve Candlelight Carol Service
, „      J J MPlpr.. ........................... ... .
 W ORSHIP SERVICE
e v a n g i :l i .s t i c  s e r v i c e
Thursday
Dec. 24, 1964










r i i u r u  i ir .s  o f  Ca n a d a
Stillingflcet Roiul off of 
(iiiisachan
PB*tor—Hbv. D. W, lloK'uan
Sunday Serv ices-D ecem ber 20 , 1964
9:45 a.m.— Sund.iy School
11:00 a .m .— "Glory to God in the Highcit"
7:15 p.m.— "C hriit’i  Birth —  It W ai A Miracle"
TUES., 7:30 p.m .— Annual Sunday School Program 
"Home For Christm ai”
EV ERY O N E IS WARMLY W ELCOM ED I
W ED., 7:45 p.m.
CHRISTM AS DAY S E R V IC E ............
Bible Study and Prayer Meeting
.m.... 10 Bl
O ur hope and prayer for the people of Kelowna and 
district U that each will truly accept God’s love gift 
of H ii Son. The angel laid of Him: "T hou nhult call His 
„  _  ihall luvic I  III people from tficlf
10:30 a.m .— 
CHRISTMAS 
M ORNING W ORSHIP 
SERVICE
a i m A  Blessed Christmas to  all,
\
KKLoimA BAH.T ewEfwom. me. ik  tm  paok  i
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
i f i s t m a s  S u n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 0 ,  1 9 6 4
g45 u W e k c * ’*< to S-iUaiiy ScbfCKd kjbd
A.kiS B .f'k (.laiS
|11:0&-THEY FOILOV;ED A STAR
t r k d . .  it .o a  vrr’tw e  for !a fi.n is)
'7:00-SUNDAY SCHOOL CHRISTMAS 
PROGRAfA
Vou ii«  iOidiall) ioviied to ih « e  ie r u ; «
D F X T M B I R  2 5 ih C i l R l b l M A S  D A Y  S E R V I C E  
A T  i  1 0 0
'Hie ccnipegitioa afid
ler of f 'u i t  Bap- 
jfiit I furvh eiW ad to 
|)kll iff yO'u a N f{ )
Lltnfu! CT'ji'in;** ai 
lw «  CckfTatC the biUb*




C * rm « r  * t  I t f t .  a n i  M c C w i i l  1 .4 .
M to j U r .  S t . .  A. H.
O i R lS J M A S  H O L I D W  EY E X fS
S o ad a), Ckx:<£at'<r 2C*iii
I  » te, CttocE sXAud m u.. ..ai)
11 wv a i!i — SKt odaa
7 p. IX — L. cii S.'.r»0a.a C'.-o.a'rr
'n»» yea;'*  co.oc't-n w'lU he. W .i at i te  
P. i.'Le;.r.#.'.tirv Sc,t*.aji 13 t-tsa £.#• Ac'U«..’.y P.,a'tL
YV«d-av'i.d-si>, I'htv 2 .J 
I 3«s p to — C ii i X. s.tooun
r i i d i * .  lA v c n X x r  2 5  —  i T i r u i o u ?  D®>
I* a  I'l.  i. r.0: t .a a  O ® . kX.w. J .........-i a.-.,.., X - ...
Cl. ■ !"l t«:' to ilti'liJX.*;*.
A i  A.nxky Cauto S a r .u * .
SuXida ) ,  D'C V t  ii I be f 2 j ih 
I '30 a tn —
S toaiay Ctaet S.toxT 
n t  n n ' x
U W a ra -  Jfl..irL..,' g W .-s i 
S fi .o.«
The Salvation Army gratefully
a c k n o w l e d g e s  tf ie  m a n y  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  
m a d e  d u r i n g  t h e  C h r i s t m a s  s e a s o n .  





Mi> vO'j tB,i vcur fa.ml!> eniov •  rf’Ott blf$‘.ed and
h ip p )  C T iiu tftiii s.ci.toi0.




WE.cre yc>a fiad  
t ro d , E iith  ajEkl
Ecitott'^ iup
1 4 6 J  St. P t a l  S 4
C spL i:n  a o i  Mi». K HiL!
C H R IS  I M AS SU N D A Y
9  45  i  Eo —-Su-adiy
U.t'n.) kEt. — Hu.U.ock» .MetUfli 
"Xt.e S.-0,g i l  AEg#...*'
2 .tA» p t.u  C ti.n itm i»  Piay
■XAa .Ai.4 e.0i S*C4 ''
S.^ciaL CI-r..^v‘,a  ̂ M *ic by U.e Citadel *0.1
80* 4 Iter Br.4 *d« la *d S_':.a*y S*r'.i0*»
1
C1ui>UKM l . y  •..■a. iiAilay
7' 3e p at
At  a '■.....£
.et.tog Servti-e 
:..s .* b  S  ..»i F
ti
.0"‘.r iV | I: x t i ' ’ ft-... ’<f
lia Jc-I t ;  Vxz K..V
V w »'*'■,. *T'f' 5 t'C-i'”"]; l i
Cr ®... » |e s  k’.t IS IcsJrvt tx!
Crjr:»*..;»a cc •■i.raat.mett. 
L V i l i i Y U N E  W i; i .A C A !K
VSe
A4
s s \  “ thjifil tv-'u" 10 C '-'tc  C ;it le .
.Atoto:.'! Red V...CS \p .v j i  It K...’ 





Cb,ns:.r„.is C o n . i n .  D ec .  2 2 , 7 JQ p rs.
D U T :..M B i.R  25 ta  ..._. i  t i R I ' . l M W  M v ) R M S i j
i '  *.e J l  to' a
A,*. ..■- ” ‘1 .t
S I M )  YY . !>l t I M i i i  R r
M r .    '' 2\ac >.14 ■ i S:-,.s











T5.# AijjUric. Ct-.tovE. o i  C*.tad»
•: Kp;.tto»i.kd)
O Y sn sfa J i  M s t s u « ,  ,B C.
Rr-vt.’f
R ev .  J t ’.h.n L NV , S r5 0 v d r0  
H .: :.to  H.t -  T r t o e
SI \ i )  \ V ,  DEC L M B i  R 2 0
S C> a it'!.    H f'l)  C o ’h m iit i i 'n
11 La) g m. —  S ti'.iR i
T H U R S D  W .  D E C  24 —  C H R I S  I M SS l \  E
11 JO p in. - -  H O )  (..Otontourito'a
f l U D S V .  D E C E M B !  H 25
l - C )  i m .   .......      Hi'!* tV ttitoutoton
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
J**. Bl.AC'K. MIX ROAD
}-' |. I'ttoZ lU  V t  l>e i I  ¥..«
S U N D S V ,  D E C  2 0 .  I s e 4
9 A*. » St! —
S ,.r 2 * v S ,h .x d
11 l»j i  rn Mitatoi VYotship
fto tl.e iti> — id C.t.s;itti.»» P » r i  1
T.ito p ;a .. %dfSAt
}’*!'•, J .. ' Mr*!;..! I  €‘t  r''l.I. .11
11 <»il 3. in. E'amilv Sfi'vtce ttoth t  ar i 'U
yyy
V t  »»
V
T U r . S D W ,  D E C E M B E R  1YE4
-J p m Yn'v.,*’ C'hfisf! l i  C^Etoft by
S..{ 
I'.ay -
to S J i
Ili25
t?H
lo  a ll i'toi. le f i ; r  i.n'.o Ju-.j It th ii t1»y IB Ih e  city  of
f%  D a i i i  •  S»M.'...;r, » h l t h  U C 'l.riit th e  I /m l  St E i:* r 7 \A. 11
g  Anglican Parish of East Kelowna-Rutland
r r le iW rv A 'h irg e ;  Ilev . t 'y r t i  C 'l i r k t
Beheld. 1 t r t a t  ytw «x«d fidtag* of g m t  E»y »hJ.-h •Tut! t«r jJ
Th* Stf.rjr
f R I D Y Y ,  DEC E M B l  H 25 . C M
l(.t M'T a t:>, C hinU s'.i* Nfi'iintnj S c rn t.f
P f-if ..  'vi',! A*t'" 1 l:r» t i  C ' t r t i i t
lanofher Christmas, let us rejoice anew 
\Miracle with which it all began. Let us 
;age of "Peace on Earth, Good 
k n '  the true significance of the Day 
n /  s o  much to so many.
da
KELOWNA MENNONITE MISSION




S E N D W , D U T MHER 20th
Sf. Aidan't, Rnlltitd
H o ly  ( 'o m n iu n io n  9 g m ,
St. M an '* , I Alt K flo iiiu
r o n f i r m . i l i o n  Serv ice  1 1 * rn.
CHRISTMAS DAY
St. A ldan'i, Rutland
Holy Comniunion — 9 am .
St. M ary'i, Favt Kelonna
Holy Communion and Firvt C'ommimion 
for Neuly Confirmed — 11;M  a m.
SUNDAY. D rC E M B l’R 27
Combined Pariih ( ’arol Service at St. M.iry’i, 






SI N D V Y ,  D E C E M B E R  ?i 'h
10 M  a m  — SunJay k f u x d
lECK) a m —Morning YVonhtp
T<. -r ■ ■ '■The K'.r.f t« Carr.lr.|"
7.30 pm  —Progfanime arran^ted by the CutU' Cborui
T H U R S D A Y .  D E t T  MB! R 24
7 A 0  p m - Sund.vy Svh»»*»l C h t i O n t i i  P ro f r . tm m §
I RID AY. n rC T M B F R  25
10;4S  a m — C h r u t m a i  
W o rsh ip  ServicA 
Topic — "C o m f  and  Worship**
Glory to God in the Highcit, 
Pe.ice on Farlh, GiKKlwill 
tow.ird Men
t
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH * ANGLICAN CHURCH of CANADA | Seventh-day Adventist Churches
I f l l )  P f  M K 'O S T A I ,  \S S I  M B I IKS OK C . \ N A I ) \  \
wM. m »  RKRTR.AM ST. P h o n e  . Dial 7ft7-MM2rnstnr 
R ev . K liu ir A, Ih inu 'iJ
C H R ISIM A S SUNDAY DEC. 20th
0 l.\ a m 
('P trN D A Y  S f l lu O t ,  AND 
i r A M f tU 'S  IIIIU.IC CLA SS
II on a m 
MOUNINC WOtlSlllP 




CBHISIMAS CANTATA BY THE CHOin 
l’nBl(ir'» Mi'bsbko
4 m i A T  ‘X ’ IN  X M A S ”
T uetdar. IV e. ??nd - -  7:.10 p.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL C HRISTMAS CONCERT
Prlday. B rr . 2Slh — 10:00 a.m .
CHRIST MAS DAY COMMUNION SERVICR
\
1,1-itcn lo  " R E V I V A H  I M I "  7sdO a.m. S undaya  
CKOS' I t i id in  K r lo i iu i i  —  D ia l  6.T0
fR ISTM A S TIME
gift giving tima. All of u» p i-~
|ir« c o n e a in e d  about v»hof 
g iv t  o»h*fi and onu iou i ^  
know whiil g ilti w *  will
| iv« .  tin I now tha flmn to fam em ber G o d ' i  gift lo  Ml— • 
.Son' Ami liova we ( u r e p l t d  thii gilt?
p o r  tfim Wngei o f  lin ti death , but tha gift of G od  fi atarnol 
Ifa  th rough  Ja iu i  Chriit our lo rd .” ftomont 6 i2 3
RICHTER STREET 
Rev. E‘ Mnriin, Minister
Sunday, Decem ber 2 0
9 4 5  am  SUNDYY S( HOOl and 
BIBI.fi ( I.ASSI S
11:00 fi m.— MORNING W ORSHIP
Sermon: The Result of the Birth









MUSIC AT ALL 
SERVICES
(F.riUiiipaB
PARISH ( HUR( II o r  
SAINT M ICIIALI, A ALl. ANGI I S
SUNDAY -  DECI MHER 20 
(4Lh Sutulny lii Ailvt nt)
R:00 a.m.— Holy Conmiunion
9:30 !vm.—Sung Iiiicharist
(Flrtit Coinnuiiilon of the Ni-wly Criiiflrined'
11:00 a.m.— Sung Eucharist 
7;.T0 p .m .-  C’hurcli School Christinas Pageant 
in I’arish Hall 
(KventonK Cniicnilwl for this Sunday Only)
( HRISTMAS 1 Vi; (DECI MBER 24)
10:30 p.m. - Service of Lessons and CaroU 









12 (noon) - -  Holy 
('omtnunion (said),
N O l I h  Hundoy, r)«ccmlH»r 
27 (Korvlcea and  Church 




S.ibbnth School ................................     9:30 a m.
Divine VNorship    ...................................... 11:00 a m.
K elim n a  —  R ieh ler and  LaisMin
Dec. 19 -- 11:00 a.m.
•‘WlKrriK'n Still VVoriihlji Him" liy I'lihlnr !„ El, K ren/lnr
Dec. 2() — Regular ScrviccA ^
Rutland —  niflck Mt. and Gcrt/iuur Rd.
Dec. 19: 11:00 a.rn.
•‘Kniiwing the Knnmy" by J , Kuhn
3:00 p.m. — Youth Meeting;
*T Saw a Star In Bnthlch«>in"
December 21; 7:30 p.m.
C h rtitm a i program  in OKA Auditorium
December 26: 11:00 a.m,
“ rioom for the Raviour" ~  Pastor 1.. R. Krenzler
W in n rld
December 19, 11:00 a.m.
Ounat Sponker: W, K. Kuoater, 
from Mlaalon City, B.C.
Dec. 26. Regular lervicci.
Pariah Offlro 702-a32l 
BUS S u therland  Ave,
K. Kelowna —̂ 
June Nprinp Road
Dcc£ 19 aiut 26 
Regular acrvicca.
A W arm  Wftlrome To All
A ERIENDl.Y YVI.LCOMi: T O  EVERYONE
WMSm •  nBMMA BAflLT CftlSfBK. B4f.. m C .  U, tlM
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
F O R  Q t l C K  SkfcllM Cf: H IO N II  K f  LCHVNA U l - 4 M $
I('5|#.|






^  f h .4
i4ik es'Luewtaitaftfc* 4m g 




MneMiit»'• mutm amm* «ir mm-*«
4taj
li 41 ta*«..4U-C
YlyiMi • taaictn,*.̂  Ik). 4i
HUNTERS
S \ t  ten  ail kir*d» of sk ia i w>iih uad x u h o u l hair.
V ito  ■:' f Cvi.fi, vv to iiJ i, I j a i ,  d « r ,  O.te>0sff, fftC. 10
B.C. Fur D ressers  & Dyers Ltd.
3 ' ' 7  C.toto:,eftoal Dr V a iK o u ie r 12, B C.
.ASK EU R  C l  R IN G  iS S l  R C C n O .N S
S -lli
iMl |i  »l
|Mr » J
S«w# tiimi *>£ > ii>* r.-4-m
idki < ••# » ,f im*
.jidJ mUdl —
n. BuiinessPersonal 16. Apts, for Rent




tdb# *4'. 4m> «m
ftwxfti* ifc -n S. ,» -J4
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2. Deaths
tt.U lliY  — «■»»» 6Uti-
d f t i y  at fc.:.» t i x - -x  j i  H x . . x . i i  
B C ,  i«0 I'fc xlasSay , M« I'.tv fgr
Be.'rre, »*caJ. tJ  *#».!» i ...i.eJs'i 
aefiK * ¥ .li lie' t« >.5 t ’‘-"i. !;»> ; 
t*!';a;-«et v i  }*'#•■.*■■ t  ■■,:..
M,,e*Aa». Ifrx i'l * 1 1 ,.: . :  Sl< i
AV IaI ■ ■!,:■ .. 'ti. .a ' r  ̂ X "ft
f'.eS,? A'ii t.'..r f i . * 1? ' f " r '■ I
fe.-.r\'U'U'.f !i.! Ik i;- ' -. .:,r
C*»k’ie J  V, \ a;,.. V... » ri
l i i l  fa tte r  M? b .tr>  t,:
W lilfitiJ iito  'tolet !.Jto.0tft
tiu.5«rt :h •« ■i.l..t..ri,J A..tir,S ..i:. 
t>.i»ei, ii i" *.«,,! i..,*,!.!.i:i \ 5,'.
rt.'.i.-'ief t.A'-.e riftef lit ..''t ■■*'.!*
ICarcr M ..ffe i.■- .01 If...‘':»*rf i>s..r
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LUXURY 
1 & 2  B e d r o o m  S u i te s
K I.l.tto\N A S v/M V 
,AStoAir!..5l,,*vT
A voiiab le  N o w .
f
• L .e\atc.r
• A.r C itoiiiiitoicf
• i...:elU.e Heat
• i.t;t#fVvtoS
• C ;i3 to tri Appisaaca*
• tut .i‘;:5,ir.k
•  lic 'sih
A pply  A ^anager ,  
7 6 4 - 4 1 1 6
l i .  ti
t-S.,.*.- v A tii b'..:.MX blU.
■a. »I'.c t: l a w  .:..;i.c.t ■■*•-.
,t it * . t 4 ’..S.l «• t ': t * ■
to ■! S'.. - ■. !t..!
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t.>i.bi:M>ASto.i tbK V lC J. VlH 
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\ r ,f* .s  h f i h  1*11 D lL t'A i: 1 iiilD lilK iM  AlAHT
‘■.f.!'i.:'e t e ,t ; .;t:'i|,e il ii.t:!.!. ¥ aa  to » a..: f l
!evi as■“ ..iiii'. f» a.;.r..l J.t'-Je'S
U ato I.i? .I  aSi.l 4, a.toe IV  ill
kK klxl ll'.Ki j e r  f'..:.tl»i,
t .  ;e to '3, laS.'li h i  ik-kl.it
\ * e e ; to'.’,e .A.fts. 1 s., S;..'S.
rli
i f
K.AHt:S$ rtii'.Utoi IH'toli."! 
iS t taajs At* "ilto
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8. Coming Events
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ttJ ft8 3 i d '.irini day





HhlMM* iyAJl Cjk#i^£j»Ai#IPPVim WW Jt9TwK9%
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C our ie r  C lass i f ied
12. Personals
ENTERTAINER t o n
• *» ta.t J Ito . • ''.05
I t o f f .  i to M M M ,
Wto.l .K.:- "All JiK girr
r f .4*1 I‘.44,1. r.*' .4.1 i.it
T n . to X l  T h O  IlLDHtXiM 
l«.*'.f».t tsear d i¥r.‘.4.<-w0  
A'. l>r<efr,l*r IS toirs'iC'.
'.i!v»_£to.r,.t M..'\e and t r f n e r te
• !. f ,f > .-r a.to t ,«#»
;....? 4.*e'.1 C'4. "! 4<',*j:'f » A Ik ) t'-'Se t¥".,'
; :., ! ..;'f , S .,»!< !
1«' . , 1/ ltd  -.'4<4 t f
(v.)i.rM raA  w a n o r .  isn p»n
to:ii' .Ma* r»s'.to;(, TS del-air  






f r, i f »,1
M> ru.M '-n, :  h k t>
»; *ri!;,rn5 «s’h 
t  In b f t ' X f f t  Aj art- 
JTtt Tar.,.:!,' «>' St . tr!r.
tf
? R(«»M H ’H M M tlt)  M T T l 
i i-rr *r*3 ifiil fi' •■£ Av»ilat>!r 3 m  
’ r., TV) |4cr month !■!.;» titihtir*
, 4*'.-n (to.nkrfs., T 'r.ri'hnrif if.7- 
■1,1110 »fi.T 4 jiti. i : :
1? f! I! {'
A im )  KKRVK'lTl
P arts  R cp l.u cm cn t 
likctric ami tiii> VVeWing 
G u aran teed  W oik
Henry's Cars & 
Parts
O ld  \  crnuu  R oad
T cleph i)ne 762 -2383
T-Tli-S l i t
I, K<: .. V J n):.I)R<«<>M St.TTK FOR
' ‘*'_J ‘ *   * ’ lent, f'.tiu'fiivl Avails).tr im-
WOl’f.l) THi prilM iN ' OH ti,K)>atfi,v. n«i < Snidfi'n <u jirtv
l„r( t.r.t. ii.,r «i I idrnt U( ; T rlr; 'K A W J  a flrr 4 p m
A g.il. iHi T '.f tofa.v, I)*'"' , )IB
; *!h ,j! 10 » '44 »' ’.lit' I4 'inrf <4f ..............-..........—  ' •“  ....
iSnUi.Gon.l A'.r Btol K'hH St j F f i tM S H l t .  S f lT E  AVAII.- 
j , . . . t o a c t  tflri-hone Tt'.?-!*'Wf' imni«Uat<-tv, N*. o tijm rnn 
ib£->« 1)3 l> 3 vbrMrrn. Trl«*-
 .................. ', phi.nr Tt'il-riSIO. 121
I S tT - I .m i t lN G  IN IKX'K A M ) ' .......... -..— ----------------
j%4»«i Aitotn*!' 'Mt)i a little t«-|M C F, 3 R(X)M StTTK. warm, 
h .  ii! I tm It aril thi*. (trie aiti F t.r! twit water lieatiru:. private en-
(,i II r e iiifitilUHtitin '.ee M I Irtirire flm 'e  In, Aviillatiie .Ian
ihi l i n k  l.ik e  Inn. Win ! 15 N.m drinker, ini ih ildren
IIH
i.Ia . . . .  . _
fit M, ii'!r|.ti-4iie 'irki'l’ifA S '( !)H1 l.enn Ave
. I .x i 'l .n i l  N(T.I) 'd .l>  TIMT 1 niiDHOOM UNIT w n n  halh.
i in h e 't ia .  2 t plavei*. nt„| (̂,1  ̂ $i{) n,.».k
availRltle fi.r all iHt ii lutiv. in -, or $<i5 nunitii. Teleptitine "62-
< I a* ... \ r . l . a  1*̂*1lU.ilinK N*'vv YenrG Five Rea-' ^gpo 
•iniitdlie, Telepli'ine *fi'2-'2523.
21 . Property for Sale ^21. Property for Sale 21 . Property for Saie'21. Property For Sale
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
A taacuve buc.g»L>» anuaied oo Uadecapead lot with fru it 
Uf't* «i»d v'ktis* Vi li-e CLui>. Cui't’ains. laxge l?v'uigrooi.a 
'wim jfciU V0  » a ii w i*:Vdig. c ib a ie i ek e  m e  kitv&ea. dm- 
elie. viiLit)' rv».to't ctff kitchea. Uaiivjc.isas, elK'tric fc;€4i.t» 
tog aiid g*L,r*.i;«' 0*t»<r mo®t »a.ii<:Kia v> *tt.U!
F11.I., PKIC.E $1.2 T'4.»U   12 m  DOWN
Charles G addes  & Son Limited
ij? BERNARD AVE'. R ea l tocs
J, K.iasseQ 2-*JJ5 
P. M'lv-ibrav M 0 2
Dl.VL TC-32TI




'ft k ^ f ^ '*•..• • ’■ 3*
SU>53 M L S
LV.CV Balfi-ce ftt SKiill PIT.
C.'v lE. VA,' ; cI.4.4 t-42 cl.-Aftl'vto
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
Kl \1 lORS
S'lj li.f-iN .M U
E-r;..,,.j5 C»0
E I . I ' l  .... 1€S hyxi h W srrtn  ......... "e3-4g‘i8
B. Psf6.'tf  ttltoHIS S
M. G-e.-t .....  :ti2-2;si
TLiuM  :E '.j U6
ic2-«i29
BUILDING S U P P l i r a
,f,.1 ROOM SUITE, MODERN, 
'h ea ted , furni.vhetl. Telcphnne, 
ANONVMOL S |7^ .5 l2 t) or 764-4302. 1 2 0
5H7, Ki'Invvnii ' -   ------ --------------------------- ——-
LUMBER ' 17. Rooms for Rent
Delivered Anyvvlteie In
KI2LOVVNA o r  VKH.NOtN 
A HI’: A 
Phone outers eolleet. 
nuslne>H—.'i42'210# 
nc-tldenee-.V12-26.17
l a v i n g t o n  h l a n k h
M IL L  L T D ,
r-iT i-sii
AlXOlIOl.lCS 
Write 1*0 I1.IX 
(I ( ' tir teleplinne 7ii2-H7l2 tii 
76'i-."8H!)
\'lllI■̂ ’^ ' ' 7 *n“t'ei ifo L M W O o b n m  
** ' '  ''Vi n**i It t*i 111 Liiniil'ile eiinifnitaliie rfxmn:. televi;!inntlKlI). il44|lP|)4l!t^tU)ll i4\JlIUll)N. . - it*ei lallP l/llk-I- I I \ I'M nml etiok UK faelllllet 161;) rdlit -leleplitine 1 .1  . i i . -4i”) a-i(«is iie e t. telei>none (t)2 -lKt!r.l.
iR lD i; WANTTil) TO PRINCE W. S, II
Ctem  ife on D*'*' 22. Will pay (or t , — ----
A a s  Dial 762-7711. , I W( IIOLSEKEEI N . r.K.ms.
I .........  ... I furni.slied. wall lo v 'I eai |iet, l
I , I la d le s  only. Clm e to hos|illal
1 ^  I A C t A n n  F o t i n d  1'U*1 v<ienllonal .seh'Hil. Tele-
1 0 .  L O b i a i m  r o u i m  7 ,;2 .a.K;!». 122
LADY’S WATCH IN VICINITY t K i j i t N i s i i k i V i i b u s m c m
of HfiMia 0*1 eU'cltoji oiiy. Satiii-i worm, prlvntc rn trnnre .
MOVINO AND ST()UA(iK
D. CHAPMAN & CO
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long niKlniiee flimltnu 
C oim ncrnni lliuiMiniid 
.Slorane 
PUDNE I«2-21»2«
(lav. Dee, 12. Ovvnei 
elidm ti.v lilentifv ing. 
lleilM-il. Ciiy Hall.
1 Telepinme 7(l2-'2867 or enll rear 





North A nicnenn Von l.uie-i Ltd 
lUJCAl. Gtng Diatnnec Moving 
•?W# O uaranlee 8nU*lacUon''
laaa w a t e h  s t . 762-3ikw
TRUCKINli_______  ____
 ''■ ^ ■ ^ 'fR iO '-e - 'Q R IfT IN  ...
t u u c k i n q  t/nx
Band • Gravel - FIB
15. Houses h r  Rent
rn i :n R t) ( jM  Moi^ h o m e .
eleetrle heni and gttrlNiRe burn­
er. *j acie iieaehex. AvalUdile 
Dee 26. On Riiyiner Road, *75 
in'i iiiontli. Teleiiiiiine 762-6570.I on
2 HEDROviM OLDER H()ME 
at 6.V.I Harvey Ave. Eull lui.te- 
m eid. (ijep laie . gax beat. *1KI 
per iiionth Available Dee. 15, 
Telephone 762-621K). tl
3 HEDIllXTM UOM E .~” e ULI . 
batiriucnt, oil heat, (Ircplaec. 
Ileferenec rerpilrcrl. Reurtonable 
ren t to rellnhlo parly. Wrilc 
Dox 867.3 Daily Courier. 118
, NEW„ 2,. ,ULU)U0«.CHQ.UiiO6T 
rent. Full bn»einenl. eleetrle 
heutlng.4740 Vnlle.vvlew Road.
HERNARI) l o d g e  -  ROOMS 
for rent by day, week or month, 
till Hernard Avenue, telephone 
762-2213.  _______________ f̂
18. Room and Board
lujARD A N IM tb O M rn  
nr .seiivl-fU'h'iite available.. Ap­
ply a) 419 Royal Ave. 121
EXCELLKN’l’ ItOAUI) ANI),
rfxun in new home. Telephone 
762-6875. 12<l
20 . Wanted to Rent
AN INSURANCE E X F ir tm V E  
w bhes Iti rent A large luiuelouk 
hofue with 3 or 4 iKMlrmiinK. 
WillinK to pay $2d6-S2Sil) a nuinili 
for right plaeo. Reply lo Ilox 
861K1 Dally Courier. . 118iM a  wr tri - »u i ilutland. IJV   ,, ..v.............
BuIUl(»4lng • Loading • G r«dln« n EW 3 UEDROOM. FULL baxe- (iEN ERA l. MOTORS DISTRK.T 
Low Beil Servlee j ment home for renl. S115 peri m anager reriulren 3 iKxiroom
rU O N K  le f tW I  1 nwaiih; Telephone 76W639. |^»«m ent home.
T , Th, 8  m
h«»«r
w
4 8  FRUIT TREES 6  BEDROOMS, 
FULL BASEMENT, ON 4 . 6 6  ACRES
hyxwc Is 'J:i rftCTUct:t Itw-lt? fc.fr Ix'v̂ 'de
MX cx , r!f:l l.hxSk ) I? iSf&\ly i Sci*'
H. V J.! .3 =‘'£ '-'\1 !t) 1? C
Vj- C:. t'.e-'.f'cT:.? y i L i ht i. i -Xi,
r'* - ' 'T': 2 7 \x  ft * t ,
5 > > . ’ ',.Ej ; h tv: M 1...
Kelowna Realty  Ltd. 
762-4919
B. Ki'titof 
i  I’f « t
Mto P Earsv 





A sLtoen, . . . . . .  ftlS-Sa
G )to.!'4toell ....... J'XWI
!&k&5
3 14 ’k'*to''*ef*'4i.',*:i«.1, '1,,',
M ULIGAGL M toM V  AVAILABLE ll'-.
BERMUDA HOUSE
1 s: BUiHCxiV! AP.yU'fAtl.tv'D* h V K U M i t X  
FLTiLCAiiV 1:1
* Ck'rte tn L'«'s'.'U 
’ Cl f u t r »
’ Wa l t  '.:s wa . l  cSSptf' t i  
’ t>r;;!«'t
I’ l 'S rto'd tn t(f.t
• C..t. r 'TV
• C.
• Ir.to'f C..'to
• L-*..fV'Jr>' fav.Lt;,' i t.n »».-h fT*>f
• ) I r
• *.* .' 4*1, f I - r - f ,'= 4, h 3 .,de
• Tl rto i ,*3,
f  i-r r-.' te  i.’".!'r-v.ati. a ci-.atsct rental a g m ti —
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R I M ,  IV  A IN Sl RANC I. A ( il  NCY L T D
418 IILHNAHD AVi; PHONE 762-28I6
EvrninK-
Etitoe Okrn!s>tot 24*14 F31 Roi* .............. 7-VhU
n .’l lta(knr«.. InA il Mt» El»« Hftker y u m
SMALL RANCH
40 afff»  fif Udtum larid nnly 10 minutes (tom Kflms"na. 
30 ,ure* eultivated. 10 a i t e i  iia-lu ie , (iultnilldinRS in RixkI 
re ia ir  IrriKatiun. full line of good mnrlilnery. ai»prox. 
2Q fteml ra tt'e , gtitxi creek h t m k n  profeely. A)«> new  
2 tx^lrooin home, full lia-em ent ThP is n real Ixiy a t 
$ tli.iKS) (X). G'xhI term*. Exi luf ive,
NAME YOUR DOWN PAYMENT
On South itfle, nioiieiti 2 bedroom home, iutli full bare- 
meni. auioioalie p.ax li<’<d. oak floorft ill Ihing room, 
rtorm  window.'., gioutid' nlrely landM'njird. Priced to 
xflli Give ii.k an offer on p ik e  and riown pnyiiient. Anxious 
to rell. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD, -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
573 nERNARD AVE.
C. E. Mvtcidfe 762-ni6;i 'I'r.m Hiirri.'on 762-5420
(L Giuicher 762-2463
SPLIT LEVEL -  1 ,2 7 6  Sq. Ft.
This excellent homo featuroH n 13x19 living room with 
fireplace and oak floors, dining rooin, modrin kitchen wHli 
eating area, vanity bathroom  and 3 iK'diiMimH. CariKirt, 
|ialio, plus many extra feature.s, 75x125 fool lot ks feni ed 
and nicely land.scaiied.
EXCLUSIVE -  $21,5(K).00
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R L A L IO R
364 nERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA. B.C. 
AGENT’S FOR CANADA LIFE i.OANS 
F.veniiigs:
I.ouise Rorden   4-4333 Carl Rrleso  -------- 168-5343
Hob Hare ......  2-0968 i.en Snowi.i’II ____  2-’2.59«
tf
BUY A FARM
Acreage l.s getting xcarce close lo Kelowna and this 19 
acre lurin is worth kMiking a t now. Han com fortabic 4 
Iwdroom home. Comiilelo line of machinery and sprlnklera. 
Main barn, chicken house, garage, various sherls. 
PIUCE 121,560 -  M.L.S,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 Rutland, B.C.196 Rutland Rd
PRONE 705-5158 ,
Evenings i
Mra. Baardm ora 8-5163 Alan Pattaraon 2-0407
WE TRADE HOMES
JOHNNY’'S LEAVING 
TOWN — Fiii bc:€Re oa 
H,;gb'¥iy SI haj. 2 beo- 
re»-:-:.'to. Lv'Jig sv»j.ia ais'J 
t*x»4 ».'.i«sd kiU’&fcQ; lAi
VtU'iiii, cievUlC h* it
T )iere‘i al».i 2 arre* fvf 
to;.at t.'tfj.e or a t;a t ta v e
>vu'* liiuuevj.'.ale
itoij If >oa fc.ave lAMi 
or le»* f . r  a
du'-'wu i.®vi".t'tot. i.t, o.e 
Get,.rge Tttoi.tle 2'iX»Sl. 
E.j.ci_,;:v t
HOME AND OHCHAKD
— Id a i 't f i  t f  i i i i f  ¥p.b 
a St'>ut,rit'ra |,ar*,!y
planted to >ooiig ;,<•.£» 
U't'Ct 6 arre.j vx,',.ic'i irn- 
ga',iC4i; gsJuS. co,:v,.f,,’.nitv.e 
2 t-edfrjijr.; Lx: n t , gu>..*i
i  j'lir '.,'f esi-.to ,'u :.v rt I:..,. totoS- 
u.£ t 'la a le r t ia .to r  ilx- 
celtoLt 0  t e a t i a I !,.-r 
i '....'.1 i rto.e lie .- 
'les',.!'.; vato be ai'-
fAiiit-j. L'a'to# i t i to e y  
L\ov.firi..se f y i l l  M1..S
€  i. C‘ k L 
CLN’l l i . l
i.i t “jTY
P R O P i R l l E S  
A N D  A G R E E M IL V I^  
T R .A D E D
OKAN.A,GAN MlSSiON. t,ear 
toc' iii-e taa.E , acceto*.
'•e >v'j Viea ifa> it-
t.r*.'U',e tiiv.hy tihXiat acid a*  
It'totol >VKi ¥LU hX t ¥fe,*t .vv»u 
»#«;. Ss,icc'.*i features are  the 
ttoge r.toJig riXM.Ci ap E  L iid- 
nvn'id f w a r .  p i . ' t ' a a ' i C t o a  
aa-l red kai.a  fuc-i,'!®.#. uae
tofOw.r a IV a, 1.1#
iarjje 'avii lacri;'C»}.¥d k-d 
atod the ac.-uable k«:aui;c 
Lr.tJ'e a re  3 lari'e  bes,in'»:u'ni,
liXt l i ' t - 't o e ' fc.'.cvUto
to aiid vttossrt'toi
the t'aua'i.k.'to t . i i  Fembiv'ae 
Cto’to't"; iiV'i 'vato'ty ,Cfee.'«'r.
F ......1 aiia,
|'® .l!..V . L-tovXl I#--' tVfJVk a-tol 
t x ’.r* Lrt'. G a; f'to't.-i.'.e
f.i-d ; a;''; Sc'f'.'-.'td
"¥.’.to c s " - . a t e r  A..., ’.jto> 
i..i t'-.e ai'to a..'O'.e ..'ii.e vJ 
' e»i , . . i  v a ii  i t
5 A C R S  IN GLENMOBE. 
ckaueitic waver, a t a
Viiet'itiCaie. Pa'ied iviad tjv»i*4«.. 
T «ietik«e I«S-2t«. ll
2~MDKvXiM' HOUSE AMD I 
acre of iarsd la Vcrno®. 
Daeyl»k, KH K'O. 4, So>»ia Vex- 
tk)Oi R d , Vej'i3f.''a, l ’'fe-,F'-S-lll
s m a l l  a c r e a u e s  f g r  s a l e
oa ftiiaa Mm Eka^'udU m m  
bpitB* aiVta Te.ietik'aia l62-2*iS4. 
No evefi.ia| c-aLU S-tf
24. Property FtM* Rent
WIDE SEliLTiO .N  0,Z" 0 .r t iC B  
sf-af* 'la r«c* avirarUve b.uikliii|, 
Teiep'ti'Cae 1L2-2S.I-W. tf
l a h 'g e ' w f i c e ’I ^ ^
fivK’X. .Aiyc V'a,rtu''i s.fac« f'sar 
refit. 463 Law!e,Lic« tf
s.IS S,*.® A
a! t a.t!X.vd Ml.05
{';ie,':;*,c t'lvah.'to .:u m 
as .i
rto..):!. s , f_.X S.-a:ti‘.rtot.
ihtoiil f , . f  I*..,:::.'.
garage Ftou p ik e  $i4 iSi
w'hto LM.totoi d,,'® o I'i. I't'-k' 
fie ilsi.:.e Z iS 'ii 2- 
i i i l  L . * v r
K Fi.tnvNA H.VNi'H
■ScK'i «,  S e 8 a s r  , e i ■ 
Irt-.X h.fi.if eto.V !'-.to0'..:'to > 
T eii.t'.c  I ,t'« i'.! tt'.e
a'.d Larc' i.ka-
It'.'i.r to '..he 'to*t 
l£e f.»1,i. Ci to.e > s.ie'.'
'Cto'.,' 'M - ;h to .1 :: ;
Cv'MMLhi:i.*iL 
i., j . y  . t o M L . . N r  
B l  IN id .i'-L N D p v r ~
Vitatyy fthv® .t.ig ,
kli
Iri-t N - t o  t Iau2.1.111: r 2 
r? Vi,'’ '.atlit
K.-VCf, i'-J S.-1II i.„f ,s 'ft a .I.i
t h U s  It iJYiiJ
K . r 1
Uat
<n«-r k ’:t k
I ){ » , 4
f*LcX''L'bV K M dii: -
*‘kr"t ; c I'i r .
itoto, i.r.1 a ?r*r H rle
fi.ct i.". e* Slh ''to,to,' to.i' a 
>eif «.y..e t.'.f the
I«rf fit g t li '1 e f to 
«t', f t s 'ill Hr:..,'«tis itr - 
lfi.;-Ses H"? t.to)3 i.i I'nti 
lh'k.i.f,e A f.ahi:.'„m 7 I'CCJ
or 3 A Z'SM.!
I,.I \ - r »  e.tf"ii<'t I.i i t . f t  
pri-ji(r.:t.m M 1. S
ii'(..)irn.,tot.;F: L.r'> w s  
AVAIL..told F.




%%\ l'U-rn,.ird A ir  , 
Kr!<t\kni, H C.
TC'MH
Hugh Tail 2 a ifa
(;«'•'<.rp r SilkmlcT ;,,l\t(i
H.»to!d 1>< nrirv 2-4121
i n 'r . , , i . n N G  m o v i n g  b c 'SI-
M.toc* \:.> f.e M'id as a gf-'-cd
- to ’ j  ̂I 5( * ■  ̂ ^
i ' F ft I; ft 4*.:* *» 9-f't} a ••-■'I' 'kl-cC ift,?".
h t ' l t  l i  U-V 
to'ft-x:, to '...I a.\to-,toe a '.avX't
{ .'I ',,.,-s  a t a  re*,;.5 tii' 
; I e  C-., ' . f t  '»-',.h 4
■Iw'. ft; ftii'--
tr’i-MXyW x l . l  r- .
tA i  i i u e  a; %li .̂K'v*J «r.a 
1»C fti S f t U , i i i t  
y.t'ittlc\\ ftT V ft,ia >L'to'M
iXf.: ■ -TftS 2' M iis
t i : n rAHM
K.n-- Vi i'.ft .il'iL' *;■ i,
. t t t I ft.CiG tc." i ,A
K 'k.',i4-.* t'if t ..
£ ft 1 . fti fr? 'lUi ft.ltft.Ltft 
I’l .‘.t'i :l, -Gtôf'to. Lft;l >c-ft!
- : c . ft V ' K- ' 2 * - U t
25* Business 
Opp<»1uni!tei





fk-txi V tc'i.-.i'e F •ur re- 
nf'-ktito. j.k, tt'fi I,..,*.; ,H<r-
i,;v 'itoiv hi'%.i.y
Cl ,..i ,tl




w r  BUY -  WE VE.L1 
W E  AitR.to.Nv.'Vt 
W t: F,*.,'Arto vA
» .!0 H T X U G I3
atiJ A i J t N : ' t ;» F -(! ¥.».;# s* 
.to.j .,to.*f»*
E,LLfi-iVhto L.F to fil'd t'T'D 
L', ,',e !G-SS.1>
Lit!*: Ifii-...).
, t . ,s..i t'i*.
.tr..'.
Ifififi-ified 
to a lst.5 i t i t -
-a.U.l
to. .:,: ! 'J fi; « l i t . '
ki,fi lixC H lv t 
. ti fti r-i'f
-s*r‘Vi 'lY.'C
to" EX-
C !,V '* i,iV E  I .IV IT N G  
'ftp R.4KDLE PMlVArE *&;), 
CcMFAVY MOR'J'GAGFS
AGFTCIE FfifiB Ca N.AD'A 
PL L M a M N T  MOKl’u to aE
P. SCHELIENBERG
t . l T J
lU 'al I a.bd' Irto iifi^v t
2L3 Prffia.'d  A»e .
Rr f,.*, B C 
Pb.'.fi# j c  rrzi
fC-.'ti Vti'torst 5G‘ ,rTf.5 
L.:i a.!: M!5*
tt fihfto ;C-..»C9 
*fi'r"',' .Ch,'-toA
tVk'.'t'i W '.r . '.r 'a J
) ih .vr
ft r f t . E t.
MtohlViAUL.. .MtoMY 
,e h ..i 'kli: l im *
m
28. Fruit, Vegetibles
AS'iT,E2i II h; 
i) A*:.;
to",..: y,
i »iH l'* ; t r





ti'E' "V'h A r :  
T u  t h*
|t.;M
.■ * !■'»!; 
tiS
121
29. Articles for Sale
PIANO SALE
.to.ANTA'5 .';P7,:to'IA!J4
5,n."i »fi'J Iw-'toh 
M'dl S»h" t! ,l |
• I'r P, 
a .U r i : : ; |
t l Exceptional
Value"
Onlv S17..VX1M wdl give ymt 
all ihi'. T'LUS a bre.athtnking 
vte»'.’ Two y«.y im g e
r(«uus With l>enuti(ul built- 
Ins ;ind uali lo wnli carpet­
ing L.irgcr than u-ual 4 pi e. 
tnhircd bathiiH'im wilh i»euu- 
tiful full \.iiu t> . I6'x21' Itoing 
riHUu vsith n le a tu iid  u .d i ul 
eliKi lived euppei. w huh fii
iKitoleied vsl'h a full leiiiph 
planter. Kitebcn !■- tlai mg In 
design! R p a c k m s  16x21’ 
fam dy room is ndjaeent to 
kitchen and cont.uns a dark 
Roman tile, lai.-cd hearth 
fireplace, an a ttractive bar 
Kuitably constiucted, Hath- 
rrKuu. hpnre Ik'dKKum and 
utility riHuu off rec, room. 
R ear entrance to family 
riKim through double cnriHirt. 
Double door.s to exclusive 
private patIo o(f recreation 
rrKuu, If you are hHilung for 
Nomething different In n 
home see thix first It min.t 
be sold, owner tran-ferred . 
FxcluMive.




Mrx. Wor.sfold ...... 2-3895
J. SlesingCT ................ 2-6874
Kric Imken ....................2-2128
J . W. Ilii.sler  ..........  2-3108
R e a s o n a b l y  P r iced  
Building S i te
In Wfi.tiffii, r:.ic .tor.-t 'rv rl. 
P '2  * Ito,'*’.. »fi",.»',l t f i t in ,  { » '• • •  
and 1< Sf ■, h' - r ,r , g.»«l «< r m
Afs'l d toi.'.i n,,« I'd B »ns»ll 
tn'O.f, » tt^rihr.g  .Vt 1 11 with 
2 t>«‘Oto Sfi't •*«!<''') 2I''h 
1-- u , . - v . , t  t,. I t ,. ' f '',r P , . '
r.ist ot till '•'i.is'fi, I 'i l l  pi >'e 
|P A V ,ii» ’i M l.S .
Sound 16  Acre 
Orchard Value in the  
Ellison Area
T1il« planting of tx-.inng Me- 
In to h , Rc't DeUcioiito and 
Siinrtanto, Is one o( the I'H'st 
V lei ling orchard-, m the Klli- 
son are a. Die orch.ard rorucR 
e o m p k  ti- VC 1th a t iimfv aiul 
mtKlttn 2 lieilii*om bungalow 
VC ilh el< ( t i l l -  he,it. a giMKi line 
of A-1 euMiMment Including a 
Svvaitoon 'p ra y e r , tractor aiul 





-':s.n ,'to , t i , 
h  H .-g  $,*2.5
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
n  Fleck 





F L F F  T L ’tolNt; AND 
TH.ANSPOPT.MTO?,’
.MIGHTY W l'R I .ir /E R  
ORGANS
«• L". *• »i i'Kil
Harris Music Shop
2D M .In M frrt. PFNTIOTDN.
Trlep,h.'.ne l9 S 7 m
121
KAMLOOPS t lTY 
ACRKAGK 
75 acres within ll.C.’a fastr'st 
growinK city. Choice view 
property. Water and newer 
avidiidile, Ideal development 
property. Fxceptional value 






COLUMIUA M O 'n m  in n  
.56 (Jniin. New ultra iniMtern 
motel offuring lop earnlnga on 
sour invexlment. F .P  $52.5,tX)0 
PIcaHC eontact C’UIUK IlIJDSON, 
Jack  La Fuva Ltd., Kamloopk
I ts
lAKI'. ADVAN I A (ii;
To trade your agreem ents or 
property on thi.s 6 suite 
aoaitm ent in goial < ity loca­
tion, Joint owru'i'). wl.sh to 
f.ell, 5'our l iiaiu e for a good 
revenue property. Priced nt 
$30,(XI0.
IN I OR CHRISTMAS
You can spend Christm as in 
this brand new 2 tH-dr<Kim 
liomi'. large livingroom and 
dinette, moiicrn electric cab­
inet kitchen, vanity bath­
room. utilllv and laundry 
tray on m ain fksir, auto- 
iiudic heat, niuH extras and 
only $11.6(81 fuii price, Don't 
delay, phone today. '
Interior Agencies
Ltd.
266 B ernard  Ave. 762-26.19 
Eve«. G eorge Phllllpsnn 
2-7977 or 2-5482
Shopping is more  
successful and  
satisfying . .  .
when >ou i ta r t  it in 
T ill: DAILY COURIER 
bclorc you viiit ihc i to rc i
No wttv not have Ttie 
Daily (Joiiilcr dellverevi 
to your home regularly 
each aReimwit by a re­
liable carrier Ixiy? You 
read TiKlay'i Newa -- 
TcKkiy -  Not the next 
day or the following doy.
No other dally newi- 
papcr publlxhcd ony- 
where can give you thia 
excluxiv# lorvica.
F"or home delivery In 




Viking 15 cu. ft. F reezer 119,95 
G K. 10 cu. ft. RefiTgeralor, 
across the top freezer 119,95 
Gibson 12 cu. ft. Itefrigernlor, 
acroHH the top freezer 119,95 
Wesllnghouse 3(1" Klectric 
Range. Fiiliy autom atic 139 95 
Keninore 3()" Propane Range, 
with tanks and regiilalor 159,95 
Fireplace Screen and m atching
t<K)l.s, copper ................   19.95
2 only . . .  5 pieco chrom e 
suites . each L’4,95




n eiiia rd  nt Pandosy
119
NICK 2 UKUIIDOM. UUMK. 3 
blocks Boulli of Pont Office 
Rosemead Ave. Moliognny cal>- 
Inots and trim , new rugii, gas 
hqul, drapes, cicclric stove, fire­
place. shade trees, palln, car- 
|)ort, 114,790. Telephone 762-6140.
ROOT BEER
By the Gallon 
V2 price 'til 
New Year




29. Aiiid« for s*i42. Aotoi F o r |^ |  pggrjon s U p sc  Of Memory
Not To Be W e c t  01 Debate
KELOWNA DAILT COrilEK. &AT.. DEC. 19, t9M tiMM  I
Al R'HWTA A TytoRiciiY'S POWJXAC faEDAN,
Xm , 5 l i  :fe, »  it<i * i «  up  **■ I r^etoitae*. W * I t k E f c * *  112-
& F im a  t m m g
lA/sr.t gi»j»K iim i. iMM% * i» i:__ _—  ----------- - --------- --—..
fwi’ StMtn fiwtAAi*. v'ul.'■'VOLKSPAAGf3f, iW i DH.-U’XE , . .  ® v-
a A  q-*.-A ,0 * o w  ,a*w ,f«rr«4, A l«  TVt OTTAWA * CP "-T i#  o»»{ms-s  ̂ Mr P«*r®4» s«
iy s .v f*  eati iv r tv - t  fvAfAato*! ;eic. Cab t*  *«*a Aayuiite Te.e-'ti^B  fAi!.^ l't...i'xiav ta h u t  iXkt d rc trttx i tJie #..-..r4 i-
CuAtorti e ,itt£ g  Tnk'prk** S’- m ■ 112-9430 U4 t«ru.u# u x s n u n  :r:.enu.vry *2%irrt.«aU> or at-BwraU-
l'ArtU'W, l<2-94il. r«»i- ' ——
Kids, You Can Get
d m K t  Ti2-3'*3
VIOUN CCMFLfcTk: 
t»*i» Ai«d i a»a j  ij*ry© liiMU
iO cA.«.fie;fc! i
T ti We-Aiiii ctolWv* n  m-nlt.  ___
ft..;-A I, Maus W P ttto c v * .
B C  t i » «  W j  *ct*pi l* n
tlAOA.
ilf ti  CHEVROLET F13.R aALE.
 T ' ' i i  Cttx'Tciet n'jcs'uar- very r**-
WTTH Itit-pikAie !<I-T*AW tf
44. Trucks & Trailtrs
MA.*v'a iS 'liiA S SWEATER. 
Til' frSiTft-'fi? E.»''.tt
Lai g# |0A>* -AIom lA'XiCA' n UU I
H, *u« H H.tti jfcX'Vl iva-;
U l
A 4$' Ro-jc*ois.*, I  or.
«#-- Iv* A 42"" Twliifi'fiEs.#• 3 ttf'.
«2 ~ W  * B«' E iU  V w i. 2 or,
ft> , la  « 5«r E.iU V_..*. 2 t f
A «L r.,._&s£».cb«, 2 or-
A a r  jk llr iu . 2 l»r 
C«Ji Rsr M,i« or oai
EKrVCUE, WAN 0 8  J>OYa,_ 
ctrW , f*!iy aa'uaa.
rSi** u Z l  C R IE N  U M B E R S AUTO ACijiist ¥*w- C’„jii L'fj.c-fi- J\(r4fc.jI TTt?KIf IT 1̂  f 'f 'jn m f
CBm-tffiA* o tf« , I tn p c e x m  tC - ' TRAILER C O LK r
fg if  ia ;» 3 0 i4 3 rft Avt.,
be<uai« lfe« *U*}eU 'uf r.M ? OS Mr tKvuglru' a.-.vi.-'C ¥ * •  ft"
3 committe* ui M Ps ycvted Ivy Ut« S»e#4er irj '.fir
Buifi. Dct„g; » 4  HirABAiS PC— p'uU i.ij ifi-
CAigAXy N'Vto if i ' AfiUl N#¥ De,rfiC# IweS vi vfie a t>
T3*iAv.j|! * * 4 \A4U1«..Uj  Ifc 4it*\ vCiaiJ jĵ C
!-Ufi.c'd tr,,.®'. Mr !¥»« S;.A'®iKer s atA"--.v«i a s -*
]xdxin:oi Uie Cvv" ,t!;v'Sis Ko>. 24 Ap'U£».ei t i t i  t e  wa* if
A 'fiea f.e s» '.'3  fi# t i - a  a j v j w l  to  li*$ w - ia  113 i-i*
AfiC'-t A-.tiAi,iCC-» of I  bri.ticr>' Oy #€>#» S .'vu . Cie-a:
it'.rcriV’ igitfis'. A ti,,.™.:.*’.#,1 lA-i MPs Ml ;„r.4'3.# t.5 *,
" A.si# -#S-1* »« '.#  No'«, 32, tcii',p','. i.i - f c i . * - t  A I..
’lX'..V.; I ,. 'i , A to. t A-K'Se A •"■tt A sie-.v -i it-AtA#
r",#atoi*,&.3to'v p a o i i c  .Mr P*».;s,va s i# ’ £.t t » i («-»■
W#c.:.€sy*v At vt-< ;..3..-A. tfi' to .3 to,. ; , t o , . e  5ito,itcr I . ,
^ ...iry  if.ij br;.ti«r> *.ai ccerto,:,* t#A- d -i a#,,''S f
■ji wt,;,:a M.f F#irsC'is m i  te  trip U .ii rAito:. t»*-.
U.# Assist At.t to Ito't- 4f»t.i»t 
itea,.0..Ay. £,»a ixtJx
ttoL'isy M touA# U iiie i*
tie s  WiAlvAt B'®uc,A*t wictfcd la ci*nf> ifi# Con its:,, in s
i« iU  ti'.«Q<‘ Afiift, Tl'}y t*y»-, siAten.rc! Ac*3 SA> f..,rtfce.i t t . i t  Maxisler
REJrRlGE.RATt}K, H O rP O iN T /
£fi#»2i'.vB AllA fx » i,  MS TV, t l-  ------
}*,.£. H a ,.- r* * ttf  g,.»,.»3 ".A." l ! * l  i t  A «f,
ailA*. |4 i  r  3.ff 1.,” ®!' i-totofi.*t#,t
to.
P ta M  941'ftill
T, Tb. S
toe L®3 U et; t'.U  •Ikto't 01# lo cn#r a tor.o# vo
2 wt—e t . i x i  ta  to t-‘ M.stcii#*.l iA»>e.r. tr* ; is . 'f
lAwA Lv-i'u CfiAlijto.etywtt j tAd be-ea i'cf#rrt-3 *,j U-# .itoCMF
- - - - 1 M.r, HajEc**.* m e  vto; « ! Afipi tfiAt Decis tfc-S t e t s  5,to', c.o
Venooia, B C - 'e f  p e u itg *  »  c*ii itvAi exigtototlUt*'.#
; “ ifi ta r tjc !  ic ’ u t# : He i* iJ  ti.# m atter tfcd te # r
t! H.tose"’ AB'i VO »-4» iLat Si,e*aef pvt us ir.e to»r* i t  to,;i r;;toi ax.,'
- _ M A « .A " |fc V « l Alviy U.# fie t e v t r  U .to..£lt ,;t AtAto
,v-vbv,vi. B-.,'. t«  e.:',i-fi# feu $■%*- e-.efi u ',e a  fie w»s v„to,e'.ts3  c, ,
L„;to„„s,t.r3 Wi,to IJA4*. r;■,,.lUvAi U.e K'l'MF r#;.*',.!-; i® 'h t  r * 0
■e fr.4’.*a t t t t  U.e
BOYS b iC Y C ii: 1 ,A K G L '- - - -    , „ , . ,
i ye*r h e  —— - ' r y  fsU lLf >.v, f»,„c%2 to' toto»r;fi Fa,;„A,to.eo.t “ *>* •-h -h -
>..*5 t J  f ..... ' tU to', A to iu  W ss"




Y!f i *.:«■*., t„A.i ft
to .i,..to t e . t lA .
SUBY ,%\;:i h.,...:l,-
•  •♦ y  ti't-s t ,( to-e ¥##,*
Ne» 9 lYtto R„
i m  iU T 'I ' l l  I \  TR4V E1. 
to I .f  to,4 Grft f ttJ
. J
ELfcCThlC CHCAS  | \ , :h  S,®;e 
M» -<U-
a i 2  1 3
ixPWCf HEATER, OIL B l’aH-" 
i f t | Ie< v  11.1.0*.: iliSS HTU
Wllft fA.lt ,. MAI i  'toJ*. i f . } .  IM '
!«.S1is 1.1
v iiS fc R jiL  k -R  t .:
Ati* & •#'.«. V*e0. .1 ISWMStoJ'to US ‘




Old Stolen Church Dresses Up 
This Christmas Before Face-Lift
VVXNLEH.MERE, B C  
toe ,.'U wxAitXi pews
Si
CTT.AWA iC'P’-HiVtorito fo®-P lA Y r.E N  r v n  s a l e  m m-
TtilrjA'Ois:** toiSLSIl La f .r ts .n  ' t\''!*e'sA.to'<r.rt.'i.e Atsi *'#■
MA,rt,.f"v..A,t» 111 i t : tu  t'Ciwext.'.t.i Ou.f
uM; ¥ iiv « At 'firiitoVVeto'
3 4 . Help W inted Male
I R  AIN I OR H f NV Y
K i t  iP M I M  Oitol R \ t ( ,» R  
O K  M I L H A M C
Wa UA..S JA . c* L*« A..,u.i:tfr,#fcl 
tV,.iei», I fee V 1 1 » , C sitiS ft t .  
Iru* At. tt !#3<! s , t*.i el el fit *5
Jk,4j at lie  i'";e.:l.i itotv.ft t.ei.t 
Wftl# Q ft t r  T*Uto:.li'si Ir.sLltoV#.; 
♦ivS E er4 !'l.vtoS!:t|. VASc-'-ovfr 4. 
E C  L M 'U I
C l t A  • r ' k  i :t:i 1 i : i ) ' 
tv .l c-r i.Jnir..# trtM *
t ty  # i..,;,i:l*v  bA.x.i.i.
rtsttosiry feeSi'f.-. L»ro HOC 
*«#«■»;* A.j'il ’i;> ( 'itor;t<*Li'.’a 




C P  — ' A.too a:y- LAi b-,n
C'.! t t *  i t i i 'A i  *a Si-.uoei'.otote I 'te .- iz 'f  
i ' t j t i  ¥  ito t*e Ce'toOl a'.rY  Lto\;„,*.y «A I ifi.., ""Itto l*:'.®...-.
» ,to . A b i t,i Uu*..i'..i l i e  ? * .;» » ,. jis,.„.,toeto
V toi i?»y Afii l i e  *,,’.■»? ' U ifie * *• ■' s t«.,!,.;.c:t iii
A..,'« ¥ toSi iAfiile* A t . J i i i - i  J.to w I'Sc *:A ts-r o...-ie'0
i!e'< i .;l fnV'.ton tt.e  rfi.'-s'.' L ' , ! ' i'l'.. IS'Jtj In. ..AUA i ’ !.;f ;■ s
#:I* i.fA!t*y, •1.1 slASU II. viii# ' W ,ii.5es I ;.,,l L.s <1 .*« toto|eC
f,*,.' Utor t ;  fto 'es f 11.t
to *•.;! tl# Iti* 1a»1 CVi!-si ■:, f t  ul-.iuJ. » » ; t f i  ' fis.s'to I -'.5 St
iKto.ii't A !L#totoi r#> .r.i.i. lo  ,K e .t v#
j-'fit*  » ,A i  I  i i  0 A fi C':!,„L. r  ; R.,„r.,t e«.'.toc*2 I.' Alt
€fc,S.AiA :*■>,! Mt.fii 'fi  i.A* : |,.;.® ,1  en? isE A t-toll'U # t«,v.!'e l . ' .x t
tiers; l*0*nf 'IS Hi* Ci ' T ? b*
C 'to!t";i!L".' M .i a ie t  T f t ’? ■,,:*•
1 ',#'to f 'to 'I iLe
s 5,’'I r . ,,i Le .... Ms.: . «.'i.l i..s
•etoftv!,* htt Mfto.to'Wii
ifi ct,'to.'i-Uiat L.it<#5*; M F L"' 
t m *  E » u  to.e Cvc.:t--
lilto-e j".torjt.*torl:.V aitoi ivt.'sr* 
1,;. e.!i.toi *$ r l l r ; ! .* i  i l J i . t s  to..:.i>
; s:sl*t
Mr Treto.U*# fiO't IL# (.*!:»■",- 
Ihil !v!; Msfiis. ■
La,I nt-ei.:;,! n'..«,IS U; J a-
tl.'*':: ‘I ! V.tol.i.i.ifi 5 s.;, i I . ;'iVi'to !■,■■?' 
'.AS,d*»:l • t;ttoL..i:*fi1 I '.tlvL , b ..l
ti-brrri-ifi-Ly 5l.sK«-*'e<t Li:*'.- 
fiC.'S fto"', ILr '{'»sr
,«*,.' »«*}» * |,0  l»i A rtoA.’i » tiV 
to, L.5 I.,» C.r'.'.t.l Wto*.
'T*.# W'li.i'es t ?',!'{ *1
I.r: I „f,l .h to.e sIj.'W - . .. . e to',1 
'w r tlt 'tf i ! A.'!.*'...,11 to'.J I h t  f i,.11 ii.es 
itoil K<*» r.w ifi tJ,e »A.to.« Ai to 
sli'.} wLtS, to w i.| RM'iea UJ 
'f!;,.::#'# m -ifu e ib  U i t  t.'ikli.#-ffc«A* l>y 
:rAto, tfiia . f.vAJi#
Tti# c<'rigf«|Al.i'i:« cE A'firsi# 25 
!ajt,iL#I I» l,ry;,£f V) lAli# lUC
It' g u t  St I 'f t e i ' i  ft* ffiAt It'-A-
!#fto'»v*l.toia llB tA  ft 
tto'iea la 
1>.f cfiAitcfier e»f S*. Prier'*!
a '!  l.« Ail#red OU-fAifeKSied; 
t»-t a idv 'in ’. t  I'.gt'Mg H att-frt.} 
sitohtr '.Si*..R m o r e  fr.xlef e ®
('s,e  o;** L« 3 c to:.'fit'i I'o IV.!'.,
»I3 fc.E.to l.'tfAl, r s " i i ' ’ '0 ''| 1’'
I t o i t ' J to :to ,..; ; r  ; . .:- to , ."
e t : s . ; I ' . t :. «
BC He !toto<M vLe 
iJ.vJi'fi, L-*'ie Ito’ 1.41#, l;t W
v.A {*.,:»*y car. fio isr
Sllawb ••mtgvt.i Ai.fi d.."toSi
ifee Ct.'CtoL ,!,ii-i. R i» n  Alto'S *m »!i
A fi'! !,«.'tie 'W'.'toU*';-'.e3e
H to U t J'Ai.SItlAl 1K| !v J tA ssr 'i'v
, 'i ,?>. fifl * v,::,:!4;tt
overkx4;.!:,A ',.•># U't.# t'e.:...!..* »s„t 
iiAiN'y fi-L'i'C
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
Ko iellr? M' feta'ton iLi-
s„.K.ato;A toin o:-to;Lf';S Tt-,t tiMi!
"-..f t h  to,;.'.'.r,s Li .M; ‘Tstofi.. ¥ iil lie frf.irfAret} A.to:l Ifi# la- 
I'tov I#fie I ’f.to.i'KUv ITto'-i'tot..'. A toii! get a coat of |tAint
rrsM ent of C»t * » fvu l.i cU it it til %UI be the a t  me
i-'T-.f li.rr.r* ;;i \v t n d * «'■ r sto-t. chuch that R ufui K im jgon aB 
iC’fr.e tlfrri i.a I>#tr<;.it. first v*u-. tcysfKicfii With, **yi Hrv. G, M 
( i f d e m l der>f:.rt#d earher t.i O U  j f'lumrer,
Atvl h.s ap K i'l ftv-rn th# o rd rr  | In 1190 St. P e te r 's  itood In
w»i d ism jiif’d Jan  13, 19C4 ; the town of IXinald, then a r*ll-
In K e b n ir v . uTa. it D .; way d iv iifjnal j.>otn!, m ore than 
T h rv 'h e r, then th# CoT.rerva-i 100 mile* north of here along 
live MP for Esse* South, w ro te!the Canadian Pacific m ainline,
to.o F. D.iv.e F'u!t.".n 
(‘..n irrvative acting
c.N N tJiD .tTrjii D E r o s r r
E fttfi f*!v,L.*.&te i’i A !;!,!,L'h 
ger.era! elec’..'- ttr;* :.ts l-tM' 
w h i c h  u  j etvJ f i r to  .! h r  {itoto 




Ftufu* and C elint Kimpton ■ 
were prot*d of Ihelr church 
toon m inister, asking for a de- They were m arried  in it. their 
lav ir  the dejMttatoon. 1 *t)n» were christened there
.Mr n ,r a  h« r. who now is n .v  «nd their f ir it child waa buried 
tii-n.U director of the C on*er\a-i **■
tove !',vrtv, wrote Mr. FuPon ml ■ bujinessm an. was a
a Ic ttir n a rk e d  -personal awl '^ •’ '•<‘ ‘>0 of St P e te r*  Celina
Cl.iMi'AKION . HGUSEKEFP.
*r w antr't f- r 1 A. iv In rorn- 
fcrtaU e h;,ir:r. W ritten refer- 
Ancet 'A Ito i 1111, Daily 
Coim er, U*
3 6 . Help Wanted,
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
E x tra  P ocket M oney
F o r You*
Wfl naed leveral good huit- 
ling t>o>» and giria to earn
ex tra  lywrket money, prizes 
and bonusea by lelUng The 
Dally Courier tn downtown 
Ktlowna Call at The Daily 
Courier Circulation D epart­
m ent and ask for circulation 
m anager, or phone any time
TH E DAll.Y COURIER 
Phone 762-4445
4 0 . Pets & livestock
CltRI^TM AS SPECIALS ££
Good aelection of Trotm  nl Fish.
Afiuariurna and iuiHitu-* silenl
C impa, plant* and f »«l Shel- 
y 'a  Pet Siippllei. IGfi Bertram  
8t . Kelowna. B C  Telephone 
762-2075. IM
BEAGLE PUPS. HFrc.ISTERKD _
" ‘''* 'L ‘’,'“ ico.nplatncd a lr.u t pre.-,s rei>ort.s 
of the hiimlling of the Minaudo
irfKMlt 542-3536. ' l
POINT It.ilv
confidenti.il "  ,
“ 1 would think, tha t it might 
t>e of rome .VN .i-t.ince lo us if 
the deportation order were de- 
l*>ed until .after the election, 
.and perh.vps you could then re ­
view the flic with a view to 
Iicrrnitiing him  to rem ain  in 
C an a d a "
In reply, Mr. Fulton 's execu­
tive assistant sent Mr. Thrasher 
a long confidential report tra c ­
ing MinaieloLv past It de.scrilK'd 
crim inal ch.vrges on which he 
had been convicted In AbsenUa 
I ir, I t a l v .  hut which later were 
Idi'ch.vrged, and nis difficulties; 
uditam m g im m igran t ita lu s  in 
the Unilrxi St.iti's.
Minaudo .subsequently madC| 
an application for Canadian 
status, having m arried  an Ita l­
ian Canadian widow. He was 
again ordere»i deimrteil and un 
appeal against the order was 
disrnissixl by the im m igration 
appeal tionrd on M arch 3, 1961.
n ie  deiKirtation was .vgairi de- 
ferrtHi and Mr. Trem blay fin- 
ally wrote to n citizen, who had
was a devout church worker.
In 1837 the railw ay announced 
that d i v i s i o n  headquarters 
would be moved to Revclstoke, 
60 miles to the weat. and of­
fered to move railw ay cnipluy- 
ees and any buddings they 
might want to any point aiong 
the railway line.
BLUE AND SF.A l,
Biameae kitten* fur Chvistmiis. 
Regi»tered itm k Telephone 
766-2542.___ _  _  1221
GINOF.R COI.OHED KITTEN 
wantert. Telephone 762-0933 
A f t e r  6 p.m. _  122
GtdOijllOMIto'TWA^^^^ FOR 
half Siamese kittens, Telephone 
762-5046 after 6 p m .________ 1̂21
ANIMAI INITinTR EHS7 Please 
telephoo* 8PCA lnsi»«ctor. 762- 
9082. B tf
saving he was dei>orte<l to 
m’M arch II, 1964.
Jk Fully equipped to handle 
ALL eoUision repair* 
dr All work guaranteed 
■A Over 40 yeara’ experience
D. J. KERR
Au(o Body Shop
1110 St. Paul 762-2.300




Spend them at 
SHOPS CAPRI 
and "Win A Chrlstniiis 
W hh”
Reveral m erchandise prliea 
each week and a grand prtic  
of a Thom as Electric Organ 
worth $625 to be drawn (oi 
on Dec. 23,
t 4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
“s EA i T  B E W f O i a t t S^^ 
SPARK PLUGS 
UuAianteed real caoh ■aving* 
when you buy batteries, leal 
b e im i, bulbi. e lectrical com­
ponents. therm ostats, ita rt-  
era. generators and regiila- 
tors for all applications from 
us, AutoUte spark plugs . &6c. 
Save cash by calling Union 
T rac to r Ltd., Edinonton. Rert 
D eer, Calgary. G r a n d e  
P ra irie , Grimshaw. 118
4 2 . Autos For Sale
B V l l^)LDSMt)RirE, “ aITTD 
niatlc . i>owi’r brnkes. Can l»e 
seen a t Kelowma E « ho Service, 
llw y. 07. Rurtcli Road. Tele- 
l^ o n a  7624)998 or 76S-0847.
120
w S T v OUCSWAGE hX jiraale 
9495. In giKKi condition 1115 
Mlllcrest Road, telephone 7f>2 
» 3 5 . ' 125
For an exciting adventure in wine tasting
S L I N G E R ’S
0.'/'
Now in ahparklihgrNew Decanter
/ i ^
Usif a century of wine-inakinc «oinhlne<l 
wilii Old World skills and the most 
niwkrn equipment guarantees the quality 
of syery bottts of BLINQER’S win*. ^
RLINGER’S wines *rs sorrod with prlds 
and confldenc* la evsry provlnco in Canada''
f"
' \
Tom will fa /o y  iJkssa /la# SU N Q K IT S  IVfiwa
HicaaT Wtwogi (laApa W in m
Loganhtrrv SHager's Ompt (RotO
iUaekbtrry Slingtt*i Okanogaa Red
Strawbtrrif SUngtr'a WhUt Pori
K u p b trrv  Vivm Rod Dry
Slingtf'g OU CoekUil
Xkto aSiwliwaMSt ft 0*1 *e *# t*« r.<y»*r C«*lr*t §**e4 ** bo ft*






BOBBY H U H  
HENRI RICHARD
and M r. GOALKEEPER, GLEN H A ll  
And Be the Envy of the Neighbourhood!
H
Just bring or mail the coupons below  
with the names of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
CITY OR C O l NTRY
to  the Circulation Manager 
of the Daily Courier.
No Limit to the Number 
Of Sticks You Can W in
For t>cnr 3 New S o b iitib en  Ywi 
Obtain You WUI R eceltt 
1 Hockey Stick.
AH New Subscriptions Soblcct 
to Verification and Most B« For 
1  Period of 3  Monlhg.
To get a Glen Hall Goalkcq?cr’i  
Hoclcy Slick, you need 


















Address ...........................................  Phone
Pi.EAHE PRINT
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
ir Kelowna and District
Pl.l ASF ALLOW ABOUT 7 DAYS 
FOR iH :i.iV i:R Y  O F PRIZES
Get Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your
\




4 9 0  Doyle Ave. Phone 762-4445
t Bucks Romp To 9-2  Rout 
As Blades In Role of Santa
MJEiO'WNA t  %'EE.NON I  I ’fejt'e Krk?»&* UanAida  W«i ta  Ke,k»wcA’i  eigfet
! It clo>e m« rvxit wtta ?»v« gvrnb *niHevtr lEwcIi ci'»fo laC'toirvi * ava^Ar
gam# tip' to the sis-ntm iite m a rfe 'iy a  Swaasaa foagyisi Ju.* paji BU'txpiuag fscaakiy JO th* tovt_ |st- 
: of Umd p«fiod Ft'»diy a ig t i r : tt,# ..-.evvijsd friave M iicy iij Vt-iik.« t a i  «Uj' W
i l t a i i  ti»e f'kjv<dg»tfes £>v«dBea 'kiM VtfEa ia tiie t t a a  *i*Ji W*tc# tni» dsi‘®i«cs3, tv-f iii«
I tte£ aJteM't-aiaiJeii Vci'txMi BlaJ.*:*Da.) •# ia  Ui# fj*-’ ®.t»3 Ik^JL ttt-ct ig iitl  41 t  W-
Ktiw'to'B* Bavka.S'wuBiit'irU tJe-iW<d.'. WiiB
' VVH*! t u t  g fn h  m a  Y^ra*. rvxaitr.p  to )U k :« 04*-
^  a » a y  w aa * fe-2 . « o r y  a,^ to ^v«-
O w aaagw J'itoM  H-xw«> 
ic itoa  £.#i« 5 ^  tm>_ J *
Tt«sr wto. vC>,',;.cd v."ji K.aLto a,,,..., F t «.•.»'»
» «  to£ *i P«to!to tott, t # a x - '
#a t:to.v-to'*fi« t 'x rg to  £.»J i)* k
to «  sto^v# vv.to'.  ̂ S ."fx£..x to-*'. v*.<' "m i. i n
k i d  i t  II.# tM  . f  la# lif i t  Q it i  S a u v t  '0 .x to J  i«v to to-'
ia d  la# l y i v m  4
. to  4-1 « J tc f  f» '0  i.#.r»viC-j s i \.iiy.':^... .,.
Bxc iiJCfiii Ik .id 4 ¥ »>ie id ', iti-. 
l i t #  to XtriXto.i.! v-.i> ix.3 tvto- C.ATE:» OPt:*» 
iii»*t U*# B . i i f i  iS-2i.. Wi-.r'c 'toe tto!,v t i o
,„.. . _ . _. v i  the j-t'\'Xi.d S-X'toxi S'eJ'
^  J *  n  I I  i ' - i  Veic.,to t i . i ,Canidiens Recall
toto^to i i u r  ViXLi ®t«ttst5 K.ei- 
V-»t..,«b l'.‘4  I X.iit t. iX n fi t'J 
gxvt .1 %:■} I.i,» *c .tit'® ' 1 .Xj
feiv-Vl hEAL i.i-" ' i i . is l i 'e i i  i  !t,a iig* it il».i B t i  bkhfleS*
Cil-iXK.Xj ..J h'C B.i.dej :kX '. i
PE„VnC'TOK sC P '—T i v  gv iU  
;-y M x  H»;vii to t te  l»i*. W e i t -
>U3..} P s i,’to'>i€i - Sttoii-
m ^ ia a d  BroiK«* ta c k  to «u Ml 
t k  with Kitakio|»* H acktis  F r f  
t a y  Ui i u  O k m tg m  Ju&»r 
Hockey L e i p *  §*me.
l i  i i i  SHE to t B aim xii ifk #  
toe t u i t  i«r»>a i» d  5-5 taUM* 
u*g t&e toaxt C'f toe ciutg*
totog b atoe  
D*i.k SiiKUke k d  Kituki^)S 
wtto gviU  ia d  (fee ie*t
i c r e  i'toued by Edtoe Begf 
i.tto  i  'ilid ExiC SExL.®to
i& i  Gtv>4 g.e M ii'to tw  I s 'j  t t a
BiiCiVV'-* it ¥*5 H».> • wii-  ̂ twto 
: R«> F.i"'iv> Ks'-to MclfeaeS. 
D i *>!,.# B.to£i'.to. Bi'i»..ii Pe*I» 
I iwto,- H.ii.'Xii Pctox i  ®..ua L ii ly  
P iistoX..
L A D D




4  ..* :
C : - t I ; ,
..£ '*,4
f-,.1 . *'• 
to c i k




- X- » n  I i(,lA 




v ':‘ ' ' '
. i! "1*5:
*c l.t f
i iiK.b? I K U.r iC'f̂ .
U.!i t i '  G t’C .tiX fiito ht£.c 
J-. ..y.i'.j --i.it ®!(t U l 1
J  J e "  S ^ - ^ S ’i - l f i .  —  i ' - * . , ‘ . i t '  ‘
le y  ii .* j '.,:e  £.».« r«--*_>ea kl'V  
■ xg'tx K.iiiS M .v it iJ y  lic ix  
H eisiicx  J k i i j  vi ;:,c .A,:.i,.ii .v*a 
.1 4  ¥*.s »S J i i '
C,*i i- .,*.£.'!
,J>i..-1. .1't.®'. » »: ’.!.e .)*?.,x®..)'«.*_!
l ie a .t .g  . 1 ,*}i !»,'.■ »,.,,; se-
l-.ifri'C tv -..£.:■ l i e "  ¥'£*.-
» « s  a . •  I*  :.c 'j'LX •-■.»,• 
t-.iXA li.i'-.:, iv
1..K i t  t
H I U A M i  G K l H i M I  
t M  t t i s m  u u N k H k
\\K&  J ».= » i.= .. - I.' .A i rx
li». •..',.
l* s in .4  Ilk .fc**! »<.«■
Pi.*** I 'g y m n
Russians' Finesse 
Awes Saskatoon S p o r ti-
WIHL STANDINGS
Wravet'k lBUtKasi<>«.el
to L I  U l U l  tru
i.K ."  t l -
'?• i to s-
Vt>"!. i ft L t I ■: i ■'
r *  tt'f....,.' j t  •■ t.£ >
y 1 »Ji » * ..;.!i i'it ■. M ; i i e
tostoa . r .  » 5 M ; i !. t 5 : 't
y..
Q-u-kke! I.A.'...i
T t,c k 'f! ; ..rf  h iU .is n .  H . h v i  
L t a g m  I ‘. s j e i  i'»*3 '.J
■JttI Ztit h - a n u :  '■■•• 
ft.) S<cfi:«d k  ids t. I '.fie i> i-' 
iW r .t '. iit:.-J*
* t t l i i V t c « S ia’.e «■ = 
ia t i  a* th e  K #•,»*>!'.»! ijea g u r-ti
X .'.. V C ft ! .
I , 'f t  ft'..5" 
t>
\ r - i t  ): h :
I ft'"."A ft
A !.f a.; iJ" i •
J .!'
Xi^fcst.. »S. £'. ifi
i s.;..5 : I > } sa.'.k fi..i
t  ‘ *.'-6;,. i L ..! £■
A.I A ifiit’
i-i Ct. I ' . a X i . '  e Ufi
1 .1 ;. Iv  a 'fi.t 
:.. .. t ; t 1 ; : . * fi-fi
, i . 1 : \  s 1-
X-.lrA  -.,.' 4-.; i  .4 ;
V - : . "V ., -to. » '
> * .®.t i I  X < A- t-
w T t e : i'to c** 
T to 'fiti)  iito .- 
.. t  i w fi i ®. I. 
fi 1 A’h l  V 1-1 :
r  i t i i .  » kl„i.OtoA.% l i . i t lY  ttH k H :..ll. 6 . l f  . I ' t c .  if , i to i
Totems Conlinue At Fast Clip 
Edging Vancouver M  Friday
Nc f̂t.vU 15 ^ i  i:
It* i s  ^  i
T.'. h 'i, ft.; .c V. > i
jvv :; y  t
¥ < ft ..i 1
H i y  !“.r A.r' ■
Lfi.ft . J U .t r : M m :,:
iY', to',: V.'.




l \ ( . l  \ K  3 4 f e t Dk S
\  V fi.fi'; .fi'.... li .
\  ifiil f i t i i H i  -*i "fi
. fi'» iM'iv'C to
$ 1 ^ 9 5
T' ft r® 5' T.z i . . i 'f !' 
t.„(5 i IX ii. ftitix i--ft > t L\a£ij| 
ftfti ft-tU:‘4V̂
Ht-Iisiy*
ti.y. I •'.i'fttwe kt4.k 
1idr»d.*».* l e i K i
f t  '-,.i. t d t u «  i " , t
t’l  I t  A t.l lV  » l -M J lt
Iftfi Kifi'iifcfis. fiifc'. t t rh a s r  lAe 4'!®;5 iv . .
CtJ.«n<¥.s« ¥.'*h '6# ?fig fi.  ̂ ^
KHU toe.; uit^uxfiE); .i.,,. ,
ClilD U x.r X4-fi,ik. ¥fi.tol h is e  Iftr to....,toto.
'  . ' ,  ■■ ri.-X5, !.'i ti'.r trifi.fi.tik! •«.'.
^  iito 5UU..x.to!
U the s x tf if .  f ' f i f l S „ E v c h . . l i
Xht H..£2ian? toh-r dtirixU*4 X*.if
A) . ®C'«:
!«-;« r*,'! J.e
d HJ..1 i‘fi. 
e'S:'-v<'»iS f-0{
VVritf n.j; Va.fjfi'fixsef H v  
Xi.ii t e i i - : D _ k e  1 x 1  » w » y
•J r i
...L iis 
f e * 
a i t 2 (v t !>*.«
's M<
ie r if i  in l\«tt8.r.d while the M»*
titk fi
' CltCtl.
jilay a t Saa Fi-i.n-
;j t . f  ;Si t;:.e i-h-y tfi-in I.*'"5 Ijl&dr* e
i^fit h r g r l o  Ikadrs V.c'fir.a c.! T tiS  With t,;r.r:,t i-rcftog ty
U r  !...to"w rd:M a;.k  L#ali f t i  _ I J iXhn. ^ lUim b n h h . i f i l h
Jaw  fchfiS ti,.;i I'fikfi.' ’‘'-*k 'i t tu r y  |a '» r  S ratlle  SS; JudiiiUM to a n e s  M'Jie*. b:an
CsRD'Jian nakfihiS t#a;:i J. ix a-vl Dan Itih d a  k ' P  o r 1 1 4 a  d B u tla f tv i 'M a * w r! l  and ke t  <.xhg
" 'f,.,".'. sir*'"'-.® ' V a5tt.,iser ft), ix>.s An-'; 'Ifte I j tai t  m ade  tl tl.«..r '.hr
; m ade few ,tu»- *T. Sizi l'tanci»co  S e th  25 c l the gsfne
• takes and sifi.-iexL t!i.!rt it-.isk if'.; Vic'tifia IS j w ilh goals l/y l.z'>u JajikifWiki.
d h t r r  tiiir.w-trs late *fi the lif ;!  - J®***” .**fL>ld feltiUf in d  Gcfd HtyLahl
I j.erti'..«1. Saika'iiiiu cutscs'trd  tlie 
'visttof* 2-1 in the f-ettifi.,1 llutiP**' 
hn  the final »  tntnutrs tn r na 
itif-nah scorr-.! « i*atr <>f goal?,,
' in the first Ihtee mmiite* and;
The Kfkiwn# Sailing Club will sc-tthx! down to hold the Quak*>
tn illite  •  }unior »ai!!ng er? L*a> ■
fra m  for ta'tys and girl* 11 to; Ikntley  »atd: ‘AVht-n we were 
I I  j e a n  of age in the .Now-Year ' Ul c'>ino'.anil ‘ scfofid !»‘riu .l'j
, thev liKiketl like we dud in thej
At a recent rneeling the club ,„..nfxl, 1 think-
mir downfall, patlicul.irly  in the , 
last je rn c t, wa* that we werej
Sailing Club 
Course Set
but Danny lie lu le '*  lhlrd-j*rri«l 
goal c itn e  ttw late to brtj.
Trail Buddy Responsible 
For Soviet Goalie's Maskdecided to start the siK-wrek 
c o u r 'e  in January  on Friday 
Dighti. H egidration date is Jan .
I  at 8 p tin at the t and getting aw av from the m an-1Uussian national team , w ears a
r f i l  and The ict h  *\ |h  jh: so ss'^trin w-e crnplovrd furj^liiks fibre rnask tha t was m ade
A follow-up course is s l a t e d m l  p e-! m Trail, D C. 
for Ju ly . Thi-s will lx> * p rac ti- | •• j i^u.ssians play here
TRAIL .B C. fCPi - -  V ik torlat the world championships. He 
'tr s in g  to go all o d after Roab |Koni)va!enko. goaltendcr of Lhe'wa.s with T rail again In 1962 oo
their European tour and in 1963; 
he played goal for the Canadian 
national team .
In the WIHL, he plays goal
cal course, condurtesl by a com-j Migge'ted the Bus .lansjix.i. 2.1. K onovalenko’will f a t e ' for the Warrior.s in ncighlxi'ring'
pctcnt instructor, giving P 'd io rs , |j  hurried and fore-sthe m.an who m ade the in.i.sk. jltossland, B.C.
two weeks of actual •'«“ mg,i .vtronglv, i He is Ssdh M artin, and he'll
using the fcjiterprise iliiss ;>ad-'
could I'.'inic If ;
checked .'tronglv. j e is Ss'lh artin, and he lll He lives in T rail with his wife
C.impbell stoinxHi 23 i>c at the other end of the ice 'nm i three children.
boat, with full instructlm i, , he tjuaker.s while Vie
the harrdllng of U n t  and sa tb d  Tohnachev handled 17 for
M ore details will Lh* piubllshcd nuvvums, 12 in the second
At A la tiT  d s itr. |K'ri(Ki nrul only one in Ihr final
w(l minutes.A new slate of officers was c ta se n  for the coming season.
Hugh E arle  is fleet captain; 
Bill Coleman, secretary ; Brian 
Ley. sailing regatta  chairm an, 
gislslc'd by Henry linlhorn; Jack 
Hem sley, publicity; Ken Bruce, 
handicaps; Frank Morton and 
F rank  Turton. course and buoys; 
iM ta l  M orton, convener, a ss is t­
ed  by Doris Turton; John E'oote. 
■ tarter; Henry Im thorn and 
Ken Bruce. Kelowna Yacht 
C l u b  delegates; Henry Irn 
tho rn  and David U y , protest 
com m ittee.
tending goal for tlie We.stern In-;, ,, , , „., I M artin says the Russians arc;




Buffalo 5 Baltimore 4 
H crshey o Piti.siiurgh 3 
W eatern I.eafue 
V ictoria 4 Ix)» Angele.s 6 
Seattle  2 Vancouver I
Weatern International 
Nelson 4 Kimln'rley 2 
EahibUlon 
Biissian national learn 11 Sas
Nationals Bolster 
For Next Clash
W IN N IPhr. (CPI -  Canada'.s 
n«tk»!«I hockey team  will have, 
two m ore m em bers of last 
spring's O l y m p i c  rcprcscn- 
tntlve.s In the lineup when they 
m eet lUissla'a national team  
Sunday.
Coach (Jordon Simpson said in 
an interview Friday night goal- 
tem k r Ken BrtKlcrlek and cen­
tre (Jary Dineen checked into 
the nationals' cam p from the 
University of British Columbia, 
Broricrick saw action earlier 
this .season with the Wlnniiieg 
tinsed n a t i o n a l s  in games 
against C e n t r a l  Professional 
I / ’aguc clulis. Dineen will Ih> 
playing his first gam e of the 
season Sunday.
Both lointsl the clot) for light 
! workoiit.s Friday n i g h t  and
katoon (SSIII.i 3 , » , i
Russian No 2 team  6 Port | Simpson said he was im pressed
Huron (IHLi 3 |w lth  Dineen. ___________
stars.
M artin has on hi.s m antle at 
home two m iniature Soviet .sput­
niks. gifts from Konovalenko,
It’.s an unusual friendship that 
grew out of previous meetings 
iH'tween the two in international 
hockey comtH'tltion.
During a cha t—-through an in­
terpreter in Sw lt/eriand in 
196), Konovalenko said he was 
dis.satisfied with his m ask.
M artin .said he 'd  see w hat he 
could do, He brought the Ru.s 
slan 's m ask back to T rail 
moulded a new one and sent it 
to him.
Konovalenko has worn the 
mask ever since,
M artin and Konovalenko have 
spent considerable tim e together 
during the spare  hours at in ter­
national tournament.s.
"W e've l)ecome p retty  good 
friends," say.s M artin.
MADE MANY FRIENDS 
M artin, an easy-going 31-year- 
old firem an, seem s to have 
mndi' a lot of friend.s during hhs 
mipearances in Europe.
He's a favorite of European 
hockey fan.s.
"T hat’s what the new spapers 
say anyw ay." he chuckle.s, 
Martin first m et the Uus.sians 
when he was with the Trail 
Smoke Enters in llWl, when he




TORONTO (CP) -  Stafford I 
Sm ytbc, president of Toronto; 
Maple Leafs of the National 
Hockey League, said Friday 
night he is ready to promote an; 
exhibition gam e Irctween the! 
touring Russian national hockey! 
team  and R ochester Americans. 
U 'n fs’ Am erican League farm  
club.
"If  the am ateu r authorities 
agree. I'll bring Roche.ster In for 
a game nt Maple Leaf Gardens 
before the Russians return 
hom e," Sm ythc said in an inter­
view.
He wa.s replying to a state­
ment i.ssued by Viktor Kuznct- 
zov, m anager of the touring 
Russian club, who said In Win- 
nljieg that his team  was "tired  
of all this rum oring and guess­
ing" as to how goo<l they arc.
"If it would be possltilo for 
am ateurs to play the profession­
als, wo would be ready for such I 
a gam e tom orrow ," Kuznetzov | 




Need a Cab in a Hurry?
tk*a'1 IHal. J'»»l top onw of o«» D l R i  t " I  I  IM .V . 
to t  aw " h«»f 4 ($»»»<( Httv% to  M'fvt >wB. 
tttBSffciHriills k p ta l td  at:
-  Safeway
-  Super-Valu
-  Happy Valley Coin laundry
-  Royal Anne Smoke Shoppe
4-ScaNon% ( ah  D riv rr w ill t a  at )«»ur v tr to c c .
SERVICES m
How many phone calls don't 
YOU get . . .  ?
Simply because you weren't in the office 
when the call arrived.
You can't be in the office all tlie time, but business still pix-s on. 
We can now offer 24 hour answering service to all businesses in the 
Okanagan.
Phone 762-2105  for further information or 
call at 277  Leon.
TORONTO'S PETRA BURKA TOPS YEAR-END POLL
Outstanding Female Athlete of '64
Ily JACK Sl'i.I.IVAN 
Canadian P rrss  SiMirts Editor
P e tra  Burka of Tuiuulu. "iic 
of Ihc m u 't -pcctiuulm  .md 
cn>wd-plc(i>mg fi>c r.K.itci,. m 
the wiitid. 1? I'liiuuiii'-' <mt- 
■taiubng female iithlctc of IIN',4.
The Uiiy 18 year-old Dutch, 
tiorn (luuic sknli'T. h
scrloiiN ih ii’ul f'U Hu' North 
A m erican and wuTd idles in 
tin* next three months, was 
pushesi lo the tup in tin* -Wlh 
annual Canadian P ress 
end is)ll announceil F riday 
night. The vsiltng vsioi dom i­
nated  by Olympic athletes.
MIkh Burka a brown-halresl 
blue • eyrxl dn r/lc r, m ade it 
fa irly  ea»ilv In the Imllotmg bv
aportocaslei ,s but there wa* a 
r ta l  baUI« for the ruimei »'i» i»e 
•Hhw, . ,
Nancy McCresiie of Biump- 
ton. Ont.. the wndhpaw 9.hotput 
MKt (UaoM Utrowtr* won iv in HARVEY
third |ilace, just a short |>utt 
away, was Toronto golfer Gall 
Harvey, the only non-Olymypic 
athlete to crash  the top six,
'Hte selectors w ere asked to 
nainu the three individual a th ­
letes in order of iircfercncc. 
Com|iut(s1 on a 3-2-1 basis, the 
148 participating  voters gave 
five-fiKit-ltii-l n c h Mls.s Burka 
212 iHilnts. 'n»e 19-ycar-o1d Mi.ss 
McC'rerlie collecletl 18(1 |)olnts, 
Just three m ore than Miss H ar­
vey,
ilK ill JHMFICR FOURTH
Other Olympic athletes filled 
out the fourth, fifth and sixth 
places.
Dianne G ernce of Trail, B.C., 
one of the w orld's flhest high 
Itimitem wlw) placer! liltli d e -  
npitc an injured left f«M»l In Ihe 
ticti.ber Tokyo Olymplen. waa 
fourll with 141 iMilnts.
Marion Lay, a .n a tiv e  of Van- 
cousci no.v living in Covljia. 
Calif., was, next wlUi 42<iKilnla
on her fifth-place finish in ;ho 
lOO-mctre freestyle swimming 
nt the Olympics, and tcam-mnto 
Jane  Hughes of Vancouver, fifth 
In the 400-mctrc freestyle, took 
Ihe sixth |K)sltion with 10 ixilni.H.
M arlene S t e w a r t  Hlrclt ol 
Toronto, the 1983 winner for un 
unprecedented fifth time in « 
bang-up battle  with runner Abi­
gail Hoffman, also of Toronto, 
d idn 't receive a mention- And 
Miss Hoffman, who finished far 
down the track  In the 400- and 
800-mctre races a t Tokyo, re­
ceived only one sccond-plnce 
vole for two ixdnts.
Miss B urka staked her claim  
ns the outstanding athlete last 
January  when she dethroned 
Wendy G rlnar of Toronto as tho 
Cuiuullan women’s ehnmiilon. 
She followed with a third-place 
bronze m edal In the Winter 
Olympic G am es a t Innsbruck, 
Austria, and another Ihjrd in 
Ihe wor(d championships.
SO M RH IN G  NEW!
Looking for a Lift?
We have radio-equipped cars at your 
service anywhere, anytime. Ride care­
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Jesus Comes To Kelowna, 
And What Do People Say?
$AT>r*i I.Im > € * «  10 B citikk fi 
T » o  tJiOttiifld >faj* *-!«,
She (ooad tso piice to by  her babe 
Bui ia a m aaicr low.
T lie tt was ao roora ia Beihkhttn's tao; 
F»om aoiih, south, eaii, atui m u  
ll»c% aor k h  a ilieliw fo«'
TTus lieavrB-aptxtBled Guess.
He cause to N iuaieih, the j.l*ce 
Wt*ere He had lised belose;
T'hes ie i id  Hii'o Uiea lyuusi
Ht.n! i,*ut
And Hii« ru,? mvsf
T11 m '4 'iu  ml* J c ju »a k m  
Sixejted ib fo id  h;s lasiie.
B ui the* i..*uislfd i 'h  hii hfcexi,
A.od S4.*ujjil }iii Ide ajfijJi
T>-*ey led Htfn th*en to Caiiiry 
A h i  fc»uad room f «  lii 'n  there, 
L'poti ihc eioss He shed ha b’tiod 
Bee»eefi a fuiity |:»*o-
Wl»e« Jc»u» e«t»e* lo 
And W ilis her s tfm s  eax h ilis . 
K iv v lm f  of\ d x w s  o l hfiXSfs and 
be m i.
tolrst 4-,.» the M '*
""I py  1 0  i'ba-fi’h c«  ’ki.ada) Pi'-VB.,
W* »»."« a  im  il»c fix!.
I i f f p  {•:* l i d 'k  i>rt the o e !!,"  
lh u »  K:w*ie u o u ld  sell e i io ‘1.
*'1 BOuld r r t i ic  tvTcwa Jetui &<?« 
B ut t* e j .  i l l  week ilticugh ,
M> d 'i i i  are O  w  tuU,
S.> KSt,c) thiS 'is u> do!'"
Of eise " llw  way b  much loo s u 'i i^ i ,  
F*3f  all my bean desirrs,
1 would be burdecsed all day kmg 
With ihai tohkh He requkea.”
Aad wiH aay “ He's ju«  a mao,
A tcactsef ftoe, l ‘a  m re,
I 'll do my best, ’iwili be e a o u ^
To opcfi beasea'i docw.”
Stiil (xhen say "Tberc ii oo God,
1 look le t Hub ta saia.”
A't'l suvh are pwTuied ta ihe Psaitas, 
W hy M t liicy* "buc4»" by aaase.
And ihea iWie are the lew. too lew, 
Jui'i ai m Jfsu i’ day, 
to "to ojxra Wide ito ii he*n> lo Him 
And toiB Him atx awiy.
He cc«sfs igsia  tk a  Chrisimtstsde', 
toho BOW wi!l lei Him is? 
tohoU five Him, not a token place.
But full) ciowa Him kmg?
Ah, Im  man th»  t* not eoough.
He ai'is lof Ui cotepleie. 
to'tih lie alt. wHsi. riutsd and s!reD.gih to  
love.
And wofiiup at H a  feet,
And ilut, H ell nivt firsd loom,
And we ourselves wd! bear
The uB that He would lake away,
The buidem He would shaie.
to'ouli v<vj fCjC'twe th a  Chfatraas time? 
"lo u.*u He wdi impart 
F apven fii., peace, and lastmg joy—  
Juil ^ve Him all vour heart?
— ta iU f i  H James, Free Kieiho- 
i in t  i hu . f i h ,  I5 iO  Berm a'il, K ekfw rut.
For Happy Holidays
M'l'jft than any other hdkdsy. O . r h t -  
mas II a ■'liomc"' holiday.
There art more accidemaldeath* in 
l>c<cmber. the Chrutmav month, than 
any cHhcr month,
Thn may be cpitKidental, but if i$ 
a frtfhtrning fact. It calls for a minor 
iniruiton into the holiday etcitement 
and spirit so the lives and limbs of 
family zocmbcrs may rcmiin intact 
and Chrttlnmi joy may not be switch­
ed, in seconds, to tragedy that will mar 
all Chrivtmaves to come.
From the National Safety League of 
Canada come these pointcrj, sensible, 
simple and brief, for keeping joy and 
happiness in Christmas:
z\void scattered toys that can trip 
a careless walker.
Use carc in climbing stcpladden; do 
not climb higher than balance will 
allow; never substitute a chair for a 
ladder.
Salt or eliminate ice on steps and 
sidewalks.
Fvcn fircproofed trees and decora­
tions must t a  kept far from heat and 
flame. Don’t tem pt fate.
Metallic trees can deliver severe 
shocks and burns if defective wiring 
leaks electricity. Defective wiring can 
also set evergreens abtue,
Dried-out evergreens should t a  
thrown out at once.
The league suggests these points t a  
followed for a Christmss without 
tragedy:
Buy evergreen as close to Christmas 
as possible; keep it cold until it goes
an
d i-
up in the bonve.
Before erecting the tree, saw 
inch off the bottom of the trunk 
ifonally.
Place the tree in a water-filled stand, 
and keep the well filled with water.
Keep it as far a t pc»sible from heat 
and flame.
Use CSA (Canadian Standards As- 
lociation) lights. Discard oW s tr in p  
of lights with fray«i or exposed wires.
Do not overload electric outlets or 
connections.
Then, too. the holiday season brings 
tragedy to many Canadians because of 
needless traffic deaths. The following 
traffic safety precautions are recom­
mended as an aid to happy holidays:
Avoid situations which m i^ t  tend 
to encourage driving a car after drink- 
ing.
Try to plan social activities in such 
a manner that driving can t a  kept to 
an absolute minimum.
Allow plenty of travel time; heavy 
traffic, early darkness and uncertain 
road conditions make hurrying mcwe 
hazardous than at any other lime of 
the year.
Be as forceful as possible in per­
suading vour guests not to drive when 
their ability to do so is doubtful.
Watch for pedestrians: dark cloth­
ing, piled-high parcels and a tendency 
to hurry makes pedestrian traffic 
h an rd s  greater at this time of year.
Drive defensively and presume that 
not all drivers have been as prudent 
as you.
Bygone Days
to TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1S34
A. E. Homewood, o( Kelowna, and for­
m erly of Uuttand, ceielirslcs ht* IMth 
birthday. An indefnlluable letter w riter 
to fam oui iHsrson,* and Koyaity, he re ­
ceived birthday RreetlnRs from the Royal 
family, Winston Churchill and othera. 
Mackenzie King’s birthday was the sam e 
day. and they had exchanged greetings.
M  TEARS AGO 
D ceen b er IMt
Tha K ekm na Aquatic Association pra- 
senis a Cbaque for 12,861.4# to the KeF 
owna Rehabilitation Committee. Wilson 
McGill m akes the presentation to R. 
Whillta, financial chairm an of the Rehab. 
Committee.
30 TKARII AGO 
Decem ber IMI 
S.8. SIcamous Is taken off lake service 
to adjust to carrying more freight and 
fewer passengers. Kelowna Hoard of 
T rade lodgea protest, and li advised th a t 
the CPR tra in  from SIcamous to the 
Landing will now run through to Kel­
owna dally , over CN lino.__________
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OTTAWA'S TWELVE DAYS OF CHRISTMAS
QUEBEC PRESS AIRS ITS OPINIONS
Auto Insurance Goes Up; 
Requiem To Coffin Affair
This la ■ aetee'ttoa ef edt- 
ta rta tf m i  c a ire e t teptea. 
transla ted  frena the Preach- 
I ta tn a ie  pres* ef Canada.
CHtaws Le O re lt—The i?e- 
miuma for sutemobile iiuur- 
aoce will show a sh arp  rise 
after the bcgmmng of 1965. 
The Increase will lie *t*out 
15 3 t«er cent for Canada as 
a wlK.ile, about 1ST t*er cent 
for Ontario and 15 8 for Que­
bec, . . .
Those who argued that com- 
pulaory insurance would be a 
gold mine for the comi*anie» 
were wrong. The num ber of 
accidents ami the rising to ta l , 
of elalm i have been luch  th a t 
tha money from the large 
num ber of p r e m i u m *  has 
proved imufflclent to cover 
them. . . .  As in everything 
else evil bring* some good. 
The rise In prem ium  rr te a  Is 
certainly a hard thing. Rut If 
It could serve as a lesson to 
driver* it could do at least 
some good. To begin with. It’s 
possible that compulsory in­
surance has created a care­
free attitude among many 
drivers. Moreover, one won­
ders whether people take any 
rxJtlce of highway safety cam ­
paigns when the accident ra te  
Is rising fa tte r than Is the 
numt>er of driver*.
It 1* Important tha t certain  
abuses t»e stam ped out If 
there is to be any hof* of !e.s* 
eitienslve I n s u r  ance rates. 
New and, especially, used
car* ihofuid be checkevl ta fo fe  
sale An eaam iaation of car* 
a? leS:! c'c.'c s ' r a r  jhi.-uld 
to  mad# v o ' r T he  is- 
S‘-T.g oi r.tov liceiu'V ■« asid ’,!iC 
rrn c * » l ot ekl one* rhcu ’.d , , . 
to  rom tjcax! with gseat se­
verity. Driving less«'is. a to n e  
all in secondary schcKjls, are 
a very effective method (for 
promoting safety'*, Far from 
blaming the jwltce. we sho'Jld 
entourage them  In their fight 
against stn-ed m aniacs and 
"cowboy” driver* and espe­
cially against the et>idemic of 
organUeel car thefts —G erard  
R e ra k r  (Dee. lOl 
... Qacbaa L*Arti«a - -  (Com­
menting on t h e  Rroasard 
royal commission r e p o r t  
which declared (hat to 'iltorl 
Coffin had been Justly con­
victed of m urder I The Irre- 
*[»nsibility of Jacques H ebert 
(author of the to>ok I Accuse 
Coffin's A isasiin ii Is Incom- 
prehenitble. That of a whole 
crowd of peoi'le. which the 
llrossard  rei*->rt descrito* a* 
a sort of "Intellectual Mafia,'* 
Is even more so, 
toTille they demanded new 
evidence for a m urderer al­
ready condemned by the Judg­
ment of all the courts of the 
country, sanctioned by all the 
government* of the country, 
they were ready lo cotwlemn 
the leaders of th# Institutions 
of a whole society without any 
other evidence exccfrt the gos­
sip of a pam phleteer. . . , 
The press and the b ar
should accept the c n tie lim  
made of them In the Rro*.»ard 
res»rt, Tlie b ar is a j.*rofes- 
SfiMia! grOMi', having ad :t 
r .f 'd s  to ensure res,*ect for 
I sufrssicnal ethic* and to get 
tkI of trreipcmsible itxlividu- 
ais. The press has only pri­
m ary elem ents of a profes­
sional corps It is a* un- 
equ!i>t>«d to dea l with those 
who call ihernsflves journal- 
i i t i  and go m uckraking as 
society a  unesiuiiiied and 
without real protection from  
the atAises of the pres*.
Either Journalism will give 
lt*elf thi* authority and th li 
discipline or liberty of the 
prei* will dUapfsear, a fter 
presiding, t h r o u g h  abuse* 
»uch as the Coffin Affair, over 
the Uquidatton of all our other 
civic lito rtle i —Lerease Far#  
(Dee. 71
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Spider Veins 
Worry Women
40 TEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1934
Palace Hotel advertises Christm as 
Dinner at 11,00 per plate. Roast young 
turkey, York ham , chestnut dressing, 
sweet (Kitatoes, hot mines pie, English 
plum pudding, nut m acaroons, Stilton 
cheese. Radio concert In the lobby after 
the dinner.
M TEARR AGO 
D ecem ber 1914 
The 1st Canadian Division In cam p a t 
Salisbury P lains, m any still under can­
vas, a re  sloshing around in a  "sea  of 
m ud." Australian governm ent on receiv­
ing word of conditions there, ha lt 20,000 
Australian and New Zealand troop a t 
Suez, and divert them  to cam ps In Egypt.
60 YEARA AGO 
Dcoemlicr 1904 
Prem ier McHrlde tells a m eeting of 
the Kelowna Conservatives tha t a ferry  
would be put on the lake next sum m er.
In Passing
‘T h e  higher a person’s IQ, tho 
nt(xe subject he is to physical ill­
nesses," sayi a physician. Aren’t you 
sorry you don’t belong to that largo 
bunch of happy and healthy morons?
Another indication that adverse con­
ditions make for stamina and longev­
ity: The other day a Russian couple 
celebrated their 103rd wedding anni­
versary.
It is often  Ihe  case th a t th e  bridge 
c lu b  m em ber w h o  i i  ab sen t is th e  o n e  
w ho  gets tho m ost slam s.
Nothing delights a fool more than 
to  ask a  wise man a question he can’t  
answer.
Ry DR. JOSEPH O. MOI.NER
D ear Dr. Molner:
I have very thin red veins on 
my Ihlghts and leg*. I* there 
any way to keep them  from Ixi- 
comlng more noticeable, ns they 
are In some women?—MISS J .J .
Dear Doctor: I have broken 
vflns In my legs. Would the In­
jection methcxl used with vari­
cose veins lie sultatilc treaU 
m cnt7-M R S. L.R.
TTiese are called spider vein*.
It Is not unusual for them to 
seem to form pattcm a some­
what resembling spider webs. 
From  the practical standpoint, 
they are  a cosmetic nuisance 
ra ther than strictly a health 
problem. All the sam e, they are  
the banc of a good m any wom­
en and of some m en. too, al­
though the la tter don 't care aa 
much.
These are liny blood vessels, 
close lo the surface of the skin, 
which have broken or become 
distended and aro visible.
They can be present In lean 
as well as fat limbs, They seem 
to bo much more pronounced In 
people with varicose veins, per- 
haps because basically such jico- 
ple do not have as lough and 
resilient a vein structure . P res­
sure on tlio vein system  from a 
prekn incy  can l»e a factor In 
development of spider veins, but 
pregnancy does not always have 
this effect. Some women who 
never have tiecn pregnant have 
spider veins.
One scientific observer has 
reported tha t these little veins 
tend to  come and go. When 
some disappear, othera can 
form . Rut keeping track  of 
them  with exactness m akes such 
Studies difficult.
It ia' pdsslble, althmigh hht 
very widely practiced , to obliter­
a te  the vessels with Inlectlcns 
like those used In shriveling 
som e varicose veins. It Is a 
patnstaktng ta sk , however, and
k
has to tm done with meticulous 
care. Since the vc'ixcl* are m  
tiny, an injection ran  puncture 
one of them and result in a de­
fect more visible than tho 
original one,
The u ie  of flesh-colored ro j- 
metlc* can help, and is prob­
ably the slmjilest solution.
Avoidance of circular pres*ure 
on the thigh* (such a.* light 
girdle*, pnnlle.s, or round gar­
ters I may Im of *ome tiencfll In 
preventing or reducing Ihc num ­
ber of spider veins.
Dear Dr. Molner; W hat could 
cause my gurns lo bleed? It 
hapimns only while I nm asleep.
A *imclallHt tells me there Is 
nothing wrong with my bUxKt.-- 
F,R.
In that ca.se, why not check 
with your denilsl? It could be 
evidence of pyorrhea or Roino 
other gum ailment. Or It could 
be a result of brlRk brushing 1m>- 
fore Imdtlme, or even nensitlv- 
Ity to your dentifrice.
Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 
has had trouble for over a year 
with excess saliva. He has had 
all kinds of .slomach test.i and 
X-rnyH but nothing la wrong. 
He Is 76, What else could It Im'.' 
-M R S , J.H.
At his age, the more common 
protilem la too little aallva In­
stead of too nuich. Some of th# 
frequent causes of excess saliva 
a rc  troubles In Ihe mouth: Dis­
eases of the teeth or gum s; den­
tures which do not fit correctly; 
mouth Infections; some ma­
teria l In dentures which hapjmns 
to  be Irritating; other Irritants, 
including tobacco and aome 
m edications, esimclally those 
containing m ercury o r blsmiitli. 
Occasionally nervous disorders, 
ineludMg P trk lm o n 'i d lseaia, 
and m ild strokes can cause ex­
cessive salivation, Consult a 
dentist to see w hether tooth, 
gum or denture problem* are 
a t  fault.
Quebec L 'EveneBient — Mr.
J in tirc  Hogcr Ilro isard  h s i  
[Hit an end to the now famou* 
Culfm Affair 
The rc;x3rt of hi* inquiry 
du;x»e» of the SQCuiatloni 
m sde by J a c q u e s  Hebert 
against all those who were rc- 
sjsmsiblc for adrninistrring 
Jm tice at the tim e of Willmrt 
Coffin'* trial 
He wa* very severe with 
Mr Herlmrt. author of the 
book I Acr«*e O ff in ’* A isat- 
slns, who, with accom panying 
jMiblirlly In a le rto r  of the 
pres* ar«l the CHC. wa* re- 
*;w>nsil>le for th# calling of the 
Inquiry, . . .
For Mr, JustJc# Dro«*ar<f, 
the Coffin tria l was not an In­
justice. Th# injustice was th# 
Coffin Affair*, and many peo­
ple em m buied  te  (bt perpe­
tration. Among them  w ere 
some of the people called to 
testify during the Inquiry. 
There were also som# Jour- 
naflst*.
Ihi* Is why the Judge feela 
the neet' to rlevot# a large 
port of hi* rem ark* to free­
dom of Information and to the 
abuse,* In which It may lend 
Itself, to the (Quebec) P ress 
Act. to defam atory libel.
No one can deny that some 
newspapers and some Jour­
nalist* had res|x)n*lbllllles In 
the Coffin Affolr, W hether 
they were as large a* Mr. 
Justice llros.iord feels, only a 
detallwl analysl* of the reim rt 
can say. Hut It is otivlous th a t 
the profession cannot rem ain  
Indifferent to his rem arks. 
There certainly are  problem s 
which Ihe t)eoi)le of the prens 
—owner* na well as Journal- 
Ists - - should seriously con­
sider lM!cau.*e anything that 
alienate* inibllc co n fld en c#  
and respect m ust be dissi­
pated.
The sam e holds for tho b ar 
and It Is In this stdrlt tha t 
Mr, JuRllce Hrnssnrd asks the 
bar to s ta r t a study that will 
clarify and clean up rules of 
professional ethics and c rea te  
n rencwcrl nml Improved con­
ception of the duties of a law­
yer. . , . (Dee. 7»
MOTORIHTH DELINQUENT
LONDON (CP) -  M otoring 
offences necounled for 58 p er 
cent of all court cases tried In 
Hritnin In 196.3, says a home of­
fice report. Convictions for driv­
ing under the influence of drink  
or drug* went up 10 per cen t 
from the previous y ea r 's  fig­
ures.
E1RE8IDB SNACKS 
BEAULIEU, England (C P)— 
Women In villages throughout 
Hampahlrw’a Naw Foraat a r« a  
hav# form ed team s to  tak« 
snacks to  voluntary firem en 
Dghtlng forest b l i z a i .  T ha 
women a ra  on call 24 hours a  
day.
Ry ART GRAY
H  f-tMS* ago a  ycHAg' 
iBMiiiliCa) grtauA'U; flxMU Qu#«*a‘* 
Ihuversiiy , a rrived  in the br'tl# 
town ol R ^ w m ,  to iuok a ite r 
the p#actk« of tte- B, F. Boyv# 
durm g kis tem tiurary atoeace. 
la  the L*tio |ic.ri.».t»isgy 
by JtX'KA'i iu*i o tto 'ii, Le wa4 
tW  LkX'tof’* "irju'ifiia
TwiiUi.s.''
The fiew A x '.ar l;.*.ed the D ia- 
aagaa . a&i the uMer due tor IJked 
toe tww g rad u iie . n woaM seem , 
tu i la d-ie Cv>fir»e ii.e stay l«e- 
cum e toiriu*j3K’,ut, aad livey w est 
tow  (kwrtoettoip “Dh/ of
toe Joew li-X'toj wi.» WUUam 
JiftB  Kiacji;, ayvd he was ooiy 
yea,r* old uixxi tu* arriva l ta 
the C ^aaaf-it. havicg been to ra  
J-une 5to, 1518. a t Fsitroy, Oo- 
lario , toe soa of a Meifaodiit 
i 'a ia iittr . He tn d  gradaated fm m  
Q -m im 'i Uaivei'.-.rty i t e  vexy 
**,rtie year ihat he tariic to Kci- 
c»'*Da. aad he w*» destiiied lo 
ip « » i tils eat.ue iJe  as a 
t a l  pracutfcsaer m hnis st«os.
When he cam e la toe Valley 
toefe was iw liewjpaper ui Kel* 
o » a a  to le w rd  h u  a iii 'a ! ., to t  
Ui« Kek'wtia Uist to f s o
publistoBg 13 HUM, has some 
refereaves to the yo-otig tkx'tor 
ajoid h'-s ai'U‘>0,ic's.
lYie us'ue of March 18, I to l 
lists him as c&« of the masagiflg 
rcunn'iittec of the laciossc team . 
The June 1 issue revoids tii* 
departure  for the coast. i>--it the 
Ju n e  15 issi®e give* us the ex- 
pianatkon. for ui it we read "O r. 
Krwa atid hi* bride, toe form er 
Jea ji Dtckstm of Kmgsum. Cto- 
la fw , arrived car toe »ieamto»ai 
t<a &tv.snda,¥, and were g ire l» f  by 
a thrcsig of mefrv-tnaXiRg 
frieftits Wiifs res! that siwws the 
high esteem  in which toe dcx:- 
tof is held here ,"
NO HOSFfTAL
lij iJiuj.e early  days toere was 
no Ikoipitai m  Kelowna One or 
two local ladies had “ cursuig 
hom es," to which patients could 
be p lated , but ttioit were tre a t­
ed at tbetr homes, if not able to 
conte to toe d tc to r's  offite for 
treatm ent, Horse-and-bu|gy was 
the mean* of transs'xiriatiuo far 
the ds'Ktor, and often invoKetL 
long tintig tnpts over dusty or 
itiuddy toads, according to the 
sea-yn, bometimes a saddle 
wo.-id be taken along, the Ivors# 
unhitched and toen ?addled up 
to  continue the journey beyond 
passab’i# toads. The motrvr car 
changed m uch of this, arid toe 
divctors vcrre amongst the first 
to  use this new, faster melhcd 
of trans;je,)rla!ion, hflp'tog to 
ipeetl them  to the aid of the sick 
or injured,
i ’rior to this, the building of 
the Kelowna llaspilal to Pai* 
had improvvxl the lot of th# 
d 'X to rs ,  as well a t the patients, 
and toe cheery vxvic# of Dr. 
Knox echoing through the ward* 
was tonic (or the t>aDents to it­
self.
In 1909 Dr. Knox l*et*me rrtrd- 
leal tospcctor of ichoo’s in toe 
d iitn c l, giving him a chance lo 
keep an eye orv the [ro g re js  of 
the youngvters, many of whom 
he had heljxxi usher into the 
world
Fw av my ©wa p*ts©aal Isgw l- 
*dg« I toat he « ru  op-
p v m c ta i  m aay turvea to «cx«pt 
L iberal rsarumaUois*, but rcfwo-
tid to even, ax I OJii
'wdjtsly latofnicd, wfee# rw- 
aexted by M acktxmer x’ K » i  l»iO.
He dal, Lawevwr, |'i»« k « g  ai-d 
ac'U've saxvsee w  lib«aa.l stffijaf 
uatiocx, aad  ha* t»e*asd Ke4- 
owaa CKv, pr've'iu'sai f»a.rg a.c*d 
fe»d«r.iai aJid fu*' U
years, IS#5# to S'*4'f, wa> pfest- 
d ea l of toe B tttuA  CviaaXti* 
L ibeial Asxcsciatjoa
liarly  Us'ues t f  toe Kekvwma 
Ccxa-ier rax ry  stcxie# ol h u  p->' 
liUrC.aJ acuviues, t,i* usual ivia 
beiag tha t cf ctuiin!\aQ at caoi- 
gaiga m eeu n i. 1924 lis'ues te'd 
t f  toe pi'ov tof ii,l ekcix ia  la tjh# 
spfiog of toal year, whea P ie- 
iiuer JtCtQ Oaver w*® f*anxi.i4 n- 
Uig fax re-eicctJOC- C. B. L atia  
was the i-xM  labeaai c*!»!,«ale, 
OJad Dr, Kiiox rh au ed  of
hi* n ictttogs J VV. Jorves, tn# 
CoGse.r\fctiv e.. retauied the seat, 
h o w titf . ia tt-r  ihat year toe.'-# 
was aa  uj:;xirl*ht tedcia.I by-
. 'k"-(A w
A .M i'' K. C" s \ , 
i)  VV.®
. cl Ke^-jwi'a, 
'.he dfii.'-:!-




While it hi» work a i ■ niei1if»l 
practitioner lh.st hat made him 
known »o well to rr*idrnt,.i of 
Kelowna and d is tru t, it u  pr<>l> 
able that hi* artlvliie* to the 
field of levistic* that has made 
hi* name tx-st krvown to the prov­
ince ■ > a wlioie, though he never 
wa* a candidate fur inemtM-r in 
toe j'Kivirn ial or federal fieidi, 
nor did he ever seek a rwttnina- 
Ijon, though the nominolion* 
KrtighI him on many cecanon i.
elevUfiU. Ui Vale l 
pi the vieato cJ J. 
to e  Cieisei vauv  c 
bfiVbei iaisa. Ma'fii 
wa* ninrtoatt’d !■ 
als, luid Grcte ht 
tX'iV.et tl ;c>.Uti.s, 
taadidate.
The highligtit of tiie car 
was the vis-t ol P i ime M uiister 
VV. L. M acketiiie K.iag to th# 
nduig- A m cetuig la the E ra- 
j.xes* T tteatre was arrauged for 
8 p m. tx-l. 29- S.».sa att.'f 7 pi m, 
the theatre was p'aekevt fait, and 
fctoutid l.'ia , wan ttie a.id-ieaf# 
getting restless. ' 1> W. ' tc«iX 
the chair and cal'tvJ uiv>n T  ti ,  
McBride, Ml* fc-r the tiaiUxio, 
to tpts'a'a. yJsortly W far# 8 p m , 
the Jhi!-ne M .Sister, Senator 
Kuig, HcXi, P. J A. Caia.iiJ, au'd 
the th a  If .'.".an. Di Itou*. a rriv ­
ed. ready tvs Uie "gio-Jid rti- 
traave ,” only lo find the lueel- 
lag already ui progfe:*.
E veryihai* wa* cjuukly ad- 
Jiistrtl. however, l)t. Ktsov tak­
ing over Uie chair, and T- G. 
McBruSe left to address an over- 
flow Hireling m toe Mcthi'aiut 
Hall. Mackeftiie King dehvrred  
an Im pressive adiiiess, txrl 
while Keiuwna went Liberal, th# 
T ones fctsxned Va'.e, and Grot# 
Susixig was lautiched on a (*> 
litival la re e r  that wa* to last 
a  quarter of a century.
Dr. Knox conunued t.o be ac­
tive to the lat«-rai crgaau.a{.kjri* 
to tfic Okanagan, and m ltfJ6 
W'is paid a signal honur by the 
Liberal* of the province. T hat 
year, a f.rcivmcial tonvenUtvo 
Wa* held in Krluwna. Mr*. Ratpto 
Smith, the tifcsulent, had died, 
ami a spiecial canvmtk-tn wa* 
called to select ■ lucceswsor.
Dr, K C. M aclkmatd of Ver­
non. was chairm an of the coo- 
vrntuin Like many i.ilieral 
gatherifjgi. It *tati»'d with a 
g(.i«d h"t fight (.o'l.itge .Miitray, 
Mlfi\ for l.iilcuxi. th a ll«ng« i 
MatlK*nald'» right to the chair, 
dcrr,ar*dtog e lec tk>n of a ch a ir, 
nian from the fU-ir. Kvcn'.uahy 
"K t ’ " wtt» sustained, but in th# 
fourse of the fatnily Cjaaur! the 
convrnUufi, and ifn- C o u fu r’s 
l ’re»* was rvrlti«)e«,i ff(,.!n the 
acifiunt of the- rest o f it i» very 
brief
We learn, however, that H arry 
G. I’rr ry , Speaker of tiie Ihtr. m- 
tia l hou»e. and Dr, William J . 
Kuov of Kei'iwr'.a, were ri.uiun- 
ated for pres.ulrnt, and that "D r. 
W. J KiMiv, KcUiwr.a
j'hsiic'lan, was rle< tid  i irs id rn t 
I'f the lifitl*h fob.tnl'Uc l.itiefal 
A ssw iation by a lut'xt.antlal 
m.syo tf s 
(DR, K N U X -l’s r l II. nLII ap- 
p e ir  fa the New V eir.l
TODAY in HISTORY
By TIIE CANAD1.\N PRIIHA
Dec. 19. 1984 . .  .
Adolf Hitler diimi*»c<l th# 
cornmarKler of the G erm an 
Army 23 year* ago tcxlay—
In I'JIl—VMisttiig Field M ar­
shal Waliluir Von Ilraurh- 
H 'ch Hitler asviimed 'he 
iiovt two diiy* l.iler after 
Nftrl (o r r f i  suffrred *el- 
b.ick» in the Cniica'u* and 
failed in an iiSKault on Mos­
cow, denying Hitler's prom- 
b c  of n "gigantic o ix ra- 
tion" that would sm ash the 
Soviet* Hi* dc-cision was 
aluo nnnoumcd as a moralo 
IkkikI to Ihe German ficople 
on Ihe entry of the U S into 
the Second World War.
179.1 — Naixtleon's force# 
rec.ipturcd Ihe fiort of Tou­
lon.
1919—Canada, Brtlnln and 
(he U.S. ogreed on stond- 
ordl/atlon of inlllinr.v nrrn# 
and fiRhtIng method .
F irst World War 
Fifty .veatH ago today—In 
1014—G erm an positions be­
tween Nleuimrt and Mlddel- 
kerke on the Helginn const 
were Rhelled by British w ar- 
shljis; the kinga of Sweden, 
Norway and D enm ark m et 
at M n 1 m 0, Sweden, nnrl 
t«Hik steps to m aintain their 
countries' neutrality.
Second World W ar 
. .  Twent.v-flve year* ago to­
day—In 1030—the G erm an 
liner Coliimlni# scuttled It­
self off the U.S. const and 
the S h i  p’s .570 survivors 
were taken aboard the U S. 
c ru iser Tuscaloosa; Argen- 
linn Interned 1.030 survivors 
from tho German battleship  
G raf Snee: Rusfdan bom lv 
e rr  raided Helsinki whil# 
tho Finn*,reported they had 
sunk a Busslsn battleship. 
Dec. 26. 1964 . .  .
F irs t World W ar 
Fifty year# ago today—ln 
1014—the Battle of Cham- 
pagn# began i Allied arm lea 
w arded off despcrote G er­
m an attacks n ear fit. Hu- 
h e  r  I, Belgium; G erm ans 
rap tu red  Lowleit In Poland: 
1$̂  Qallcla an A ustrian divl-
ik.rv wn* re to rted  routcxt a t
D u k U  F'n**
Second World W sr
Twenty five yr«r» ago to ­
d ay —in l!).19" i'siptain Ib-in*
Lartg'dcirff r,t the re uttlcd 
G erm an b .ililc lu i) G r a f  
H p e e  cim m illcd  (mlct.l";
R o m a u l a  annum irrd it* 
»hli>metil* r<f oil lo Gcr- 
m.vny would he doutiled; 
the Finn* rc(iub.cd a fierce 




CAI'K TOWN ( I te u lc r s ) - ro -  
llce are  working overtim e to 
curb wldchprcnd tint firm ly de- 
nlcrl iiimorR alxuit "('.ilncne 
v n m p lri»" in Mouth Africa'# 
W("ii< in  Ciii'c iiicivincc'
Koim Imw, a rum or got round 
that the "vnmiilrcH'' were kld- 
noi>ping colored (mixed race) 
children to feed tin their bhKxl. 
The children were supiioHed to 
tre lured Into their ixiwer with
lolli|MI|IS.
Authorities, schwil teachers 
and parents throughout the area  
denied the rumoiK, I’ollee found 
no evidence of nny attack  on 
children. They descrllHtd tho 
story ns "rubblHh."
Despite t h i s ,  the rum ors 
caused a near ■ panic, I’olica 
were flooded with em ergency 
calls whenever n child wos 
missing for an hq|ir or #o.
BIBLE BRIEF
"D rhold I  stand a t the door 
and knock: If any man hear my 
folc#, and (spcn the door I tvlll 
coino In to him , and will sup 
with him and ho wlUi m e." 
Rovofatisai 3i26, \
If (hero is no answ er, C hrist 
will tu rn  aw ay porhaps itovcr to 
ca ll n ia lne  Lot Him through  th t  
door of TOur troubled and atrlfd, 
ridden Ilf# with Ills peace th a t 
"passeth  all understanding, th a t 
the world cannot glvn neither 
can  It take  away.*'
W 'k m  m  w x i m m s  mM SLt c e fr n tm ,  m e .  m  t m
s w m M G m m
lUUSTRATED RINDAY SCHOOL USSON
I; L « ta  tv l4 »
t a  Aliiwi J . Ba«#«l«v
%
m i
Badge For Milk - Drinkers 
An Honor To Molokans
i m  A J H G T im  ‘AP® ~  T »e 
ago  m cectte i 
hitkMA •  p© u|i 10L i u m * J t  ta -  
fcfcd Ui£ S u » » i » m t)rifc;.a0X 
C f jr i f t  b )  « '4 U .ia | c u - i  
§-»*c m e f  €'->m m  h d f
4#>* *jud
U itj  «« f«  eaU ta Malt a ,»»»—•
: saa.l*-<truiker»-,
fijdsoxyxi ym -n  m
y>..iAtrm Caiiiomig. t ta i f  <4#-
i.«#&d*EU ««*r to# U iosnks.
f ,§ r'ti# in e  a bt:-&vs: am.
- id y  Z-.M.J iv i fu w d i '  
c j lik* m xitXy  a  s'Licli Uicy
-
£iti« ci to*in, ctoa E Sr.fiC-.2i 
51, i - e x tm y  * « a  to* riaiiS &.« 
to fa,*.* E3.J k«.|'be41'iad i*C« 
i k g f ig r  •.lived t-JJ 'tu  c n v t-r 'l  
uc.*ac«, c«i to* frC 'itii toaJ
Blind Woman 
Regains Sight
D A lltoS , Tex i h P i ..
kK'eci 'iTi„is»la.y toal a t'ia’iCi 
*i\&n lan baa re#a;tvi?ci t a r  v ’v.'is»a 
ai’li.r LT ,.*ara, aj'cvam'tl*' Hv'n*
Am i« i« l  am/mMi* to Jd a* ta  
.fcij's at*>*i Mary, 
a t a  um ta r u  ci a
im._ eiba iKari tav# Hut
pwotta. -  Matto*"* I Iv ii-
■<vS*il J i i f t  %aS U"CB, 15.*
as|cL t ai.r.w»,x.e-*<2 0. ar-S |f * a t  
jM> w to* ir.ep^arCi ats* na*" 
u titd  to t a t o ’-sbfta to Co toitt;- 
t i e  -L'kae 2 M i
T„* ie a a a iac f  CEnat, t*~ 
U'.e'i ty  ta to  liattfetw  t a l
L - i f  t-jta’tMr.i,* Jc.'—j *i toe
i t a  aaa ci Awa-
-MttoBjrw I T 'i t .
a * a i  by a.!l toai had 
feap<ywn*d,> M.ary tei-i iiiaci ra* 
l,i.rd.x,| feat Soa ”  i**aa
2 ly-to®.
G»,..*te tcA i: U a ito ta  1.21.
Breakfast Scene In Shed Row 
Has Scent 01 Christmas Time
uiiAi€-m*kmg  v u ta ta i  Itia rir-
Li,i-.>ua talidi*.
A »'««k l a w  ifeaktaao; tv .''''- '"-i t®<v £■
(satooti aarlad fta  A«*ualra A m .
ivkix 'h  id  a tiac*  to u've; I v c  " --'c
, toaa l.£i» Aciirtfc*., a auj&iiAsau-, ;»'< sti:''';*
. svevc* to tvUitoii* tfci atolwi tol 
'■ !!Vjj>5 M vkiaa*
1 Tvi'eitj n'fiO##. iaaitoe* ar*
■ totoato# al».*t r .ia a sg  .(be vvy- 
»f* to A 'isuau*
T 'ii »*'.s u  tuce* fJ i>  a&>»‘E 
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Scholarly Priests Battle | Philippine 
On Meaning of Christmas Joins Canada
l i l i .  wbf.a to* H 
i.,..,.L<M iSe fc.earu xi 
V'£u AC''
a crcurea ijcicc.:.ii*tii 
T ta  Mvl;»i.i.Ea i.ey itvs m it,* 
i  AUK EL. M i <AP'—B.re*.k- 1  tavctr. t e  15 pfvC-at^y to# g re e t- : ,.4!;:.ic »p'nrt u .ai a a t  ta a to a ta  
! fast 111!-.* to s ta d  iv« .  F ic ’ to* ■ e i t  tv.rs* t o i l  eve r  lived At t a o  j ^  d  Je»v.». ac»i
It, if ycjc »i'4. ! I'ailes. t a  h a s  rwrvtr t a e n !  ̂ feeo it tnoves t ta t i i  a t  v a . iv u
Lv..*i*4r t'i iterLiffct oo tfe.# * *»ir-c.ir..| itie Jvvt;.,» , {2'"#.;*, uiev ’-.top
' tr©®t-cov#re4 i t a t ' e  rxrfs. s i r a i i b t ; WcrsAip by to-m fttg  o d y  to-
® »i i ta  ita« o  cf fiM c t i  c*wtex. ‘’atne*. a #ru*itoE| te a  m at cxiy ; cr**if<i t&eir iverM'C-u,;® at tfee
, .  i.kfi jf- iT  <jl 1&* Ct*ri.s.''. gvverr.-
i m aei ir* i vs.* C',..,tca
. Tae Aklce*."* *£.*¥ to*» 1.4' vi
! !'
CHICAGO (A Ft-T w ©  w h ta
ar'i, --i.c tit A*«« tv-Ki* .fiS.'to v.'..;r.- 
C.V! fn e r SS.« ito ry  cl to« .t:..r*S 
Cfei l»' rr, •  f
K«-v r ia fe rx  L r.:** , S J
TStfi.-fi:.£.aii «! L*,0'i'.a ■ ,
ta Cfeif • t'O. a t a  ■•:•«!,
M ai/ *;•! J fc*r i c r s
t.itos.**i a»*y t-> ays u i S ' . a r ;
'trii.t<«■;.<r pe'.'.U .'.cn. Ji* l»c-,
i.e".'*» tr.cy pdefeltod pi.vacy to ' 
a  m l $ y  a .k i c ro w d ed  tf.&- j 
Ti'* i-':.rAt*p<«r'» aa . vs'.'a.’.'-cy! 
tr«*trt'.*ai cl Mary a a i  J'-'eteph..; 
La ' vWiSffcdic!* hu ihr tre- j
of i.'ii*ru«l tswip.iaiv* i 
arsJ .i an un!v*v.n !*».1 
l*.« s,’t !!.» (. il»*i sU'-rv 
Hot fWv CeviT’.tf F K.r*r>sv-‘ 
lAi. who !«’*''i.rs M'.'-o *!
P*,.S V o v tr iu y  is CAit^afCi, ic-A 
a d b n 'n rr  v ;*w oi ac-f «■*-•! ot'Jtu- 
u.l e.uiv. :sdty 
" tv » s  v’ie f#  any S'--!-
to \}'.v t f f i t i l  ' ! ei'.r;',£
of t '.e  Jew* fifidet P r.ara iS  *n.l
.ifitotoo ef ail xz.* eiiaianari|M > A»v» t ta  a !i.|* j i-n i?ia c.Vfiji to to* nnsigci t-.tin fe* -"'(to e* jjaoa *ul. i
. S v t i t a  i im - t  fica i m t tftaA ly !^ '^
! tfi.rtit4 straw  taA dm i Cr««»tii* j )»“ • •'•* ■■•*
i ftoftf ib o j t  tlifir rt'to .'ii in A
j i a i t r o a  |'ic»w ®f *.a e '.t-r tn c  A* ■ r".® f’o«v
j ta ilo r -  kt'uliAf ¥iWT. pitcrtoi* .
i¥a-, stratoto-i wadtr a i»'ca cl *•--
) ffi.'.
fi.a n ia n s j id  to® 
-*v'v.'..3 r ra *  »ei 
*a !t;vr<l to. i
f.(.i
•a 'Um s-t
• 'i ....5 ...» ■»e taJv-
1:X
Cards With Religious Themes 
Prove Popular This Christmas
M A\.Ufi\ a,:‘P '-T ti.*  
f  uv* .h',..'c<f'».1rfsS t>...,i 
ate-.l iJ  ’'t'-.'s- *£'• 
{v.;;;ic*1 *ito rt.ifcto-.-*
*•#1 l i l t  a i — Cxi
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v n • h ' j w  
eep’! toe G
if t ' ;x *  V!
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.*t Sar-.*!
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lOMANC K H tD E l FA tTft
Father FtU*. to a tjwe-c'h Fri- 
clay, rcnteivitad that tnany a*- 
p*.ft5 of tha s'*>r~!tf vefii-onj c-f 
•vent* lorreon-'t.to* th# N rth  ®l 
C hf.it hatt "iw.-:'*:.-me fv rf 'S j.t 
with rt-.-r.aritoe lf |m .!»  tttto ra i rf  
lart*  '*
■'If to*y ware rrsylhi, why! 
ir tf#  tl-.ey not aa c«r.ii4#re4 b ' 5 
tha a |* tt*U r fathara and t»y th# j 
gf'f*'. c.f tha t'hof.-h I- f-.* i
a g o '” Vaihrr  K o iiyn ik l fet!'ie’.'t' 
In a 'e!t»r T u tv iay  l2) th# Cht- 
e*f!> Daily Kawi
1 'it.hfr F ila t lak l »ufh dsa- 
m atte dataila a t  tha Icfng 
nav In HtlhWhem, th# h irsh  
fnr.k##r*»r atvi th# M ari ftoV-’w- 
Ir.f a ita r  hav# terv'.ad tn u k r
Hr TMK rAN,ADllN F B IS S  i *»:;>»
' f t n  w - t o  r e e l ' e! a
to.f of K'v.;, :* t h ia iC - .J
,-.V ('!;• Sfi-es fafvtS <Tili:Wv;-
0 'it tt'.f 5 cf gt-cvK-' i>
.’.'i .a id  i e n e» {!«?« a f- 'w v i*
(V.fis'e : t i f i f ,
C_;..s wkh se: £to'..J t o tn .e j ; fusa 
a v  -..f.ff i’.is l p»o; o*.»ito h;.£.h v tv.vi t
1 a l'.C..-Ti V-!Ve iVCA
I’ f . J  ' " . f f i i  df.s;gc.i i ato.i> cU.'.h®;:
A irf.e i* ! t.t*  to i»l«» '->1; I aitis.
f ' . i ' . t ’ Vi t *  rarto* i i  r e to e c le s i .50  ; atov 5 .«;!;v.tof.
■'-e ir .rr ts :#  to# 0-ofnl>er', .n'lai s.rt«ei
f-to cfg»hu*!jf:.r*: !ii\...>.rtoei aie
.,- th# Canad-aa 5a»e ''he CAll- , d -ih  sfrhes 
0 ;e s  *;.d UNICLF ■ styV. dc.n* o-n fat.r..c
U'NICFK l iy s  it h id  iW.flW* A vrrafc  p rir*  h r  ew da ti 
; b.-*f» i t  10 cs.rdi each out oft ; atv'.-ul IS cents though. Canaciiaa 
, »iB*:gii."'#r’t t a l r t e  Dee I . * » 'e« id » , eajveciatoy the Jjai'vi-y-tcw 
‘ •■•*ny as t.he u-’.aI c-f all lale* | c*si#4 ©a**, average * tightly 
;- : t  ChfSitsisas, Asvd the Save . m<:-re. Som# cards run a d-ulUr 
# Ci'-to-dresi F-jM crdered  IW,* 1 cr m ere #.ich and several re ­
s' fiiitos than t!i 1963. itatorfa vay they ar# selhng
jv:p',..!a.: a.'i-.tmg destghi j inote h ig h e r^ n c v d  card* than
Jt'ird  b.¥ Ihe I«h4 t* an  ads’i .  Uis p a it year*
» »uU ffiiv-nf v v tr a
wr»to'tog. a >>.' -'to-c or a
fw.eftt lufe Jisuey*. Cfi,:!i’-p-'-to<e 
. *;-.i d ttc f!’-';'..!".rA. t e s t  ev^r v . i f . t  
S-ftdav I the Afif.U'in C h -tca  ". and i m *  sheet* at
t l  Canada , rfv«.,y#<5 fv ." '* !  la 'fee,
Moit Krv Howard M. C '.sta, j track kiirhen K ail-tirda t i lh o > . 
p .f0-s*.e c l toa Argto-.-ie C.'..vrrh tn rd  »,gs':r,«t to.e s’.ow-t't«»Fto| 
oi Canada. u ll-cu .Ij cc-fiifi.m-; da'»n. th# wcrko'-t |a i - :
rr'-Si'M a.ffcr!.r'.e.0 t by whu’h ''1©-'-,-i. in ih tvcr’to | »U*ece. ;
Ih# Ani'iK-aB Cnurch of Cafifclas Ib e r*  ta beauty ta*#. U«o. aaf
fjoro. the W't.ra s.,.f
'',̂ 5
fV, rlcKr-4 t'JVM" ai.!u 
i:J:i C a h i  fCS i S4 h
traer.i'V iil C&rist-
In M .xlfea: too* 
< .to J ' e 1. ti-i. ati a* 
to ary
.  •« K r ,
VW i
tli : ? J'A' '> r> i f ’. - 
agtee v t a t e  c.
d':s.c-v
New
, S Vs l-f.e tv v tc f if i i  bfisltiesS; 
a t... ki.f-g 'tot I f.r m»*-a.e vne b jfse  fa'iler ,
li-lto !r...f.uto .r a h .t; th ii! its# other
tl i* I c V .» s i . h’ffis .irg  OiiiU ftitog  from th#
t!'..r Mv‘iid  .I'.g'to'ii.H ' ; -to.rkt g !£»» G r o u n d  f-ol 
s ” ' ihfvwitog th* txt# tv-ytd !3
ybvitiv f i f b  t ie *  ciUteyiing fts 
th# tv.,rf fOvifse inAesceftt ferns 
\'j t-c Clf I't! ® t--j b'- l.'--e ti’ it f to ■ 
j-,a!i Af»i ever.vwhrfi tta  
: s<Vfi.r»ei ol d'tg J b a tk it-f , rad-'«
'. hT.t'j'-g. arvi h'»r;..ts f ir t to r
l - f t r i ; ! ' * ,  fv'to'ptoif.
. 1 y <1 -to w !i a .ta! -rsi 
t«; {■-!'# » gjs..ul'
ltar*to.
t f ■»' 'c, 
ct.Hifit.ri ft*
the 5'u ! 
m il
Ac'ceptanc-* ef the a fteem
t )  s.uto:-.torM bv
££-?f!sl ISl VMa tito. I:
i t  U.# •■■5 M itc









United And Anglican Merger 
Long Way Oil Say Leaders
Santa Fe 
Church Link
twto* *'isc* b eaitn  ® 
Ke'.io cr ‘ K i-> ” ss t a  a ,
i:;y  catoed ty  me fi'i.-i-' 
fiis *A# aprc-n at Aq-s- 
w L c f.irJ.et the
hVf tfif at 1. V Ji-c.t to » .--- ^
a’Ci.g <vst* >:« a I? ’.B vti’.-® 
!T.t’0t t-.li .r.OVrt ti.A 4 V-*--'* "i
■ru.*!*"*! r.smed !?f him 08#
Twx'i.ty Cjat'4-l v.T a m . i t  
BlaC# i f  l-' t  ;...».£ IV ;..,;t'.a» a >
ged S ra l.acm l, Of cs'.gbt iha
ri,t..vc gii'TjOr ‘ i * r.U U ?”> or a 
w ar A d m iiii  c-r a S'.,>:"toe, ail 
; c! whtors h* has ua-p'ue»ltor.ato-> 
$cL.ci-it>i Tbe f'to sto-i'ue ef RV‘ 
rnvi’fry  t.a& G-vvi ta
tv-ifltoi. It.to  1* a rrt-'ltt iu the 
a t e  g-.i-.cn tf.i up-t.-.f.1'.-.fmg t-v 
r--!i Mrs JtU'hit'to (*
toul'vto. anto tsitovr Casl Uau 
f-j.rd,
; Us c.lto Kec.-'str-k)' K r’.-f-
I was Utoa w  ir.r tprtog t f  IFi! 
if-?,-; M.tj d.;F--.to.rt VVvv.«i»'.-cs a 
®f #!.!•: ),a C t .r it l'ts ir  Ctoy, MS 
.H e IS- l.f-.r *. -n Iff Yitof K;.-st, *a 
|i.p-*r-.-ft Ca,.i...-.ft-.’.a i;'*tote* who 
i'f-‘..-_:raeto.i'ut!v f a g r - t o  ’-u 
va! st . -t after b reak !'g  a Ug, 
:*rd t'-e C.:Po'tt r'.->e  M all t i  
j r . i fM , a t . 4h-t»f»ra fhly wh--:.# 
Id id ly  wto D'--u5l F'le*l. me 
iT'fii.'ie CtcwTi w } n ft e r, aiiv.i 
|i« .r.d lathef Was Msis
gel Out Ml Kuasia T,tot->- cam# 
lu i t a  I ' fe 
It I* impicniBi 1 0  tAe Mo-ltass
to ii># jto’ .-i' a.a-3 .to ! 'v
«Vf A -U f ' t r
tvVI -y.v. i '....£!'5 vi.*
'- '■’! «v ; ’f ■-. V-».' • fi.9
'*iM a
c#e f |  ciiE-.-c»«r .,n - ft*
■ 'A'r-„|t a 'f.f€V-;>- cati " cs.# 
n.v..t.:r r*!ft#ra«4 *&J £»•- * 
a*»ly an* c.-(>.ftd a*a
*.g«'x.









l l i j v r i  R d. • taB S b u tia
M i*U  • l l . W  a fit
r t a a *  IbAfifeeth
EN 'ER V O N C  W riC O A Il"
M f n r r o n l t i  B r o t h r i i !
M**W*t'
h o  F ' M....l5'.s” -i toJ
S lM kA ir DEC IF
I ts  a itt Ss!..'»to
t;:vr #0 a I cl 
IS -t*? a r t  — !>.t..'-i'-fcle..f Worihip
i f  ( ' f i t  ‘I f , : :
■Thi C nb Th* C rm t 
Tfei* Crown"
T.15 p ra Sive-toal Chrtsv 
!--»s> B-fi.ra'b«r-a tsom th* 
v!». ;.! Jtoa> ' i-7 '•£.■#
i-K.i to,-* sttoir* U-fi*
Wt I,,--.,.r to* v-fu
Crf.,t Sto-3 Ei'.,K*y t'lc 
Frvow i..t-V4'
We-3 . I S> V tVi ,
FI » y c I ». tod I*-, t-.-.* M -udy
fh  is a
itosv h»-
LAklhHl.Y l.OVl*B
I'V'iv !' Il5« w-0fkt a* K unftoSdi i ’"fei--* 
lUelf each day in K#!*..?, , , _ ,
.,".i-y i ’\.:’ic-naif* t« the Jaiwi *l'*a| Track tagefKi, wh 
get, u;> w-toh the b ird , Otob* Vlrw <-f F
It U a wffM whrre b# U U v - ' d  «b»< ^be ve t oi ng t o t o "  « ff-to
tahlv k-vrd asto! aweacmely **. a»d tw© *“'8.... fvfagg-)
I'-t'ftM . a world *fe*r# tmcp!* j »-«» * as «)toto'..if*to-!r0 ive tost 
r-eguiirlv r»fii t h e i r  uw «ry |toe*r at Wx.*vt-:.>ck th»t „  was 
wtorir tof-if motoh SI, 11 is a U a r ld rd  as an eto«r-<ny_ r-uas-
ttffk !  hf h»» ftofst# Hi dtofnmat* i to?e t«- gn-J the !««  outos an.l
ft£> ta ra e  ita r#  Mun
T O nO N 'm  (CPi -  irnlnn tws 
!»«er> th# ttrii 'n l #nd AngUfin 
j.CfCr4#ne# ov#r "th# rm fh*»l« i Churehei cvf C*ris>4a i t  a i-n*
oa the hto'th 0 .f Jrvu* Christ eftoti way off drfs.-.it# a tufj-estM  
h li m t i ia i*  cd lilf-ia rttr-cS n g h  Un r t  unton dev f’m|>#d by 
jjy v j'• ; ,Ar ghcans *r»J I 'r .te d  Ch'arch ^
Blit Father K u trm ik l favcred to '*n  at I/vrvA'-n, Ori! . <'-S»r«f*l;
inattor.ii
alng ■■ The f la n  waa arjnnunced i »n,t n#
Nov 15 ' f( 'i.tiv «■
11;# luiftd.-vn propnial will be 
contodfresl amcetg m any simb 
lat j.lani by the natkmal unity 
f* to rn itire j cf b«3th fh 'urchei
SANTA FE . N..M iA P ’~ THeJ 
Ilfn iaa  Catot-lir Br!‘Mto<cese cf- 
Sa.'-.la Fe wi-5 b»-to..-:nv a^ t-ie Jh -iis  hi 
ber of the New Mesi-co Co-u?it‘i!; 0'W *r-
r-l Churtoits. fcrj t;.f gutoLtoto. 'i ?.'! An-.l thef# *f# lh»*-# among 
s tv #« P rc te itan l dertf-'n'-ftattotu. j hi* frantie t IP-wers—th# UJ ta b  
The move wa» a?;fto-..tU'ed F n -j ir,f* who herald hi* arrival (B 
day In a Julnl stalem ent by toh# track  with unprefetiar.ied 
ArchM ih'd' Jam es IVter D av u j voUc>* t.f ipr-lauie. the la\o iv
Hat!,v S'.-rtoiur!}. e'v-tot^ j-'avffs v.hu ioftsldrf hltn . M-’.ito V < ( 0 oto-. d I Ih# moil depcadabt# of all
Tt»r,y ra ltrd  I! "a  c*vi»# of gr#»! dul'-ord aecurtUe,, Ihe litU# old 
#»i«-ct*!ioni for every man c*( m iub.i!ir chairs wlw
gC»'«i will "
A ifKbi'hor Davis **l-l that at
!i*!.n tbjem a»5-.ng with th# f-1- 
Ut-t,
The People's Mission
rV A M G E U C A l f i t *  C H U R C H
f  i5 t  m
U w  a ffi
C-#r»r» #1 FHt*. *.»d tasrrewe#
i l M l A r ,  t)F t It*
».S'i;f>*4*y Ik'bii'ul 
-.Morr-lpg W c'shJ? -fi Heftiy Ve.;;#g 
'Whst ITlu'lk You <-f Gtod*" 
iJ 5- rn — "G x r*  T x l u h  'Aa.y'
Tfcarwday. t : tS  -  r r a y e r  M te tia i 
I ’rt.,  t i J *  p-iw. — Y #«»f F##fd#'a Ma-ettag
r i o N r r i  i n i i K i
W lN N lP ha  ICM -  Witoarn 
R ltfh if, a fb-n.eer In the dcvet- 
f»pr-rr.t cf d t f f !  
h»* rr ttffd  from C.?n*d.«n N»* 
tl- r.il P a l lw ij i  »fter a lA vrar
f j«rr» »■ » "h  th# In
lS.,'-i M r ri.'.<.h:e » # '  a !'".#n * 
ber cf a team  c-f CNil le th r .-  
eU ni who iufrei»[..;'.ly n ' i x  
dufbd th* first ilteif! k'W‘''.l-'.'v 
tiv# in .Nfith American o-r*ra-
   i 'i  ....    lMa''iimi;.niii'«
'f i . ie r t  r-.f d c
s.t V.crvdav night 
H’ !!«v F rr.# 't 5! How*#.* 
r* M#r»t- ' r  cf the t? n i t » d *
I ■ ■,».- h *r.-,1 Ttt rtev K H '
V. 'v.f..;- ,h'-,v..,- 1*1 t ’:ih*to rf
I  >-.-'■■! f   f -'.--•i r-n an rrtn- j
;. rt r v v v c - i  Cufi.to M-tofdiyi
1 ■' Dr If'-iw I# al a Ix-'vdon. Oni |
_ V.->r!.r-toivrr. Natkatbon. VVir.nl- 
n ! ||f ) ! i> r , [ r.; #nd H alifa i.
Ji I * h o p VVilklnKfl helirved




Tito Anglican committee U to
I-.;' rnti a f!*n cf unh'to t/:j the 
grf-rfivl 'vr'...'wt in Vnr.ruuv-rr 
n rs t A-u|'.i-.t The Urvilesl (■'h-.,ifvh ‘ 
g rr.rrsl fi-'infU. highest Ci.nut
In '.he rirnr<mirtat'rr. - dot*  B• - 1
! I ft aestn t.ntU IfdA 
I,>r, Jif-w-;# ja-id h# Wv'j’ l 
;r> • f e
llh 9
j!#i<  Ctor.ferer.f# Dr 
drifrit'--#'! th#
• to, * f - •" ** "a g '»rl w* rk. 
tor-i dociiiT.rnt fcut w.Jy a begin.
rrl!.-r di-irch unirm pr<> 
r r a d r  bv gro'..!;.'-s in
6 1  he kr.e-ws. fell dt'K *’.#. 
h #.'>•.#-!» *11 New Me*.CO, It 
t in t  tn to'in a rt-uincd nfj 
rctiei
. rnmer* a a id indtvldual C a th - '
npc t'hsiri'hrs in * fe'.v cstlrlt 
-h.vve jmnr-.S f#'.iinciU He
i f i ’r-l T'sUa, OkU . * 1  an 
I a m ;  !#
j An .htoi'’-.*'p D.ivis •std  tl sva- 
I "an  irritvidual derlit.on" and hi* 
ir r rc ta ry  ad-'letl th.vt *to 'C ',al 
wa« not required from cfficlaU 
hlKhrr in the Cath'-iic Churrh
It.ng way «If anti wtoj'.d be j--!e- 
rr-tofd bv 'In tegra tion  c v tr  « 
p.rt:-*1 <-f >eari. "
Dr Jbiwt# tall) fh u rrh  union
»«• "r.f-t l.kely in the ff,t#.*#e-j trn'itv 
at to futiite. tw a lr r
NON . r o « R o « iv i ;  l A n n r i i
A HrilUh firns ha* develcj'ed 
■ t.i.l.ter iviarte from Kli'-* filwe 
thfl! is non 'ronducliv t in elec- 
and totally m l i t a n t  to
Angry Young Clergymen Fighting 
Over State-Established Church
1.0ND0N (AP -  A g ln ie r
croiip of (riiitra trd  elergv anvl 
Uity -the angry young m en— 
.srt> flghtln# to re ite re  a cutting







i n t K n i R
u hid Cliurrh of Km,;lam1 
Itlght now. they *ay, some 
lauch at Ihe r iu irfh . some re- 
('nt It, some u*e U only to 
b a r 'l l*  tfeclr babies, gel m ar- 
ticti Of bury Ihelr dead, and 
'om e get oieng without It all 
their lives PractU ing Chris- 
Hans num ber no more than 10 
I'l r cent of Ih# pop'il*'lt’n in 
Hrttaln trxtay 
To the*# angry young men 
the Church of England seents 
• addled with an outdated ays- 
tern, trying desperately lo caich 
up with ahtfltng populnlions and 
.'h.sngea In society. They nre 
not. they say. against authority 
-  though aome hav# rrlllc l/ed  
the Archlrlshop of C anterbury 
as being alow about reform s.
In fact they claim 39 Anglican 
l)i-dtops nrnong their honorary 
vice-presidents, 
j Ttie ginger gioup, called P ar- 
I i' h and People staricd oid some 
I 1.5 yeara ago with the idea of 
I nreadlng new ideas a t» u t the 
Mturglcal movement aweoplng 
Eiiropa.
I Rev. E ric Jam ea, a younR 
I! vicar with a crowded parish  in 
Cninb#rweII, a o u t h  I*ondon, 
gave up hia Job Ih t r t  to become 
Parish and People's first fiill- 
titnc director, For nine months 
he haa l>ecn atumplng the coun- 
iry, g e ttln i small groppa or­
ganized in every diocese.
"The whole Idea is to get the 
rtu irch  to think and survive out 
in the w orld," he loya, "People 
must know w hat It nicona lo t a  
(hsiicatcd In the world trxiny."
HTRlRMPil I.A1TT
Parish  and Pcoiile Is com- 
niltterl lo governm ent of tho 
1 Church by a alngle aynod in- 
htcad of the  ihrre-ller O uirch  
AsseinblF. It also w»nta the 
laity to hav# a much larger 
rote In running IhinRs.
Some rndirata among ta th  
• Icrgy and Jally nre not too 
happy abotit Iha alow pae# of
reform  le t by th# ArchM-hop 
of C.snterbury, Dr
Rfini'cy.
lie h.Ji b ten  criticired for his 
•Ititude in th# Honest tr) (ifst 
ron trov irsy , when be rclnikcti 
Dr. John Itohlnsftn. the Hi tiop 
of VVordwich, who wrote a i>e*t- 
selling p»pcrl>nck sufgosting 
thnt maybe the old idea of a 
I>er.'('nali.'c<t God w ai out of 
date and some new thinking on 
theology w.Ts nci'cUd.
"There is no reason why the 
arctiliidiop (or anyone else) 
should ncccpt John Rohinsqn's 
theology." wrot# Peter Whita- 
ley. nn tnfhiciillnl Inv m em l'cr 
of the Ctuirch Assemldy, in the 
Angllcnn review Prism . "I’ul 
Dr. Ramsey hns never really 
shown that he is aw are of the 
needs it triwl lo m cel or why 
the lK>ok hns m eant so much to 
BO many pco()lo."
Whitolcy d en ia l that there 
was any widespread Canter- 
kury-must-go movement in th* 
Ctiurch hut ho re fe rrid  to "a  
groundswfit of unease and dis- 
ithiflionment devcioiiing among 
the younger rlcrgy and laity."
in
knit him MarvVeti sod braid 
him t.-fid.If$, the school k ‘-d» 
wh-"> rack  hi* fcrsc'-ssl m sfl b-.'m 
wi‘..h r» ''t r a td i  »r*d l-'oe k lte rs , 
•h# gri»'tr,j who wander over 
from  other itsM e* Juit lo view 
t.ii »!rrk msgnificenc# — #11 
t,hc*c and i!;any more, who 
i C(in-!-dcr him grcstar
*’’* I U'-an the fni-!csl Big lbr>).
I.tof rtoT;;.aring Deir.piey an-4 
Uy j f .  >-r Jtoto's an«l P*!m*r, 
art;u!!'-cnt» of this sort t«nd to 
t a  n-.rrc rm otionsl than rnllght- 
rntr.ito l.siiety  becau-e lime and 
chsnipng c .rcum stanre  h a v #  
lervdrt*-^! the conditk')!'* cf fo ’ft- 
l<t(ti( n !-trily inui'h irie livan l, 
M,-.n O'War wv.-n 20 cf his 21, 
.•tarto. If'itcK only to an ur»l»rt 
name*) Upict. Kelso ha* had 56 
rac#*, w-.»n 3.5, placed leccnd 12 
time?, twicn third never, and cut 
: rf  ’he mr-nev enlv el-'ht timer. 
(»n Ihe face of It, Man O’War 
would fcem  to hav# the dectocd 
edge; except that KeI«o h*s 
csrried  top weight m ore often 
over long dotanccs against 
wave after ss'S'Vf of the (Ifse-it 
.sv.iilnble handicap hone* . A
Mii'hacl 1 after h# won the In
tcrn.stiom l here ,at l-aurcl rn re  
rmii!*', against a field that in- 
rh id fd  the formidaW# Gun Dow 
nnd rorne of the world's best 
ttoiscs. the g reat gcldmg war 
pamcci Hors# rtf the Y#ar for 
th# fifth straigh t time. No other 
horse ever won Uie Ironor more 
than twice,
Thi* me.in* th a l Kelso, year 
after vear. haa dominated fh# 
bcrt that the American stud 
book could throw at h lrn - in  all. 
some 60,000 thoroughbreds. He 
tins won at everything from si* 
furlongs to two miles, on grass, 
in the mud. in slop six inches 
deep, toting a* much as 136 
I>ounds. to accumulAtc record 
life time earning* of 11,833,362, 
topping a fiscal field In which 
Man O'War fall# evan lo m ake 
the lop 20.
At d litancas of 1% mile* or
Singer Ousted 
In South Africa
LONDON (AP) -  The agent 
for n ritlsh  pop singer Dusty 
Simingfield, who was told to 
Icav*' South Africa after tier- 
forming for a multl-raciui audi- 
enc*’, said today h^ is enneel- 
ling arrangem enls for other 
Ilrlll.sh ontcrtainerB to go there 
Tim agent, Tito Hums, said: 
" l l ic  HcarcherB an*l the //>in- 
l)ics, lK)th muHlcal groups, wore
Suing in January , and I'ldim lane was tn have gone in Ecb- 
ruary , but these have now been 
cancelled.
"'nvi* is not a political thing 
We ar*’ cnlerlainm cnt people, It 
la a quiMttun of hum an i Ighta," 
T)te Hotdh African interior de­
partm ent said Thursday that the 
British vocalist ha*i not been de* 
i¥>rt«'d. H linplitsi that the tim e 
ilm ll on her v lia  had run out.
J  J
'm  the ^ A O o M ^
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother 
(.'tuirch. The First Church 
of Chrint, Bclcntist, 
in Boston, Mnsa, 
D rrnard Avcnne a t Bertrawi 
.Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Church Servlc# 11 a.m . 
Wednesday Meeting S p.m 
Rending Room Open 1 to 8 
Wcdncsdnya
:,TWf---Af-Affi-MtY -t'f, - >111 JJiillilia
r i l l  (  IID R C II  O F  JF-SUS 
tT IIU S T  O F  L /V IT E R  
|>A V  8 M N 1 H  
Denvoulln Rd,
9:00 a .m .—
Priaathood Meeting
10:30 a .m .—fiunday School
7:00 p.m .—
  .,^Gram.«nt.Servlet........
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NmU, t»hkH mmAt hrt 
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Ia !• lo (Kurrh 
tmi foftri yoiir lltfri* Haily
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Wot Information phone 
762-7364
EVERYONE WELCOME
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
n . R. TOSTENSON LTD. \
D intrita tori 
Royaiit# Petm icuiu Product#
762-2840 IIM ELLIS ST,
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO.
704-4141
RARARY ROAD
"Contentm ent In the Twilight Veara’* 
RES I IIAVI!N \
Horn# for eiderlv 'people ' 
Operated bv Mr*. Dorothy Uorlas#, R N 
lOlli HARVEY 762-3710
OK MISSION
ADEND THE CHURCH OF YOt)iI «
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AROUND TOWN
90 r*itoaec3Mr. M.r,i W A SuvAxOxk ;tiis4 * 'S «  ,
*,r« t M x i u i e i  cvfegfi'-..4i.i»c«-» o e ' *-.£«i '-Vz-J i - e x u  ^
la# t'i!"''Cs •■'£ : Ajx.fi»0 i , F i l t J   ̂ ^
to.a 1 .t- • tox a.tec »s J
¥»> U-:C ••..> 5ir i.a.j Mis xx.xaf.oa af.3 t C ;
[)#■■. j j  Hitoktrt a  ti-..# feixiU#*:® "¥*> ver.' •!■:’ ■*’ «)•«£
w  ta e - i
II l!r»  h » ,4 e a ^ »  Atox.,fi.4fv to tfee Ko.a.C
J e w  5Z.U,«x .3 K exw u . an ».W
Mr.. *.£*4 Mr*. H R. I'r«'.w*.to
t£.'.en*fiZifa2 tritj&ai *i 
ta d #  c® At-iJOti c-i'iiii
i&* tc /x j  oa ki'tOMj.
Ari", X | t«v0 '.e
VO )
5,'.*.rt,t.’..i Mr aAi Mr 
S&iw *‘.e 5!.ij Pf—tica. UBC asd M.i* ' 
'6£.av b & f W tictra  i t a . t r * .  
IxiS.srsS 0E‘»n3
:ib i te uiiff:
..fit w£-i.«*
5# ZStof V
'J.S V f 
tat Xv*.;..C»
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i . to .i  a ce-.fi# n.itetfiDg oa • '  
bef-ix. i.Es®i two i ’.-.aec.i» 
fiera Isiim avda'*  Htgn Sc,6ool 
t£*.en*,xed tt# intaericg W'tfe 
f,:4S0 ».Bd ia-xociioe# tr.tau* lol- 
k'Wia* tfe# aid kotXii wtth •  
ik » '.r" ' cxi-t«-r v .i ; /a  q x te  
X£.#'J’ »'.ids.ec‘ce As #.X'
1.'ii.cH' t<i fXttJ t.&4 
■ JtfreiA."..rcvt ctvif tA* vffy
s.t:c#wf.l Ctai»te-M party.
Pretty Evening Ceremony 
At Rutland United Church
Tft* ftetof.fe
%at aXed t a t l f t t  «#
p.fi-» k t.fi v>C. i t ' t .
*.. ' -fi ‘ ’ *.C fi ! '
t  f t  t e i r ‘- ■t!'. '.... ‘ -• i
f . t i r  t -  .* '-.-I- ii« fi
t t t -  t ( '... - J, i  C# -
M ;  M '-fi J f i ' 8 r , 3
Kr . - - . *! -# t f i l  r ’r ’ ta
fit ‘''I ' K : -
R # - f i -  . fi * ( ' L , iH• a
d
l.,.sU'U"i A H i.tfifi.ly
area  *t •s« <tst~
a»*f.*y a..!’v:s t.t# tiffiei’.
Il...,f6*!! ».*r| ' {) ItoJif '
aa4 > »...•! *..•».!:..'<■'» .to
M’» ”A :>.! ,>..*■» a't!Tht J c .il«, ¥ to> *#•gutn 1.0 ,i |»  i'?' Ssei f>
t?4#f ¥ " : r  •  rf  wfi.;.*,# {w*®
C «  kc t  { a t A . i A r l  
cf ikf# r . e r  j x * -
k)if.| 5.<r-
b#-.. !. t a  I*'-'- 
f t »; < fi ■-' ■• i. ■!.'. ; • * '• 
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AUCK.I.AND iCPt -  .NewliiMa iV-dJBS tUx4i-l-i 
¥-.ia «**ft.xar.0is 
fea®.* t¥!#.a
ar-Xifi«) rst>s» . t  »'aitou t 
fiaiasto#*!,* &at! i'tas
1%* eJ IffA*
t.rt.a I: .K,.i..a Kt.ii'.
Ti.t t o f i t a  " 0. i4
■f, :.E .ft t.*".
■(WO
M: a.rA fdto P 1*
*!«  i  f■ :
e . r :  .■.£ S..
;'.r,rffirr.fi i-t. e rf A -
i t a . r ,  Ji. U'L...': v! Mr 
Aj«50ftf#ry p'arrej; '»£..;> 
’i£ | attoitiy to te :iie  
® I «a.l
€.aj-rutL#f» %a* ta*-tasemtiiMra E Pikl JI
...torr iafy hc'.j a! I.f,
'i Ma .̂-t 5'fi.
,:j U0»t.f C'J M fi lie-taejy
M a . .
'.g !t»  rtasy  I ' * . #*■
■*’.# f!',;*”.*. l.'Bl' XA'.*
.3 'J  jj-xai it.e tiO.fi lay a ! 
ir:! r r r ;. <-c t - . # i ar t i  t* 
i i#  .A-I...it- ii.r.aTta Gfia-. 
'■■r...:■■- Aaaow, Gatl Mr-,,
Yt.j j . i t ,  D'-ck Moor#, H o ta rt\ 
Ik H a a  a t a  T)t#iaf l ’upir;aa, i
\ dp Ct f'T 
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.MR. AN D  MRS. RONALD J. YOl?NG
P ta ia  b-v Bfi;Axi#r'» Strata. 8^4
[iJa'ttl isiar 
;<•#«» ¥0fe f. 'J I ' a t r v .  
';O"L»0iiJ.efii. aTrirft 
'Mi* ’Aajtrl O iXrl.tt
a iS
-i Df
Kelowna Man Is Married 
In Spokane, Washington
-ai;
Ct. tif irs t ; 
'i» ■> e f .
r i’l  •■»-•■-
fi,t
' t  w as  I  *
[--'ifjiVfis ’t.t
-■•♦ tt.e
w  ■-•:! 
V* t'i.
i a
f i t - t J
T t t  »#<ldutj cd M ary lax fiir^ ’ta ir#  toxtaamavda * ♦ «  Uxta 
Gtattiau d:»..-afct#.r el M.f- a t a ’M-'isai.© u t t t .  M .iu t ta r t« »  
Mr* IX-jtai’-l P G&riv.ati t l  .Geum as
*ac«. V»'a*tac-|tt'i*, aid  Hos.ajditjtvin..hti 
J Vo-ttt#. aon c-l Mr a ta  M.r»
t.*.! i 




£ i ta *'■ '
: I ;
A f.i.ta'j.'
J- t ; r  '■-! 'wt,'.# f-->rfi a f 
t* I t t t ' f  h e d  hef t,.:i
l»C|'.h xrU in s »s». a t.l  ♦te 
( i t  f .r>t a . ai-i a -If t»»-, m !
/••«# tfi.fU
H fr af'l# i'.'.c ri'fill wa* MUf 
M ari#  !*ur«m<rf{;rUl < t K ' l--ana 
¥ b«  » t l  fh a r!‘i . t |  Ji a .-5!rta tJ  
a hi -t ttyU 'i a r h  a t#!*- 
d *’-t# w'fi*# a v®4 
hat »n 1©.*#. iu 4  ca rr-H  a !«>..-- 
q,,r! f i  » .h i t r  »r 1 t '  r r'itrto-.-H 
fW ft  K n r i *  <4 «,4 K r 'i . i» r .»  » * 4  
U-.f t-est #.M J* 'k  Hf f*-',.#!
• f Vantrwiv*! '-tihftril th# guriV* 
to tofsr a ra ti 
y f t ’i i o a i n g  t-h# r#r»n'-fi'«¥ a rr- 
f f f . t h r ' . . ' !  *! 'h #  th  '* •
A n r . r  11.4#! » h r r r  tf.'' r. .'!',rr 
r f  ihf h t id #  i r c f i ta 'I  v ,rii.n£  a 
d f f t >  of l»ur|v-nrty rrd  »no! 
cr#f<# aec#n!rf.J » i t h  a h 'n k  
v # lv * l  w K i d i n g - n n i  h i t .
black arf# i»on#«. and a > 
of whi!# ro»#tn«t» 'Ph# gro-.un i 
m othtr, who B»*u*.r<! hrs i hfi'#
•  fftp #  f)rrs» m a to-i# riM  
rrm ! o»>ttipi#ttien!r-1 a  hit a 
brown v r h f i  hat and a r(ns»g<-|
of pink roxctxidi and Titr of 'h# valTry
N fitlin* m 1 .nk lull# W tht* M i'to f  <1 re rtm o n ic t ■ .
r tn ti#  <i tt.f It.-Ito* ‘»M# O il ttifh Myrr» of Vanrom #r. T h# , b t id f im if i  and ff*d a tf.cg ram
a boaulifiii t h u f 't n r i i i  woddini (f'latl 'h# t'lid#. ii!oj*'nc<! tiyfifrom ttu- I’to'!# • I ana hit
faka  toinxfil with i'.;!# sitm  talU i A llartlt of Kriowna, w ai aptlvifainl-V of lo rcn '"  {.!*■*■ w ai
  ....... . ...... !— — ---------------------_x-----—— ........  |i*kf by DiU lJco.p«.i of CbriJJ-,
Out-<if-town g u fiti attending 
th# w odd mg included Mr. and 
.Mr#, J. JI. JtonpeJ &r. ol L'blBJ* 
wack, Mr and Mr.i. Goorg# 
Hernpcl. Mr. and Mr* Jehn 
R#mi>#l J r  , and Mr and Mrt
tfiEf Ift.1
I'ji, » \J
t i . ■ i:  ■ csfih r # i  a r tt * it 
< *.* a tfi..‘fi-# wt.T'ft
;fi.fi,.fitd .he* #«'Ci--.iTwl a td  
«!y i.tfik i.'p *-i«{jtAi.fg
I.i'.'»#<*.» iT taikod t-h« tffc'A- 
;.r.| ata».«» ef b;* V'"'*-
' \',!’„..'3;!'ra. i ' J . •
H i itf'd
A u s t r a l i a n  fAiners  
P r o s p e c t  For W iv e s  ,
I t j y ' Uk d T  f  H t: Ii PT .'A..!'
'?»..# ® ltr'..'t»? I'® ' Ij;**'!'}' fi’ ''-‘®'
»f» i t  »» T#t.A»rt 
'.»i A;.-sti*fi.» » ft-'fiittarn u r t r  
t i t  fi ;<«• t ..fifig fta ¥.■«•
i r u  mis.tof t" # n .
KB rs...’ th "f A’i.e  hjwx.I*
hai tKfi ’...Atfi'.art .r*l fr-.r.fis a-B'd 
an aCfit# ».K?:t*|r c-f g'tti*
Tl'.# p-',.5 .#fi' {’" th t  W it r#-
ctfi.'-ir f ita s  ¥»:5.f»fi,'»ad {<'..ii>
m ',*..# A,»Sf»Uan {!»"•* 
tij' Mt» i s '.#  A-*''*;, wi'c ' I  a 
‘f t h r ; f r r c k  !*«;*#r, »r»d ret*’
r# |#nt*tr.#  <t t'ta Q ..##fr,sU?'..t 
( r 'td  V#'f***r'fi* f - " .” ;".' »•'.
g f  -n •# to' rt'l j| t.i
r ' i i r  ' f,r« fc'"®
at h  r  #
Th# Ttonrty rr.!n#ri incl'-'d# 7S 
nttr''nal;,t!#i. mrit.ly E u rrtaan  
Th»ir I'tffiMetn ti {»I'fiM 
F ifit. th rr#  u  a fihcrtag# of 
gttU in K.r | ‘fi‘,d *rnl
I t  » ifi.,"! 10 l a i l  a  I d e t U B # . " ;
Aitivtfig h'Wft# oa S*?-.!day **(•* * I t 'm ta a y  j
tuKii BtahTwwet Va.h'i S't#*0d Ita ir fa v , 'Sn
it t-[> ts-.e hfifi- w*» |tat aa-Ahf f btnhviay tssvi. ®
* B,,,q f,-,. » .tt' tiU'.i a
isfiuadi atfi! ffih# Ei.il _
U'fcat a
*?,! t.r t.*fS Tita ita.1 fafi'fi.:’
« i i r . .* ' ' ' , r  =r a  '%.ai t  o-a P  £t»-
>•? 'i'fccy ha»« tJ-t -fi'dsci
:lta«.p-.aa Yt»—Ag td K.*k'»h*. tae;.*
 ------ ------------------- t o m  ()._.T Lady c-t l.:>tordts,
C attaE r C ii- trh  a  &».».-1.a;..# ottoU 
E tth e f B#rry csftieuurg oa Do-; 
ceff.tte'f 5 at le 5'3 a k\
TK# bfiA#. »"ta *'i» 
ifl n'-arrii,g# by ta r  fateor, w ax  
tafita.f;{ 13 a f - l ld w i te  !&*» of
&#.#■»> tSidai i i tm  l*ihi»0ii4
with a b»ll'«.ta|>#l tk.sr{ aa-d a 
It'i r.t.nt'aP'ie’d rn#r•jacliet wdA 
Pfir-f »'##V'#» A fw irl
t-a ta  ta k j t a t  tu taJan t t'tae  i#U 
1 kS'f'W B A i?  U i  a m o t  gall to i p r f f i g t a  a n i A t  ea n \t4  ib?##
ti.*t a  .?*© ft»#toad«» at a i - r f n * # : rxd »©»#* <« •  wE*•« »if-a
-I ¥,:;,!r #!'..ea ta  tam w d  waa a f?#-€.-tad-Trir##
'».■ t Artift.| ai m-atooe «»< tatxw » a i




T GormiJ* w ii ta#'t
Th.aE, alii uita.ftog i&a g'jmta
•,D liitJ tta'.i w t i t  M i tE aa i  J .
t-j'fifttiaii aii'd Rc>&al;4 B (Irt#  
re.ifi-«-hg the rero.raoey a rw- 
c r f ' t ' bt i  t a d  at '.ta h«i8.« «l
tti# tt'i.:l«'» jtateffita
I>#af A-ta
j'«»® ta ta ' %'S.ttfh #;.«*..{ 
C ' s . 6 {«{4-'.t« ‘of. 
:r,t"S:tfi5iS. fi • £ #
fctftoto. a ,C.: i- Vi ti
:.SX t's? Lt’i t .iT  i  *. 4 J l* ir l ir't'tAm \.'ac ?'•?.'-.>■ Chr.Tff a  t t
it-fi'i'
E-.i&t us a ta r  ran  h# clastg#f•. 
aad a  aosT-a i t a t t i  d ill 
ififgai S a g i t t  with jtr-u. V o.
Ik"* 'v.-t.ftl gtarj }'.s4gSr.#St. 1
A!k?«! iTvf?E 
-«r<iLi r. y i'R?r
N fi„fi  U igh t  ft-*
'■•■f t t  •'
' .Mo# f'fi’..
'8 f - a i#  a  t*i
tot *1 i»*t» afijfi ‘ h .
I ; ..f, to'ff f t'-> *, m a *"» e
iH*? Ah a l.,-*&'’.lf f » Vi’# *f*j 
.# I ar#K*.» ci a t.mr-.rfi-xitJKsyj 
fi'.l lA h#n  » #  g o  o.;!  t'JT aft 
f .  ¥#  * !« * )! h,i.f# a ait'
M O U K  iK N lE  
Arab# lay a ta ffec t AraWaa
hfi-rii, m u lt hav# a ft.#ik rufvM  
Uaa a ct*s«#r;t ftso>«s and a ftta# 
i itnali #*Ktagh to f.t Into a t#a
; f'.tp
tot # a
i i  2 J.S't a ” '. fi" « ■ s 'i 'h'r>*
b*>ie t f t n  t '.fi'-C i fi'i *
y t t r t at--fit V-.t} tttr.i VO
r
A T r r  « f j;M !•',#■> C-'
f l . '  h  f-• " t r  ff 't a'*'.* *, 1
•i ’ ff
Li ff Y T! : _ 'G ■" I A
V, <■ .. .*.5 f f 1 , . . 1. I" t'.i r #
-!"1 . r 1 ' a I A
M . i ' !• : 'tid 4 1' I
J,£ *. •' - !fi i » i . 8 ■ fi i «
! - 1 t . ,'fi ? , i ’ ' * ; ! 4 fi 1
I 'b  4 1', -^r.fi t fi.;,'
f ' t ' . ’ :•* i a:. fi.'.v th- .! 
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riiiu n c » E ? m A L  » rK r t»
U.S. r r # i td # n t  in .v i i f i  n
Grant oer# fitrfrM#*! a 120 K-r.d 
ifu r  ta waa chari#*) with
a  I;
^ r f R
i I
.u r 1 *.
IS.d
t.ta i'.’.'.#r a rr tia a  my 
if is i t i  that th# di».h#»
<• *.r4 ih r hto.i# b# m 
H'fi ) 0>.n£#r ••»*.## uiod, ^
cr arid h# rrn '!#rrt.'ffi! m E.a c a tn a g t
f-fif f f a t B - ' , !  ' tc r r - . t r ,  
kf! hornri a n'i#a* arid 
Ui# imk f'..,::i ol dirty d iitaa .
It SI (!;ffU".iit for m# In do itp 
t.h* <!;;>h#». iti*.!|hl#.n th# tawji#.
( f!  !h# tab #  r#adv for t«#d and 
t«r by I  (»i p m  I'm  a
r.#rvv'. ;<i wTeftt from rsiihsni 
aro'-.ftd trying lo gel evtryihm g 
don#-
My hs-iihand la alubborn and
'I t at'i'i 1 '..ds# him r-'nc# h# 
t.p hi! mind atiout lom*-
M R . AND M RS. P I  r i  R H I M P I l .
Photo b> Paul p.-mich Stu.1mi|
(Itaw arod bv th# fri’toiTi, and i-h#j latoli, 
waa ta l l  man g.*\t ih# i«.»il io ® yioNF.T
Nti'i! lav  they rannnt aff(?rd
llhing P 'ra i#  <uig|#it a 
I lil'N  UAGGPn
o’fitlon
What Makes Your Will Power 
A Positive Force In Reducing?
fiilnu.i t o w  ft. and ari'ofKi, !w(,v (» n i  ihey do ii in ptival#
rnarsy of them  want lo m arry i - • J E-AHJ V’l , ,
th rir  own hr>m#-; Dear Joarfu! ! ran  add »o1h-' Dear hun . Mak# a i(:>#ita.l ar 
I mg to K'-fii tr '. 'r r , but tier# ii 
iwoii.1 lo {.a I rid  It, If you 
yours,#!'.ra in th# atait#  I r ltrr  Ij®' 
i# rm a iftrorsgl’, rt'toir'.nirnd tfiat yo i go'*" 
tn jj;' to E ufo ttt. find a * tf#. dogethci to a 
ar.d then iiay r#turn 
A uitralU  for
» i » f-.get i' «lrr*:¥inan 
fate tn learn how lo l i \ r  together.
C . 4  8.. h.wr«» i tSnn T anderi' Our aon
So they have to fllhar h o r t ^  attendi rollege about 350
money from  flnanr# '.rnilei from here. He ha« a car
or m arry hy proxy *i>d risk Bs# <̂ #0#* tam# m c e  t  romth
chance the bride m ay decide al ,  vcrekend.
the hist moment th.it f.he ^  buddv of hia who livei ■ few
j.ran g e tn e iil with ib# Utter "for 
t,^i.|rr}r« pay! to do the diner dlih- 
hhe will prohabl.v lie happy 
to m ake th# addilmnal money 
,n ,)jand  it will l># well worth it to 




(or fcha iem  
you like in 
d iiry  producii.
ROTH DAIRY






r»«jF C a«fttr Ell »«4
**Br»r«4
4 SEASONS' CAIS
!Wil«n-ita rv to g
P liygrouad
762-2105
P er Im nediaU i Itirnc*
Thti ap«#’tl d#llvai7  ta 
ivatlable nightly U  
iween 7 ,no a ' TuM 
y m. only
By IDA JIIAN KAIN th a ty  ih# wa,v 'w#‘ .-larted
"  fi« t « j - ' p
will power to M*V .n  am  nn# Ih# i«bture real to her-
i,f tha dnrcn dl#H I h av e '"  If “'■‘f' »►''! Iv.ught fadimn tiiaga- 
th ll pica frnm « hnni' rnnki r zto''* 
echoes your ihim chi., tsin# in
After Insing 10 poumU ih« pro-  ̂- !D"]b#l •'*
-  • and Mri IliU flem pel. J a tk
At nhr leafed through 
Ihtiii, rho picturril lu’isclf 
. . . . .  wearing the ultra chic Mylc*.
What goal do yuu hold in your -j.  ̂ rcdufing along,
xhe f \ .rc i» e d  vigoroui.ly out-S’
Heini>el, Mra Hill M yen , and 
H nk M yrri all of Vwnrouvrr, 
ariil Mr and M ri IVon Sfirochuk 
of Veinon 
Before tfttving on her honey­
moon to iouihcin |x)int.i the 
bride changed to a suit of rran-
blttck
a I ¥s#%ewes#s.^ew#¥e>ii#SAesA.#s#SAe>
mind? If you are rnUuisia.sti-
rally  itrivinR toward a ^'Vau;'hauiVnglt>«*''b''
your will takes ,io-, tS.e.e making a m. k gard. n «"‘l U \ .  an.l blaek patent
Frankly, 1 do not beaeve tm e veai Iniei she wrote thoi “ isosso iu  s and a cor'iag# 
will ta engendered by esei linK ti luinplumt h ttr r ;  ''Well, here, "h it '' eaination.s completed her
force and holding vourself in  ̂ l am weighing t?9 ixtutuk, wear-|<'oitume.
rheck When you atteo |it to use mg u m /# It dress I m easure D'*' newlvweds w'lll re.ilde at 
the will as a b iake. the pnn ess | (eel ab-ohitel.v w o n - , lTB_llnwuit a\enue, Lhllliwai k.^
ta tn  agonl/ing, i lom m t t<vmm derful Th# change in my meii-j
ment effort As sism as you lei tal ntlilude is every bit as m u ih |
up th# effort, you slip » m iini le a* the change in my
Sit back, relrtv and lei’s ion- meio-uiements
tem plate a subtle plan for e(-, ih i- wim
(ectlvely diiectiiig the wilt wiih uii her mind to eoiue lo grliis a t'aiindlan child la saving hia
out atriiRgle Is the goal of " I f } * ' ' ' W h e n  asked w-hat he
allm. Vital you real in youried eonlinunll.v in the diiei tion them , his an
mind? It Hikes llmuf'hl and  of her goal, an.l l "‘ | „ f( ,.„  b rin g s nn Indiilgeiit
p rte tlee  to see voui elf ns v.ni self wemn'K hei I " ' ' '*'*'' ,j,p f „ , o f  n knowing
know you eiin t'econie Thi- is a , sire, I liis i> u.m g ihe vmH on a -
potentinlilv wlilch sou beln-ve I osdn.e plime o! action J  luingry c h i l d r e n  of the w orld."
ran  he brought alHiut . . not i n,ii|ll» "in the know'
Children's Pennies
hom em aker m«<le, p G e d  T H e  H U n Q rV
I f»a ..Miaaai I.a atata.^ ^  '
BAAQIIE O BiniN It
Aroerlcan B aaqutt, dea&tod- 
•nt.» of P.vr#nee* ahtep h trd e r i  
now live In Idaho, California.
doesn't w ant to go lo Auftr.ilia, jdocjn away goes to the lame* Dlah and Nevada, and
Since Mrs. Auriac firat drew Vollege. Last weekend the b u d d y  1 *"itober about .50,(X>0.
attention to the shortag# of asked h red if he rnuld htxik 
girls m Tennant Creek, do.’ena irid e  home. Fred said, "O K." 
of Australian girls and som e! When Fred went by to plek 
from overseas have written for "P  his buddy he had two fra-
more inform ation. ‘•‘' ' ' ' ' 'y  h t'dhers with him.
I <»< Fo**! already had four other
Orte girl, 2 1 ^ ^ ^  f#How, m the car, He told his
McNiece, o Mellwurne wrote
to the proprietor of the Tennan jp^^p,^ ^
(reek  hotel asking him to put couldn't take them. The
three tmya took a bus hut not 
before Uiey called Fred a few 
nam es you wouldn't v 'fn t.
Fred 'a buddy is mad and so 
• re  his parenla. We think our 
son used good Judgment, What 
do you think?- It.C'.O.
Dear IVC.O I think Fred 'a
of ihLs notice up in the bar::
"To the 150 lonely men.
" I am  21 and a lady- 
"There Is nothing false about 
me, including teeth (white), 
hair (red), eyes (blue), lirrih.s 
(sound), ntroiit 5 feet ft Inches 
tall and well built.
" I  love the counlry and the 
outback, I am  wild alxiut horses 
and I have a good sense of 
humor. . . .
" I  should love to com# In 





Special c a r t  for 
convalescent and 
elderD  people.
M arguerite White, R.N.
P hone 762fa(6S«
IF THE PEOPLE ON YOUR GIFT LIST LIKE
I
. . SKIING . . .
. . . SKATING . . .
. . .  FISHING . . .
. . . HUNTING . . .
. . .  CAMPING . . .  BOATINO. . .
. . . GOLFING . , .
. . . BADMINTON . .  . 
. . .  OR TOYS . . .
then we should b« fintt on your ihopping Hit
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS Ltd.
I«I5 randoi; SI. 1M-1S7I
^<artnna n iin n n >i i>i»iikm wnflHi>n*i i»lii» iWk>i i»iB»BewaiHiaihnB
--- -fir-'rr.     rr---------------  rr -r xfO,,—  - ' .-r-rr-—-."ffiaja g y
pie-in-the-.sky'
Make the effort to think | 
through to what y u u  want to 
achieve. Gome to a  definite de­
rision in your mind, You will 
find that when you really m a k e  
up your mind it's as if the will 
|xiwer you e i e r t e d  t o  leiu li I h e  
derision then carries on for you. 
This Is t r u e  will ( s i w e r ,  for it Is 
h a r n e s s e d  to \om  goal It Is 
almost II- if y o u  hud t u r n e d  the 
whole IhuiK m e r  to a liighei 
ayithonty. Keep your goal u i i p e r -  
most In mind and you talie thc| 
proleel out of the f o r e e d . will­
power category.
Perhaps ,vou will rememlier 
our mCKlel "h o  "cam e back 
from oblivion.',' For .scars she 
had tried to diet Then she 
gathererl herself together and 
talkerl to her.ielf, out loud. To 
the fut lady In the m irror .she 
said "N'ow look, forget atiout 
“’'’•'■'•ftn'’’ex’(fie’sK'Tto(ind^r'TAl!y"it'‘Off-’tn-' 
ID |xumd lots You eim suiely 
|o*e 10 i«e.uid* without too muehj 
•ufferlng' On. e you lose It.i 
mak'# up youi mind never to put' 
THAT 10 pound* bark  on. boi
.MO.NKY 5IAKER 
The Bureau of Kngi avlng and 
Printing 111 Wn .liliigtoii pro- 
duees .some |!),(K)(),0(K).()fl0 in 





•Tliay luav* wmndarful Mwtl" 
cam Jawaliy bi hara I t  com#a 
Crom m y h<ma town tn Naw 
I Janw y.’'
do not smile. Dr. Ixitta Httsch- 
mnnnvn, executive d irector of 
the IlnitHrian Service Gomriilt# 
tee of Canada, Is one of them 
l,BHt year, through the UhC. 
Ganndinn children sent one mil­
lion cups of milk to their hun­
gry counterpuiis III India, Korea 
nnd Greece, "We literally  de- 
|iend on tlio.se children 's iien- 
nies to feed ollu’r huiigiy elul- 
dreii," Dr. Illtsi hmaiiova .said. 
"And now thnt wo m ust buy the 
milk as well ns (lay for the 
shipping ehnrge.s, we nre count­
ing on Gnnnninn pr-nnies even 
m ore," l ire  IJJ'G can provide a 
daily cup of milk for a starving 
child for five month.s with f l  or 
too |iennie,s saved by n thought 
fill young Ganndinn frh*nd.
The non-denominallonnl relief 
agency Is currently In need of 
3(10,000 Friendship Dollars to 
sustain over (10 m ajor projecta 
of redlef tn n in e ' rm intries AH 
contributions should be sent di­
rect to UHC lU’ftdaiiarters. (13 
KpArks S trret, Dttawa t. or left 
at th# main Bank of Montreal, 
Kalowna.





BOOK A GIFT 
SHOP
KIO Bernard Ave. 
Ph. 762-3117









•  • • •  • • • • • •
Rem em ber; Your Fam ily — Your Doctor ~  Your 
prescriptions a re  as close to ns as the telephone. 
For Prescriptions nnd Rick Room Needs Phono 2-3117
•  • • • • • •
THLS SPACE AVAILABLE 
FOR PUBLICATION O F 








like to thank 
all Kelowna 
citizens
, , .  w ho supported me a t  the  polls and 
also those w ho worked on my behalf.
R U Vl IT OR NOT *y Wpirr Communications To Be Sharper | 
On Good SMp CBC With New Skip
■ B M m iA  m m s  m tm m m . i a y .
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¥ t i . l
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* a i  j .  E - E » j «  iEir efegiMifcr- ® 
KJ-
AikAu:.a*i.t i i  »$ject£i><.' uie** d
i«»i*.*iiawii’sy fc£»>..ki ciwi'iti xrw
■kvisii'i ,4ii.i£»u>jiti p i c t * r «. Mr
B i J i i s  i * to  to a b  siiSvrvii-#. lit- 
»**'.» iv>i::,m"xJXiCiVtx »i'.wto iT-e 
su  “ » v rt* i t i r v a r  ‘ 
w id  « » * •  'Ota-! fee a Vi 'tm "'©K-el" 
ib4 UmMA dxrectiy « t ia  tioec.e 






HIMIT l y  W lfT ^
site  ti,*! ix y  i ta t
itjcie •-k  t a  "*  sbAiMJ&i xA 
fe«j:eSvU:tX.si e.tti-cx ' c« i t a  rr^ ' 
» 0 .e  ifi-rf vi i t a  CBC u  
If. £..>«'£-Se
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W E F f A t  B-AY
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i U't* *<«! :
! ;C 4..tin0.-» 1.,4’iltaS - feeS-r.^ *C  
■ Ia k -I j A i  'Ut0.4fc be t.kCi ■
teeiS  t S i t i t a i  C6 t t a  lA i A ’IYk ■- 
vi! U i t  ft'lvJ,* t a  ■'5--U"
;'ii l.tanr»'» i'ni'ift
i ” Wts-l U.e > ;  fc U
*.Sui i . t a a  i ji'Ct A i . i . A  i t  i 
- i.!.e 1 W et t c  i to t '2  l.» -
e»Ei l<;..f.AVif '.-I.it 1 l-tJi'.-; 
,lc txOA! 1Y.;» i-tay i f
! 1» %,..*;-£-'<*■» E'.e it * a!«-ri.ii'..e-t 
;!:T»Ca'i& WhtA t.-.i Jii t fctf i2 U.e
u5 Fry wefci tovc * isii.i
k.454 Itat fi:.i4S5 tele' 
K tree t* ta> w ey  »ff U-'c-'-.j, ® 
j t a !  I  IK* «:,i1 Lii'Siltal :
t a i l  fiiKrfUSg i i J i l ie i f iO y  ''-i.ijl, i
d-*r>-ta». tr y  C ttie i t  llK  b fjit 'f* ; 
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m  OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
c r r e v !  t h i a  ■neAJi. o  
r ’RAT’»»rirA trt-WA AtA 
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H.440A*CAA ♦«“«  MOataf
K rm M »  7woAMt>t\Mo 
rOAAZTH » •  •«r  C'0 #-e« «
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•tAMttJkJ* I t- lf
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f N ib to tiU y  ei»eiu,fa, rr» « t c t  tfe* I-tr0fn{*4
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C V e n k lrra g  !ta fi<*t rRuntWrd gtreltng;
C h ifS ry  It » i  f.KKi a d u m m y ! »o«rKl» tu tp lc iu u ily  U-kr, 'Y tnjj
-iter a.t y o u 'll rvrr le-e, h-i-tifa.g je rk  . ____________
t
YO UR HOROSCOPE
F O l TOUORBOW
IX) NOT e i t a c t  much excite­
m ent or any i i« la c u la r  ch»nge 
of environment* or statu* « i  
Sunday. Most person* will be 
In coniervaUve mood and In­
clined to operate in a set pat­
tern. F ine p lanetary Influences, 
h o w e v e r, fa v o r  fam ily  and home 
interests, gatherings with close 
nends.
THE DAY A F T E l TOMORROW 
Those engaged in artistic  and 
Intellectual pursuit* will gain 
the m ost from Monday * plane­
ta ry  Influence*. However, these 
sam e persons, frequently tern 
peram cntal, could prove ex 
trem ely  sensitive in dealings 
With others. Try to be under­
standing and to leran t and all 
should go well.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
AC3UMUI DOWN 30. Mother
1. Monk's 1. N»tural r.f
bao4 khtUfer Irtsh
8. acatrtx 3. tUuttoys g«l«
9. ForblAtea 1 A'-lore 31. E/pup
10. Direction 4. Actre.v*: 24. Ity
alfm M ym a------ wxy
11 Afrieajs 1 Glossy- of
export •urfa^ 33. DartJde
11 PoUtoj fabric of
dtsL « Okl- Bftkhtkm
I4.0b#err«* fash toned 3T. Ex-
11 Dottvlaii ear sLarter rlamiu
export T. hhlll tUin
11 Frencli g Htlrup 21 Itatiy
artlcl* 9. III*'. tM**r
It. Heaimw c o n tra c ts 29. n a t te r
smaller 11. Tiny servllfly
to. I-and 15-TeuL 31. Offer
measur* sky god 34- Dotter’a
S3. Symbol of 11 Hollywood’a clay
Indebted­ —  Roger* S3. IxMim
ness 19. Go»l of llepKlt
S3. Girl's nam* earth: 31 llrulge





37. King Of 
Jivlah
3A Tltla of 
respect 
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If tomorrow is your birthday, 
the year ahead prom ise# much 
in the way ol achievem ent il 
vou are  patient and willing to 
ad*t>t yourself to stric t routine 
In Inislnes* and financial af­
fair*. You m ay have to try 
harder lo coopeialc with others 
if you would attain  worthwhile 
goal*. Hut you can accomplish 
n great deal between the latter 
fi«ft off this m m lh  and Febru­
ary , In M arch. Septem ber, Octo­
ber. S ta rt planning, however. 
R ew ards won't fall "ou t of the 
tilue."
Personal affair* will b« a lit­
tle m ore exciting, with rom ance 
and social interest* currently 
under good auspices; ahso In 
Jan u ary , June and Septem ber; 
and travel e.speclnlly favored In 
Jan u ary , mid-April and Sep­
tem ber. If you a re  careful not 
to s ta r t ' ‘rows'* in fam ily cir 
cles—often due to your hyjier 
sensitivity—you should find do­
mestic concern* running along 
smiKithly.
A child bom  on Ihis day will 
tie endowed with a sensitive na­
ture iHit m ay try  to hide it be­
neath a m antle of grtiffneaa.
RVM OQIIOTK —  Ilewi’R how  lo  work II
A X V D L R A A X R  
I* i » o N a r B M » o w  
On* le tter olmply atanda tor another. In  this sample A I* used 
fb r the th rt*  V*. X for Ih* two CFa etc. Rlngl* letter^ apo*- 
trophteA the length and formatton of th* wonie are all hints. 
Kach dii^ th* coda Iritera a n  d lf fe n n t
A 43feTFMft«BB 4)iMtatt*«i
O X X B  A X  A n o  A l i e  W  II  O X X H
" i t 'o  a 'h '^ o '' w X   ^
L W O I T W A O I I
TMMedA)'* rr>pt.»q«.ltei NOTHTKO 5fATTKRR TO A MAN 
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put a t  TV,,£Y o o
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FOR ■niE BIRTHDAY
If Monday Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicate.* that, 
while, your successes during the 
next 12 months m ay not be 
spectacular, they can be—if you 
cooiierate with p lanetary  forces 
—of the enduring tyjic. Some 
fine ste llar influence.*—notably 
betw een now and la te  February  
in .March, M ay, Septem ber and 
Octolicr—will govern Inisincs.s 
Bod m oiw U ry *llair»  but you, 
of course, will have to put 
forth your liest efforts and use 
good judgm ent in o rder to  bene­
fit by them. And do be con- 
aervatlve In Ih# Intervening 
m onths I
Personal relationships »how 
prom ise of g rea t happiness for 
m ost of the y ear ahead, with 
dom estic m a t t e r s  running 
smoothly except for possible 
brief periods in F eb ruary  and 
October; sentim ental and social 
Interests under fine stimuli for 
the next m onth; also In mid- 
196,1, and trav e l favored in 
Jan u a ry , April and Replcmbcr. 
A long Journey taken In 8ep- 
ternlicr of next y ear could prove 
exccidlonally cnjoyalde.
A child born on this da te  will 
be endowed with a  fine mind, 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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O N , HE'S O CtN  
HANGING AROUND -  
WE’VC BEEN SPINNNS 
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ISN T ME AFRAID 
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MAKE n i i T  rO U >  H ERB
TV -  Channels 2 and 4 
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, DEC. 26
11 ;WV—M aim er "H erculr*"
1.00-CD C Golf
2 00—C roai Canada Curling 
I ;  06—Bowling 
4 06—Th# B arnitorm era 
4 S6-K lds Blda
8 . 00— Buga Dunnjr
1 36-N H L  flockty 
7:18—JuUett#
7 45—Btiorli Unlimited
•  ;00—My Favorite Martian 
••S 6-B #verly  HlUbilllea
•  :06—Dr. Kildare 
10.06—Inapector Malgret 
U 00—National New* 








3 (KV—Faith For Tmlay 
3 :.3 0 - 'n u *  Ih Ih.- l.if.- 
4 ;W -T llA
4:.30—Herltnge 
5:00—Show on Show*
5-30—Time of Your l.ife 
O’00—No Time (or SorgeantfiS 
0 .50-Windfall 
7 06—Patty Duke 
7:30—Flnrhtinck
•  00-~Rd Sullivan
•  06 Bonnnra
10 06—Seven Dayi 




S V II  RDAY, DEC. 26
8 C6 .Mr Mayor
•  00- Alvin and The Chipmunk*
•  30 -Trnneszee Tuxedo
10 ( 6 -Quick Draw McGraw
10 3 0 -Mir’.Illy Mouse 
11:00—I.inus the Llonheartad 
11:36—The Jtt*ona
12 0 6 - Sky King 
12 .30—My Friend Fllcka 
riKk-H.it Miijterzou
1 30 CHS News
2 iKk—Miivi rirk  
8;06-CBS OoU C l.n ilc  
4 :f6 -S a n ta  Anita
4 30 He|M>rt to ParenU — U. ol W.
5 01, WreDling Chanifiion.s
6 (lO -Mr, l-kt
6 3o~starlit Stairway
7 IH) ’fhe Rifleman
7 30 Tlie Jackie C.leaion Show 
R .310-Clilligan'* Island
9 0*)—Mr, Broadway 
10:06 Gunsmoke
11 06-11 O 'clock Newa
11 15- Hig 4 Movie
••Purple Heart" 
nilll.HTBI.AM DAY, DEC. IS 
( hannel 4 — IM4 (Dayttm e)
10 30 ••Como to th# Ktable"
12 KV-Tiike 4
12:30 -Normal to 1:30 
1:30 • Prmce iind F’auper"
4:00 -VVallnby Show 
4:30— •A Chrl.slmas C arol" 
6:00--Normal ProRramming
1 1 0 4 'K n  -  CHANNEL I  
Saliirday, D ecem ber I* 
Chicago a t M ontreal 
Saturday, Decem ber 28 
Chicago a t Toronto
WEF.KFND RADIO -  CKOV
S.ATlitDAY A n iR N O O N  
7.56—Cchoe* of Ifie Highi.incl* 
1:30—TTie World Tomorrow 
9 f«l—M aj F e r fu ’on H.
1:56—Top Ti n: lu ui tTK." New*
10:15-H igh Time 
10:36—Hoop De D.o 
11:06—News. Weaiher and Sport 
11:10—Weekend Ha llo 
New* on the Hour 
SUNDAY 
7:06—New* 7 .05--Weekend Redln 
7 :3 6 -Itev lva l Time 
8 :66—News nnd Weather 
8 :10—HccrcaUon Reiwrt 
8:15—Lutheran Hour 
8:43—ftonRs of Rnlvallon 
9 06—Chosen People 
9 15—NeiRhlwiurlv New*
9:2.5-11 C. f’.a rd .n e r 
9.35—.News Hililc., Weiither
9 46- British t&rael 
9:55—Tennc.-fi.si-r' Frni#
10 06 Sunday MurntnR M agailne
10 3 6  F am ih  Hible Hour
11 06-C hurch  Service 
12:06—Music (or Shut-In*
12:15—News. We.nthi r nnd Sport 
12:30-W eekrnfl Radio 
1:06—In FiiUiiiers Fleldi 
2:06-C B C  New*
2:0,5—Capital Iti'iinrt
2:36—Music lo Listen To
3:05—Weekend Radio
4 : 3 6 — S p o r t s p a R e  5 (K) - P r o j e c t  85
8 06—Back to the Bible flour
7:00—News nnd Comment*
7:36—World Tomorrow 
8 06 -C nC  Sunday Night 
10:06-€DC New*
10 l.V-Hour of Decision 






Kclnwna, British Columbia 








A p u b b f w i n
.som e <̂‘'fl'‘“!'„7iald»teK h" "'“' l
i which ha* Hi In civ’“’ I''
) \ *Ul « pobU'' b '" '”'tic*, vdl h. d p ,.
I (or ctt»‘hn“' (.loi'uons 6
'ifotc the Dch j , 3 ha*
hjr'cS'™''" ^  ’“ I
fi A km-A
Renault with pushbutton 
transniivklon 
ns low aa $189.1,00
GARRY'S Husky Servficentre
Vour ONLY AuthorUed Renault D ealer In Kelowna 
ney m iri a t  St. Panl PftaM 7tt<85a
Thura. lo Tuct., Dec. 24 lo Dec. 30
dROAOWArS ROUSINOi ROLLICKINQ SHOW..NOW ON TME SCREEN 






T Im GUI Ihol RorUjt Kecpa on G iv ing . • •
F.ntcrtalnmcnt via Cable TV
They’ll recall your gixnl wl.shes every lime they 
tu rn  the set nn.
Black 
Knight
I S L C V I S I O H  
-  c a i m  -  ,"V'' .
For Information and hookups call '
I4M ELI.I8 ST. 781-4451
Ke#p thia handy guide for complete 
informatlOB on dates and limes of 






SATURDAY, D E C  I f
l:0 6 -C n C  Golf 
2:C6—Cross C.inad* Curling 
3:16—Bowling 
4'06—Tlie lia rn ito rm tra  
4:36—Countryllm e 
5’6u--Hu(ts Bunny 
5’.3u -Nl l l ,  Hockey 
7.1.5-Jullette 
7:45—Quebec Scene 
8:06—My Favourite M artian 
8:36-H everIy HlllblUlta 
0:06—Dr. Kildare 
10:06—Intpcctor M algret 
11:06—National New*
1 1 :16 -Weekend Digest 
11:15—Firc*idu Theatre
“ Stop Me Before I Kill"
SUNDAY, DEC. 20
ll:06-A ku-A ku
12:00—Joy  of Winter




5:06—Faith for Today 
3:36—Hilly G raham  
4:36—Heritage 
5 :0 6 -Show on Show*
5:36-T lm e of Your U fe 




8 :06-K d SuIUvaa 
0 06 Hnnanza 
10:06—Seven Day*
II 1)6 Nntlnna) Nawa 
11:15—Encore Theatre
"M r. Deed* Ooea te  Town”
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, DEC. I f
8:63—Chicago Wrr stUng 
8 :0 6 -M r. VA 
1:36—Starlit# Stairway 
7; 0 6 - Rifleman
7:36—The Jackie Gleason Show 
8:36—G llligan'a l*land
9 ;0 6 -M r. Broadway 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
11:06-11 O'clock New*
U : 15—Big 4 Movie
"U oyd 'a of Ixindon"
SUNDAY, DEC. 20
7:45—Sunday School of the Air 
8:06—Bob Poole Gospel Favorite* 
9:06—Vole# of the Church 
9:36—Oral Robert*
10:06—Dan Smoot 
10:15—Manlon Forum  
lOiSO-TW* I* th* Llf#
11:06—"L ’Enfrance De Christl** 
12:00—196‘1 Tclevlilon Album 
2:06—Fidelity Playhouje 
4:06 -Roller Derby 





7:36—My Favourite Martian 
8:06—Ed Sullivan 
8:06—My Living Doll 
9:30—Joey RiBhop 
10:06—Candid C am era 
10:36-W h«t'a My Line 
ll:0 6 -C H S  New*
11:I5-Ixical New*














Drip or R e p i v  




,  M iM i'fiii ..
flktfawap
i l  S A F E W A Y j
____            — fi. 'AM- Atpcj






u  w am m A  m m r cem a m . aav.. mbc. a  tm
. . . i c w t itiM i i M  to  fd t  « i  m  f t t »  I 'M
'TIL 9 P.M.
Give  A Luxur ious  K e n w o o d  Blanket
This C h r i s t m a s
llisx'itteifcl f s >c ! ! i Mc  u>ne u b  i v x  
i  ’'-5 '
|fe.r«w&o4 —
hiX i';  nf.,|i!S ■— p.ii'.cls 1
Ik,r«i»oo4 lt*iwrr-»4 - - S iu n  btndjRg
  14 95 ? r  X S4'
Krawood C«»ns* — movtn thtous w i t h  
fnnged tnd%, K'fs ih-idci, 12'
tm portrd froia Scwtlaod — Ecauttfu! mohair throws 
k>ic!v colors. An idea! gift
i  t  -i 1 1  '  '  J  i - i  i. n  - : i  ■' ! *  t  t  t  c ■■ 1 1 i i '  1 • . *
Sec the many losely gifts (or the Home — 
on the Mee/aninc n<x»r at Mciklc's.
Your purchase will be gift wrapped FREE of charge. x
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
"The Store of Quality and Friendly Sem cc" in Downtown Kelowna 
Open till 9:(»0 p.m. lon ighf, Dec. 19, and Wednesday, Dec. 23 
Iknuird  Ave. at Water St. Phone 762-2143
G IV E 
M E M P R IE S  ^
•  Ko dak  r a m o ra  l i  a  gift that  koopu ' 
right on g iv ing —y a r  af l*r  y t a r  o fta r  y«ar
Mr. R. E. Hay is here to help you 
In all your photographic problems. 
He will also hclpyou in selecting 
cameras, projectors .films, bulbs.
instant l.oiiding unii|uc Kodapak 
cartridge, automatic | Q  y j  
cx|H)surc. ON SALE .. I 0 » /  /
for her ju n g le  m o o d f  
. . .Tigress baths?
h .v sc  h u m  in iQ .aHfX'ioc sc:ctionly t ...*'! ¥> » S., C. 'v ji t . . fi ̂  f ¥. V- ̂  f s
L? s t v t u i  txxJ,Lfe-c*.
k
Tigretf Ealh Powder ond
huge purry, furry puff 
with towny, one-touch 
T ig re u  Cologrve Spray
lushly gift boxed in
You, too
feline foshlon, by
new Tigreu Sproy Bam Set 6.75
som eoneShe 11 never susi>cct you 
waited 'til the 
la.st week, 
when you give 
di.stinctive 
h'aberge Gifts
pleasureITS TO O  LATE TO SHOP EARLY -  SO SHOP THESE BUSINESSES N O W
2 s b c l i  r fre a
t o r
ll’s gigantic! It’s pheno­
menal! It’s bigger than big! 
What is it? It’s the little fur 
sensation that’s sweeping 
the countby. From fur hats 
to fur collars.
FUR HATS
In Persian Lamb and Mink, 
Priced from
. 5 0
Kodak Camii.sel 800 
Projector
Automatic, jamproof, 80 
slides on a tray.
Ilere 'a  an opinirtunHy In stork iiu nn nint a t a n n l  tuning. 
S3 m.m. colour film. O QQ
IncUidtnK procesKlng . . . . . . . . .  .. m t w t
K beaiitirul selrctlon ol Traniilolor Radio* — All miKlrlti, 
iilzca and Khnitco. 1 A  O C
priced (rum  «» low i«t> i " t . 7 Y
Ile re ’a a gift tiuit could lie n lot of lun on Clu l.stinaa morn- 
in | a ■franaUtor Tape Recorder, 
a re  prlcetl fiom  only ............
;. r®? e
* V  i
Give a Subscription to Tbe
ally Courier
DIAL 76 2 -4 4 4 5
Every M an 's P resen t: Sandalw ood Eau De ColognR 
will m ak e  his C h ris tm a s  stocking . 3 .50 ,
FUR COLLARS
In many different furs 
priced from
1 Q . 0 0
tn
show off your 
fine collection 
In this rack 
of briars
S hav ing  Sot: Sandalw ood  A lter Shave Lotion a n d  
fo a m  Shaving C ream  aro  s e t  in a gift box. 5 .5 0 .
a r d e n  . m e n  ,o ,C h r is tm a s
This beautiful rack nnd humi­
dor were made for your pipes, 
so arc the fabulous tobucco 
blends wc have collected.
19.95
TRENCH'S DRUGS
FREE GIFT WRAPPING ana DELIVERY
 ........... PERSON AUZEO.... SERVICE,     \  ...........
OPEN T O N ic iirr  n r ii .  9 p .m .
Ktl«WM 161-3131 Wcslbank 768-5523
GEM
Cleaners A Tailors 
818 Bcm ard Asc. 762-2701
at




„    .DRVOS'LTD.,  ..
Bernard at randaay 1tl-20|f
